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The beautiful 
new Ranger 
for Ladies •nd 
Girls. 

Thi1 
new Mead 
Senlintl Mo-
tor • bike only 
119.951 Rana:ers 
coat only a few 
dollar• more. 

GEE DAO, II' I HOW'S 

New 1936 
Ran,er 
" ACE" 
El•ctrically 

equipped and 

Streamlined l 

GET THAT BIKE THAT 
I (AN MAKE JON? 

f'MON£Yf , 

MAIL 
COUPON 

MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, 09'1- E·I 
11 s. Manet St. CHICAGO, u. s. A. 

OENTLEMBN: Pie..., ru1h me FREE Ranaer Bicycle Cata· 
loa, and Spectal Wholeulc Pricce. with full detell1 of your "Try 
Bdure You Buy For Keep•" JO Day TRIAL OFFER. 

I • NAM! . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . , .• . • , • . .••. · · · · · · : • : 
• 

• P. 0. Bos, R. F. D. or St. No . . . . • • ! 
• • : : • • : Town Stat~ : • • 

QUALITY at New Low Prices! 
You have always wanted to ride a genuine MEAD RANGER because it 
is the finest bicycle in America and gives you superior performance, 
efficiency and beauty. And because you and your folks know that for 
more than forty yeara, MEAD RANGERS have been First Choice of 
millions. TODAY this world-famous bicycle is still First Choice and 
will be YOUR CHOICE when you now learn that a real RANGER costs 
no more than an ordinary bicycle/ Durin& our forty years experi
ence as Bicycle Specialist•, and in building this latest, improved Ranger, 
we have not for'°tten that a bicycle HAS TO BE PEDALLED! 
The "riding position" is specially constructed to give real ridini com
fort _ .. and tremendous power and drivin& efficiency to the rider's 
legs! This gives you more speed with less leg-work. While the Ranger 
boasts a frame design as ''modern as the minute," we have positively 
NOT sacrificed riding efficiency for "novelty." Now just check these 
reaturcs and you'll SEE WHY the Mead Ranger is America's finest 
quality bicycle: 

e Half-inch pitch sprockets and chain 
e Pre-heated dip-brazed frame joints 
e Metal chain guard (if desired) 
e Hercules tubular carrier 
e Real /eat her saddle. spona:e rubber padded 
e Grade "A" ball bearin&s throu&hout 

And remember Mead's new low prices mean THE RANGER costs you 
no more than ordinary bicycles! So why not RIDE THE BEST AND -

Try It 30 Days At Our Risk! 
Yea. you~ now Ktu.aUy RIDE a CMUine Mead Bicycle JO de.ya at our,,..._ with• 
wt"buvin1f0<k_ .. - ondifyou-'t lhrilled and dehlhted '*•lb1t1 f1Mh1n& ·~· 
d11111ble <ON111U<t..... beauty ond qulllity oC appeenm« - R&TIJRN IT AT 
OUR &XPENSEI So Ill down and -le today now f<K your l'REE copy al 
OUT New Color Cetaloe dN<1ibina the many modda. colon and •lstt or Mead at .. 
l'"ye:le.. We'll include- all detail• o( our matVdoul new ptica llDd Special Ofren. 

SAVE On BIKE PARTS I Sevc one-half"!' bicycle ""'!'1rlt1 
• auch M lampa. t.ttH, whttlt, 11ren1. 

cyclomctere--ror •II mak~ of bicyclea. We are ••paru Hud.C'lu&rtc:n.·• Write todayl 

e JERRY THE RIDER AGENT. 

CYCLE CQ 

: Cht<k ho« f0< FR&!!: copy of BICYCLR PARTS Catllloc. : 
• • ~ ••.. .••.••• •••...............••..••...•••......•.••• ~ ...•.••.••..•..•• 17 So. Market St. Dept. E-6 Chicago, U. S. A. 
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Along BOYS' LIFE Trails 
H OWDY, GANG: Boy, this is 

some break! Guess what? The 
Ed up here at BOYS' LIFE office 
is letting me in on some edi torial se
crets so we will all know a little of 
what we may expect from month to 
month in our mag. How do you like 
that? 

One thing-last month it was 
hinted that George G. Livermore's 
new series of stories would get un
derway this month, but then in came 
something so right-up-to-the-minute 
that Oran}!e Juice Preferred has to 
be delayed a while (you'll find it a 
corker whenever you read it). T he 
substitute is what you see on page 
15- Captain Burr Leyson dropped 
out of the clouds for a moment to 
give us some facts on just where 
we stand to-day with regard to pros
pects in trans-oceanic air commerce. 

When the boss wasn't lookin', I 
got a peep into his mail basket. Re
member that fellow, Ted Keady, who 
said he wished there weren't so many 
Scout stories in BOYS' LIFE ? 
W ell, he's getting plenty of brick
bats himself. Listen: 

Dear Editor : Chicago, 111. 
I n your November issue you printed 

a letter written by a Ted Keady (cr-lt
icit:ing our Scout $tories]. I feel sure 
he did not know he was reading a Boy 
Scout publication. BOYS' LIFE has 
everything-sports. treasure stories, 
nature, aviatjon. ships. pre-historic l I 
certainly think BOYS' LIFE is com· 
plete. 

Although I am not a Boy Scout, I 
wouldn't blame you il you printed 
nothing but Scout stuff. con.sidefing of 
course who are the publi$hers. 

Hoping this. l~tter mi$Ses, the waste 
paper basket, I sincerely remain, 

Sol Aron. 

Dear Editor: Temperance, Mich. 
When 1 noticed a let'ter in Novem

ber issue of BOYS' LIFE, it ju$t 
about burned me up! What I want to 
know is, is BOYS' LIFE a magazine 
published by Boy Scouts with .soml 
good Scout stories? Or is it going to 
be turned into a mag.azine which is 
sometimes known as "Detective 
Stories.'' "Love Stories," etc., because 
some n on-Scouts don't l ike S cout 
storiea. Personally, 1 think ••our" 
magazine is one of the heist on &a le. 

Yours. 
Scout Clarence Lintz. 

There are a couple of attitudes 
that hit me as being okay. Leave 
out the Scouting sections and stories 
and we sti ll have the biggest bar
gain on the magazine market for 
all boys. But we do have all of these 
Scout features thrown in to boot
that just makes it doubly worth 
while to every fellow interested in 
our Movement. 

I got a look-see onto the Ed's 
schedule sheet for the February is
sue, and guess who 's the author of 
W oods Wise! No one other than 
Leonard K. Smith. His Sugarplum 
yarns were absolutely swell, Three 
Carrots · and a Tomato I liked even 
better , but this new one-the first 
of a series, by the way-absolutely 
takes the four-decker cake. It's 
about Rocky Corley, a young Scout 
of Missoula, Montana, who had to 
set out on his own following the 
death of his dad. Believe me, Rocky 
had to make some use of his nature
lore. He got into some pretty tight 
spots, but the Forest Rangers helped 
him out and he helped them even 
more. Woods W ise is a story you 
don't want to miss. 

Some more letters. 

Dear Editor: Westfield, Mass. 
Three cheers (or An Unexpect(td Ally 

by Walter J. Wilwerding. I have been 
waiting months for it. 

Arthur P. Gunther. 

Dear Editor: Chester, Md. 
Please put in ideas that would be of 

interest to cam pers.. C. J ones, Jr. 

You ought not be disapnointed if 
you look at what Dan Beard and 
Green Bar Bill have to offer. 

L eland Bell who lives just across • • the E ast River in Brooklyn, writes 
in several pages telling just what he 
tho ught of the November number. 
Some featu res very good, others not 
so hot, it seems. But here's one 

SAY, FELLOWS! 

N EXT ti1ne you . . ~ee one of 
those crazy (luto irailers 

sporting through your section 
of the country, harken for the 
cl<tnkety•clank of a panting 
typetvriter. If your ears are 
su fficiently reivardetl, you 
n1ight make the personal ac
quaintance of T. T. Flynn, 33-
year-oltl author of t11at grip
ping 1nystery story The Sin
ister Fo1tr on page 8. iJ1r. 
Flynn is an inveterate aclven• 
turer, tra·veller a1u:l ivriter, and 
his ivorkshop is the trailer 
towed by his car. In this road
faring ho1ne lte types ancl dic
tates ( to ·an ediphone) stories 
chiefly of adventure, 1nystery 

T. T. l •'lflll.l& and the West. 
He has done a bit of eve,.y

thing, he says, in his shol't span of life "because I believe a 
fiction ivriter deals tvith life as a 1.vhole and shoultl knotv it froni 
all angles." If you like his current y_arn, you tvill certainly 
look fon.flard to fiLture products of his keen 111.ind and active 
pen-beg pardon-typewriter. 
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CIIAXGE OF ADDRESS 
\\'hen a (:r1an1c it 1tlnde in >'our aJdrtsl be sure 
to 3<h'llC BOYS' Ln·E luuue(IJflt.cl)', 17it;it111 
lxllh 111c ol.d artd J111w 61ddrtu. PcollJPl t ert<lce 
""lll be in!ured br attllehlnx the addre1s labtil 
from a rrceot. ill~uc to Ute ~h11.11ae of address. 

RE~l.<;\\.ALS-lf your Ptagailne co1oe. n'l\h n 
rtnC'\ll'al order blank enclo11ed It means )'(>\Ir t ub· 
•cripcton has E!XPlred. T,;ir otr iho 11ddrett on the 
N>newal w~l)l)tr and 1end It \Vlth $ I .OU. the price 
or a renen•al t.ub1crlpilon to IJOYS' T ... l.FE. 2 Park 
A.\'t11ue. Xtw 1·orlt, 110 yt1u "' Ill not hare ti, miss a 
COl>f, l)O:ll~&e I~ preoaid to all parta or U1e Onlted 
St.tit~s 11nd Possessions. and also Ji1exlc:Q ancl Cub•, 
Canadian postage Is 25e. and rorelcn vct1tute 75c. 
a ytat'. \\1hen wrltlnK nbool your subscription, 
please uhr•J'• 111en1.ton lhl'! order nu1nber \\'hlch ap~ 
pears ()n thl" \t'T'flPPilr. and thf! date your su)>u:rlp· 
lion tXDlff-i. 'rbls u•Jll heJp us to aen-e you promptly. 
F'rlcndB or the Bo.r Scout11 of America n•Ul eonfer a 
Ca'for b1· rrporting 10 lht. Butfnes1 1t.ra11aaer llllY 
reliable dtaler n-0t s~llltig uors· LTFE. 

AOVKUTISING P OLICY 
Ad,•trtl tEJJteritt. lo be accepl•blc tor s~ut Pub· 

l ieutlun1, mu.lit, In ad<lftlon to meetlni: the. a1nnd· 
11.TI.1$ h1 ;cner1l uie bY pul)ll1her1 of hl&h arflde 
p~rlodleals and other ad\'trt.Jshi.g media: 

( J) Justltf the bellf'r that the adl"ertl1er wl: I 
11t-1Ua ll,1t rectl\!e A f•tr bu.sines• return on 111.s In· 
' 'e111n1tnl ond that che td,•cirtlieinent wlll nnt mcl'el)' 
be tn lnCUrett l'Xpr~stlM or tntf:lrttt In or serre as 
a oon1rlbut1ou to tbe cau•~ or Stou1.1J>g. 

(2) Ota I wllh a serr·ice or product \\'hi ch it is 
beliti,.ed \l'll l render soml' sen·ice to the rt'nders CJf 
the publicat1oo or purposes of the Boy Scouts af 
Aruericu. 

(3) • .\\'Old lnvoJ,•ln~ the U!U~ or boys as &-nuts. 
nr 111 tl1c untrortn or Sonu1s. as 1alesmen of produrt-11 
(Ir 1cn·1ce11 : furt11cr, t.hat. In nit l',:u1es the product 
Dr sen·1~e n1o!t l'n\·e 1nerlt "'•rrantlu~ Ute purch.a11e 
prlce. 1uld the proJeet. 11b•ll not. 11'!\'0lre c.apll&llz:lnir 
the St-out lfo\'eroent. or t'.t1cout11ae U1e bQf anp11nl· 
Ing fnr rHoona.e becauJ:ei or synu>ath.r Qr th~ bell~( 
' hat Sooullng ,,.111 he het11ed. rather than bccitu.s"' 
the article nr serrlN! It d"tlred on Its m!!ritJ. 

RO\'!;;' LTF'E. Thi." BO>' Scouts' )ftitaziuf'. Put1li~he(t r\lonthlp b:o' Lho. JlO).' ~('t)Ul !I ot America. ~ Park 
At'(•11ue. New \-ork. N. )·. 10 C'rnts a <'UIJY. One Jl1>1lar ll \·t>ar. January. 1931i. \ 'ol. XXVT, No. I. 
Cn11yriJtht, Jll '.1!5. hr lhe Bo1r ~coots of Amrrlr:a. F.nterf'd u11 second cla!!JI 1uatter. July 19, 1912. nt the 
P(lst Oftlre nt N°f'lv York. ~. ' '·· uncle.r the ;\rt of ~Jarrh 3, 1879. Arceptnnct! fur fll)f'UiOl· raie uo.1t11ge 
prov1df!d ror In Kertlon 11 (I", Ar.1 of Or,.tohoer ~. 191 i, June J ;t, 1!l1 $. 

thing 
agree 

upon which 
with him: 

I particularly 

By all means get more covers by 
good old Norman Rockwell who is the 
best artist who ever graced t11e pages 
of BOYS' LIFE. Could you please 
send me bis address? 

Mr. Rocli:well is doing the Febru
ary cover painting, as usual, to honor 
the 26th Anniversary of the Boy 
Scouts of America. It'll be swell for 
a bedroom wall, and the Patrol den 
ought to have one, too. 

I asked the Editor for Mr. Rock
well's address, but was· told that it 
is against good magazine policy to 
give out addresses of contributors 
and correspondents. But if any of 
you want to write to an author or 
artist, all you need to do is address 
a letter to him in care of BOYS' 
LIFE, enclosing a stamped envelope 
for for\varding. 

Some more Rashes from the mail 
basket: 

The only thi11g \vrong with BOYS' 
LIFE is that there aren't enough ani· 
mat stories. 

Phil Sorensori. Vancouver, Wash. 

l have one objection to BOYS' LtFE 
and that is because it is published 
monthly. When you 6.nd a good maga· 
.tine yott don't like to h ave to w ait 30 
Cays before you can get another copy 
of it. Geor~~ B. McClatchy, 

Holly Springs, Miss. 

.Pointless _jokes Jike Th~ S1cr·~d 
Otter Bow Case and Gridiron Gtena~ 
diers should be excluded. J"d just 01s 
lief listen to bedtime stories or nursery 
rhymes. 

Duane Conner, Tulsa, Okla. 

I was wondering why several fil
ing cases up here had that bulky, 
overfed appearance; the secretary 
tells me that's because they're loaded 
with Dr. Crampton's correspondence. 
Some popular man, he is! They 
must bring in his mail in trucks sev
eral times a day. But Doc still has 
time to take up every case with spe
cial attention. Here's just one, from 
a fellow down in PA.: 

Dear Dr, Crampton: 
Will you pleaNc send me the seven 

special sheets on fundame11tals of foot
ball training for 15c. 

H ow much sJocp does a boy of 17 
require ? I ret1rc a.t JO o'c lock, get up 
at 4 :45 a .m .• serve papers, retire again 
at 6, rise :at 1 :30 for school. 

I am 17, \Yeigh t 19 potLnds sttipped. 
and am S' 4'' tall. During the day l 
feel dull and tired. Wil l you please 
telJ rne if you think this work i& ln· 
jurious to rny health and adu,cation or 
do I feel like tbii:s simply because I 
do not like newspaper delivering? Wilt 
you please t~ll rne how t<> find out if I 
have good posture and bow to attain it 
if I haven't. 

Yours truly, H. W . 0. 

In reply: 
Dear H.: 

I am sending- you, unde.r separate 
cover. the special football materia1 you 
request. 

A boy of seventeen years of age re· 
q,uires eight hours' sleep. Your fatigue 
and dulloess may be due to trouble 
with your divestion. See what you can 
do toward filling out the P.A.R. charts, 
a set of '"h lch l am sending you. 

I think you are probably working 
pretty bard, and one has to be in first 
rate health to do so. 

To find out if you have a good pos .. 
ture, stand with your back to the wall, 
as Oat as you can. Your back hollow 
should not be more than one inch deep. 
You should touch the wall with the 
sh oulders, head, hips, and hee1!i. Step 
forward and see i£ it feel~ naturaJ. If 
it does. you have a:ood posture. If it 
does11'' you know what to do-bold the 
pose wlth a fiat back for the rest of 
your life. 

Faithfltlly youri;, 
C. Ward Crampton, M.D. 

February BOYS' LIFE will also 
have a new Og, Son of Fire yarn, 
another Aviation Contest story by 
Captain Leyson, and some other 
items not yet listed. 

That's all I have time for this 
month but I'll have plenty of time 
to read your replies. D rop me a line, 
will you? 

Copyrighted material 
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The Rbcl Terror strikes! Rcvolittio11ists clamor for tlie Tread 
of tire aristocrat Darnay-lre is doorned to die! 

When Charles Dickens \1•rote "A Tale of 

T'vo Cities" he made a novel of one of 

I.he most stirring periods in history. The 

thrilling days of the French Revolution 

live today in that one novel 1nore vividly 

tl1an in all tlie history books. And no\v 

Metro·Gold\Y)'Il·l\1ayer has made it into 

a great motion picture. 

Carlon saves DarMy's fife by changing places with him in 
prison-he escapes to En1/and with his wife. 

Never 1vas tliere a story so packed 1vitli 

action, so filled \vith stirring deeds to set 

your blood tingling. And this picture 

makes every tense moment of it real, 

takes those dangerous days of tlie Reign 

of Terror out of the past and makes I.hem 

live before your eyes in all their breath

taking excitement. 

A MOVING PICTURE OF 

Great Days of 
Adventure 

RONALD COLMAN 
• 
in 

A TALE OF 
TWO CITIES 

r r J' 

Sydney Carron (Ronald Colman) whose q1tick 1cit and 
daring were matched against the "BUlchcT< of Iha 

Recolution.'' 

One of your favorite actors-Ronald Col

man-plays the part of Sydney Carton ..• 

that smiling dare-devil \\1hom people 

called a "failure" but \vho proved he 

could rise to heroism \1'hen the hour came 

... the man \\1ho faced danger \Vith a laugh . 
and cheated tlie guillotine of its victim at 

the last. · 

Cast of 6,000 including: 

ELIZABETH ALLAN 
EDNA l'tiAY OLIVER 
BLANCHE YURKA 
REGINALD OWEN 
BASIL RATHBONE 
w ALTER CATLE'rr 
DONALD WOODS 
FRITZ LEIBER 
H.B. WARNER 

~IITCHELL LEWIS 
CLAUDE GILLINGWATlili 
HENRY B. W ALTJJALL 
BILLY .BEVAN 
LUCILLE LaVERN!!: 
TULLY MARSHALL 
E. E. CLIVE 
LA WR.ENCE GRAl'iT 
TOM RICKETI'S 

Eighteen months of research before a camera 

turned. Paris and Loudon reproduced exactly 
as they were in F1·ench Revolutionary days. 

A Me1ro-Coldu>yn·lilayer Picture 

Produced by DAVID 0. SELZNICK 

Directed by JACK CON\VAY 

BOY S' LIFE 

The mob$ of Paris-wi1h revol1ttionary troops at their head
Jtorm the hated Bastille prison! 

Think of it! The famous Bastille Prison 

actually re-created from old dra,1·ings 

O\vned by I.he French Government. And a 

single scene with 6,000 people in it. Think 

of seeing the sto1·ming of the Bastille just 

as tliough you yourself \Vere one of those 

'vho captured and burned tliat stronghold 

of tyranny. 

Sydney Carlon fulfills his promise "A life for a life you /o~v:" 
-he mounu the steps of the guillotine unafraid. 

Be sure to see "A Tale of T,vo Cities". It 

is a picture that \vill hold you spellbound 

from beginning to end. Tell your parents 

that t11ey \vill enjoy it, too ... because it 

\Vas made by the same motion picture pro· 

ducers 'vho made " David Copperfield" 

and is just as true to its great original as 

\vas that \Vonderful picture. 

January 

Copyrighted material 
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" Stop 
for fl' s 

Dalton!" 
battle cry. 
lie's gone 

becanie WiZ. 
"Sto71 liim

mad!" 

HDO YOU think you'd be on this team if it 
wa~n't for your old man? Not ii chance!" 

Bob Dalton, right 'ving on l\fcdwick 
Prep's hockey team, winced at the accusa

tion. Never before had the subject of liis wealthy 
father been thrown up to him as directly as this. 
But Dave Eldred. the veter·an whmn lie had re
placed, was boiling mad. 

"My Dad didn't have anyt11ing to do with my 
being chosen over you!" Doh found words to retort, 
feeljng the eyes of fellow players upon him. 

"I suppose not!" rejoined Dave, sarcastically. "I 
suppose your Dari's gi ft of fifty thousand to build a 
new clubhouse hasn't infi.uenced Dean 1-Iobart and 
Coach Riskin to do son1cthing about yo11! I w11s 
playing at right wing before that happened. And 
now . . . " D11ve tlidn't finish, leaving the infe1·ence 
\\•it11 a sharp laugh and a shrug of the shoulders. 

'·See here, Dave!" Bob protested. " That isn't fair 
-insinuating that l'1n being show11 favoritism just 
because my Dad-!" 

" \.Vlty not?" fir·ed J\.Iedwick's forn1er l1ockey regu
lar. "The school officials know which side ll1eir 
bi·ead's butlered on. If they treat YOIJ right, maybe 
your Dad will con1e across with some more dona
tions! .. ' 

"Stop it!" conununded Bob, fists clenched. '·If 
you say any 111ore, I'll-" 

Teain-n1ates leaped up to stand between the two 
and prevent tbe argument from coming to blows. 

"Take it easy, Bob!" advised Herb 1\1.efrose, 
J\ifedwick center and captain. ·'Dave's just got au 
attack of sour grapes!" 

"Sour grapes. noth ing!" exploded Dave. "I admit 
his Dad's done sonic fine things for the school, but 
why pay him back by giving Bob places on athletic 
learns he doesn't deserve? Bob's 11ot the ath lete 
his Dad was by a long shot!" 

Dave's last statement was certainly true. Al least 
Bob, who bad worshipped his ·rather for his athletic 
prowess and the stories or how he had starred in 
sports during his school and college years, }Jad felt 
that he could never hope to equal the exploits of 
"the old inan." Trying lo follow in his father's 
footsteps had been no heel of roses. He had been 
favorably or unfavorably co1npared every step of 
the way with llls father's records in the same sports, 
often against the same rival schools, rising up like 
ghosts or the past to chal lenge his own performance. 

"I should never have gone to the same school," 
Bob had decided when it had become too late to 
make any change. He was always being singled 
out by n.ltunni who remembered his Dad, "the great 
Bob Dalton," and who usually ended up by referring 
to him as "a chip off the old block." This reference, 
however well-intended, had gal led Bob. And now, 
in the locker roon1 before the season's big ga1ne with 
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'¥ilforcl, he was forced to accept uncmnplimentary 
rernarks from another member of the tea1n. 

"I presume most of you guys feel the same as 
Dave <loes about me?" said Bob, mjserably, looking 
about. 

THERE we1·e tell-tale e:1.'Pressions on some of tbe 
faces which told Bob only too plainly that his 

surmise was correct. He was not respected for his 
playing ability alone. There was a belief among 
members of Medwick's hockey team that Bob Dal
ton had been elevated to the right wing position not 
eutirely as a result of his own athletic efl'oi·ts. And 
sympathy was definitely felt for Dave Eldred wbo had 
become so peeved as to blow off about the situation. 

"I-I'm sorry," was all Bob could think to say. 
"I've played the best I knew how. I wouldn't 
have accepted a place on the team if I had any 
idea that the Coach- I guess I 'd better speak to 

Coacl1 Riskin about it, 
and if I find-" 

"Too late now," cut in 
Dave. "And besides, 
what could Coach do? 
He'd only cover up. He'd 
never admit he put you 
in my position in order to 
please the big wigs who 
are running this school! 
You don't think he wants 
to lose his job, do you?" 

The son of l\1.edwick's big
gest donor squimJed uneasily. 
H!! had just fioished clamping 
on his ice skates and it was 
almost lime for the squad to 

'I. take to the rink before the 
clash with ~Vilford. This was 
a fine lime to have a run~in 
with a team-mate, and Bob, 
nerves on edge, wondered how 
upsetting such an experience 
would prove when jt can1e tO 
his playing hockey. Inwanlly 
he fell a sickening sensation in 
his stomach, as though he 
wanted to tear off his skates 
and change to street clothes 
and leave the locker room, yes, 
even Medwick Pl"ep, and get 
away from it all-for good! 

The <loor of the clubhouse 
suddenly swung open ru1d 
Coach Riskin strode in. Bob 
drew a brenth of relief. The 
Coach ·s presence would put an 
end to Dave's merciless taunts. 
Maybe lie cou Id then get a Jlew 
hold on himself before he bad 
to go out and play his hardest 
gmne of hockey for old Med
'vick. He inustn't let Dave's 
a.ntagorusm and the feelings of 

------ ---
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his ' tcnn1-mnlcs gel him down. er he should piny 
po01·ly again~L 'Vilford. they would b<l cvcn nlo1·c 
cert.Din tl111t he hue! been giveu Lite cul l over Dave 
for purely political reasons. 

"All right, tnen!" Coach Riskin was snying. "All 
out on the ice! 'I'o-day's our chance to even old 
scores with ' Vilforcl. They've tnken us two years in 
a row nnd I'n1 expeeling you to lurn the tables 
despite the fact that 'i\'ilfor<l1s rnte<I to win. l'er
sonally, I like being the underdog and T know you 
n1en arc going out there to fight. \\'e've dro1>pcd 
one gan1e thi.~ i;eason so we don't have an undefeated 
record lo 1>rolect, but \Vilford has! So what do 
you say we knock them ol:T and spoi l that record 
fcit '!!m?'' 

"Yc11!" chorused l\fedwick's hockey squad. filing 
tow11rd the door. 

"That's the spirit!" commended the Conch, nod 
then. espying Bob on his way out, he coiled: "Oh, 
by the wny, Dalton. your Dad's outside!" 

Bob's face paled. ''bl y Dael!" he exclaimed. 
" 'Vhy, I didn't know he was coming for the gnme!" 

"He just flew in by plane. T old me he wanted to 
sec you on your way lo the rink. Keep nn eye out 
for him!" 

T he whiteness in Bob's face changed to red ns he 
felt the stares or his fellows; "Okay, Coach, thanks!" 
he replied mechanically. 

"Tbnt's perfectly swell!" said a voice in Doh's car 
as he reached the door. "Your old n1an's a rri ved 
and that means whatever chance I had of getting 
into the g11mc has gone up the flue. Coach hus got 
to play you now." 

" l{e doesn't have to," Bob retorted. " [f I don't 
show Up lots or things can happen. And, besides. I 
don't rc11lly think that Coach is favoring me so let 
up on me, will you?" 

But Dave could not resist a last cutting remark: 
"Xice lo ha,•e things your owu way all your life 
isn't it? \\'ell, perhaps nobody in the school know~ 
it but nle. but my Dad's here. to see the game, loo. 
He never had the chance to get a higher education. 
He hnd to quit grade school and go lo work and 
ht; mode up his mind I was going to get what he 
missed. Dud kuew I'd made the tearn ellrlier this 
season nncl he was tickled, so tickled that I didn't 
tell him you'd benteu tne out!" 

BOD'S face wns set in a grim line. Ile had left 
lhc clubhouse and was rnoving loward the rink 

"'.ilh Dave half skating, half wallring along bcsid~ 
)urn-. Bob's eyes were on the alert for the familiar 
bulging figure or his father. But his mind was 01; 
Dave and his last remark. 

··Gee. Dave!" Bob exclaimed. siuccreh· 1no,·ed. 
"Vi11y didn't ~·on tell me this in lbe fir.t 'place? I 
can understand DOW why ~·ou- or course, rny Dad 
expects to see me play just like your Dad i:i count
ing on-" 

Bob didn't linisb. I t would have aviii led hirn 
nothing unyway. D ave was hurr~·ing on ahead. 
And, besides, 11 boo1ning voice was calling to him. 

' 'Bob! Oh, llob!" 
The jovial figu re of D alton, Senior, was hurrying 

through Lhc cro\\·d that lined the banks of the rink. 
J{e was drawing applause and hearty greetings from 
students nncl a lumni. Everyone, it seemed, knew 
the father of Bob, Junior. He wns a colorful per
sonality, the type of individual one would pick out 
in a crowd. 

'·How arc you. son?" said Senior, grasping Bob 
by the hand. 

, 

"Okay!" Bob gulpc<I. " You sure handed me a 
surprise!1

' 

"Couldn't miss this gn1ne. Rad to let business go 
hang! I t's more i1nport11nt lhnl we keep ~\'ilforcl 
Crom trimming us three seasons in succession. That 
would be a terrible <lisgrace. I t's ue,·er happened 
in the hislory of the school and no man by U1e nan1e 
of Dalton 's going to be playing on a team that sets 
this kind of a record!" 

Dalton, Senior, looked his stalwart son O\•er. 
Then, noticing' a growing reticence, an uneasiness on 
.Junior's part. he lower<•d !tis voice and asked, 
anxiously. " ' Vhal's lhc 1nnller, boy? This game 
isn't getting you, is i t? \Vhy, a few years ago, 1 
beat a Vi'ilford le11111 singJ('.handed!" 

l l g-ave the ' 'Old l'IInn" a kick lo relive his athletic 
exploits but Dallon. Senior, had he only realized, 
could not have made a more unfortunate remark. 

"Dad!" Bob broke in. feelingly. " [ want you to 

understand how I 1nean 
Lh is-but I wish you hadn't 
con:ie! If you only k111'w 
h 0 w tough y 0 u WCl'C 

making it for me!" 
"Tough-for you? \Vhy, 

[-I thought my presence 
-I figured it might give 
)'Ou-'' 

" Listen, D a d ! '' Bob 
went on, conscious that 
curious onlookers were tn·
ing to fathom what wns 
being said. .. I'd like to be 
able to play on my own 
like the other fellows. 
But I've been carrying 11 
handicap into every game, 
the antagonisrn of my fel
low players, the prejudice 
of the crowd. And now 
lhul you're here-I'll be 
e\·en n1ore unpopular!" 

That lhis declaration was a jolt t.o Dalton, Senior, 
there was no question of doubl. He appeared aln1ost 
staggered by it nnd painfully unable lo determine 
the reason. 

"Vin~-, sou-I- I can't unclerslancl. You n1can, 
they've been razzing you just because you're my 
sorl ?'' 

Bob nodded, head clo11 n. 
'' \Vcll , we'll soon see about that!" Dalton. Senior. 

exploded. 
But J3ob grubbed his a rm, in1ploringly. "No, Dad, 

dou't you interfere! 1'111 going to slick this Lhing 
out somehow but I need your help to do jl!" 

"See here, son!" insisted the "Old l\f {lll," thor
oughly aroused. " J" ve clone more for this school 
than any other alumnus and if they've been mi~
trcating you-" 

There was fire in Dalton, Senior's eye. He wn,; 
going lo demand a showdown. Ile would go to the 
school authorities, the Coach. get lo the bottom of 
this thing al once. 

" Don't you do it!" Bob begged. " I t would only 
n1ake matters worse. You see-they thiuk I've been 
put on the team on account 0£ the things you've 
clone fo.r the school. I t 's 11 ter rible spot to be in, 
Dad, but there's nothing I can do about it; nothing 
except , well, if I could only play a bung-up ga111e 
to-day maybe I could prove--" 

Dalton, Senior, nodded soberly. lie reached out 
a firm hand to pat Doh on the shoulder. 

' 'I'm sorry, son. I - L guess I've let my enthu
siasm for the school and for you run away with me. 
1-I"ll keep in the background aU I can-from 
no,,· on!'' 

• 
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"Oh, I- I didn't mean that, Dael. I just-" 
" It's better that way," declared the "Old Man." 

"I've had my day and I ought tu let you hove yours. 
You just forget lhnt I'm in the stands, or, if you say 
so, I'll leave without seeing the gan1e!" 
"~o. Dnd. it's-it's kind of clilTercnt now-now 

lhnt you know. I-I want you lo slay. You've 
n111de 11 name for yourself but I-I haven't. I don't 
wnnt to be trading on your na1ne any longer. Per
haps, one or these tin1cs, I can easi ly do so1nelhiug 
worthwhile in sport or something-" 

The cornc1·s of Bob's mouth quivered: he reached 
out a hand lo sc1ueew his £atl1er's 11rin. 

"So long, Dad-sec you after the g111nc!" 
Dallon, Senior. stood watching the figure of his 

son slrike off lo join his team-males on the ice. 
Then he rubbed one hand across his eyes. 

"\\'hat an olcl fool I've been," he s11id lo himself, 
huskily. " But how I like thal kid's spunk!" 

• 

-----
B on D.\LTON. as DnYe Eldred had surmi<ed. 

was in the st.'lrting line-up as usual. He had 
been n regular for the past three games. And no"' 
Dtl\' e sat ou the bench, glowering as he heard the 
crowd cheering Dalton's name. cheering il 1nore in 
niemory of the fan1ous !allier than the son. 

''That's what burns me up!" cornpluincd Dave to 
the other substitutes. "lf Bob wns really an out
standing player himself, you wouldn 't hear n chirp 
out of nll'. But I thi11k 1'111 tw ice ns good us he 
is. and-" 

"Aw, dry up!" snapped Lou Korton, n substitute 
defense mun. " You've raved 11boul Lhis enough!" 

For two slashing periods, ~fedwick nnd \ \'ilford 
lore inlo eucb other. battling up and down the ice 
before a capacity crowd of frenzied rooters. only to 
leave the rink at the second intermission with 
neither leiun ha,·iug scored. Olcl tirners could not 
rcrneniber l1aving seen a more savagely contested 
gnn1c-n gan1e in which each side had clcmonslrnted 
an aln10.,l impregnable hockey defen~e. l\Jost or the 
piny hod been confined, due to hard body-checking 
and greut stick handling, to the center zone. The 
goalies h11d had £cw close-in shots to fend out of 
their cages. the bnu1t of the nltack hnving been 
borne by each tea111 's defense men who broke up 
for1natio11s us they attempted to cross inlo the end 
zones. 

.. Begins lo look like one goal n1ight clecide the 
winner!" a l\ledwick fan was heard lo rcrnark. "The 
first learn that can slip through for a score will prob
ably fall bock on defense and coast the game out. 
I f Bob Dalton was only the player his Dael was 
this next period is the time when he'd cut loose 
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and sew up the game! But Bob hasn't sho" 11 much 
lo-day. 'Vilford's slopped him every time he', 
tried to crash through to their nel. .. 

.. Yes, but Bob's pla~·ed a whale of tt defensive 
ga1ne!" supported another !an. "H e':. l11kcn th(' 
puck nway rro1n player after player as they've 
started for our iroal. And. if he hadn ·l slopt:>ed ·c1n, 
' Vil ford rnight have scored several ti111cs!" 

In the locker roo1n, Coach Riskin sent his squ111l 
back out on the ri nk 11.fter commending the111 for 
their spi rited opposition which was holding the 
n1ighly \Vilrord even. 

"You·re doing nil right, men!" he told the team. 
"K eep it up and keep watching for 1111 Op('ning. 
\Yhen it co1ncs. bear down on \Vilford hnrd and I 

think you'll go through for a score. But make thern 
crack fir~l!" 

-- '/ 

D ave was uhnost on top of the ca~e. 
With a deft motion of the wrists h e 
back-sla pped the pock past the goalie 

Gri1nlr detern1ined young men of :\Iedwick skated 
out lo the cheers of their followers, lo renew the 
clash with an equally determined \Yilford. And one 
of theoe young 1nen, with a forehead now taped lo 
cover a gash he h:id received, hung back jusl long 
enough lo have a final word with the Couch. 

" List.en Conch- I- I want to speak to you about 
D ave Eldred. 1 don't seern to be having much luck 
breaking through. I've had a shot at \Vilford ror 
two pe1·iocls-nnd-wcll , if you won •t think l 'n1-how 
aJ..,out giving Dave a chance in my placer" 

Coach }{i•kin eyed l\lledwick's right wing with an 
expression of amazement. 

"'Vhat.'s the 1naller, Dalton, losing your nerve?" 
"Ko, sir, it's not that," faltered the son of ~led

"·ick's biggest donor. "But, you see. Dave's dud 
has come all the way from the C011st to i.ce him 
play and he couldn't. really afford the trip, either, 
and I thought-" 

"Now see here, D alton!" broke i11 Cooch Riskin, 
severely. ..Gel this straight! 'Ve're not playing men 
on this le11m to please proud papas. \Vc'n.· playing 
rncn because we fig-Jrc they're giving us the b('sl 
chance to \\in. So don'L waste your sy111patl1,y on 
the guys on the bench. You'll be there yourself lite 
minul.c you go sour. I'm seudiug you b:ll'k b<•ca11se 
J thiuk you're g(ling to 1,rive us evc1·yL11i11g y<Ju'vc 
got this ()('1·iod! ;\,01 I right?" 

Bob Dalton, a new light shining in his cy!'s, 
s1uiled thr<Jugli gritted teeth. 

"You bet l'rn giviug you all I've got, C'ool'h! Gl'c, 
you can't know what you've just said has don~ 
Lo rne!'' 

Gone no11 Wit• any shadow of doubt in Bob's 
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mind that he had been picked O\·er Da,·e Eldred 
for right wing po;ition 11s n fn,·or to his father. 
Other people ought •till think :.0-but he knew clit
ferently- and he would piny its he had ne,·er 
ph1yed before to try to justify Coach Riskin 's choice. 

.. Let Dave holler all he wants to!" Bob was say
ing to himself as he took the ice for the game to 
be resumed. "As long us I lhought he might be right 
- it hurt. But ufle1· what the Coach jnsl said! Say 
-just let me get 1oy slick on the puck!" 

In an incouspicuons position in the Meclwiek 
stands D:ilton, Senior, beamed with quiet pleasure 
and new interest as he saw his son suddenly become 
a blazing figure on the ice! 

Dalton. Junior . • cc111ccl lo he in the center of every 
play; he was gh•ing 11 lightning exhibition of body
checking-stealiug the puck nwny from e11emy play
ers as they dashed down the ice. Bob would then 
reverse directions and set out for the ' Vilford goal. 
Several times be brought wild shrieks as he dodged 
\Vi lford's defense n1cn, scrap~d i.long the sideboards, 
then veered in and fired sh<Jts al the goalie. Only 
remarkable saving kept Doh fron1 scoring. 

"Stop Dalton!" beciune \Vil ford's battle cry. "Stop 
him- he's gone mad!" 

A11cl so it really appc·i~rc<I. ']'here seemed no hold
ing of l\fcdwick's right wing. H e 
was here, lhcre and everywhere, 
the heart or ahnost every defensive 
nncl ofTl'nsive play. 

On l\l edwick's bench. Dave 
Eldred stared at the man who 

had won his position, opcn
mouthed. 

" \Vhat in the world's come• 
over Bob?" he gasped. ..nc 's 
gone nuts or sornclhing. I 
never saw such playing! Look 
at that spill! I t's a wonder hl' isn't bndly hurt! No 
-he's up, he's after th11t bird with the puck! He's 
got it away from him. Yc·11-wlu1t a man!" 

"Hey! Hold ou there!" cu lled a fellow substitnlc. 
" You realize who you're raving about?" 

..Yes, I do!" insisted Dave, .. but he's a hou.se afire 
now. I doubt if e,·en I could-" 

.. E ven youf' laughed the substilulc, giving the 
excited Dave a disparaging .hove. 
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,tnd then it happened. a time out, only three 
minutes left of I he third 3lld last period. and Don 
:.\lackey, :.\lcdwick's lcfl wing, stretched out on the 
k-e with n \\ renched knee . 

..All right. Dave!" decided Conch Riokirt when it 
was sc~n Llwl J)on couldn't eontinue. "You're 
eleclcd. Co in al left wing and tc:un with Bob. 
And let\ see you two give us :1 sco1·d" 

The f<'llow who had accused his successor or hiiv
ing made lhc Leunt through favorilisn1, jcl'ked off his 
sweulcr. lf is np1:.earance on the ice was g1·eelcd with 
gronns until it w11s ~een that Dave wus not lo re
place Bob Dalton. T his. in it.elf. wa• arnplc tcsti
monv of the rooters' appreciation of Bob's inspired 
plnylng in the last period. 

.. r t would h11,•e been a crime to lake hi111 out!" 
cried a greally relieved fan. ..:\ow Jet's sec what 
Dave can do. He'll have lo go ~01ne lo equal the 
pare that Bob's been setting!" 

A}\0 Dave knew, without beiug told. of the spot 
he w1L~ in. Ile had expressed his fc·clings loo 

freely. J le was now qui te apt lo su fTer by com
parison. lo be made lo eal his own word•. 

" Hello, Dave!" Bob greeted. "G lad you're in! 
Foll(JW 111c nro11nd-i£ I can get Lhe p11 C'k agnin, I'll 
tnke it through!" 

"Ok:ty!" })ave snapped, and thought lo l1iut•clf. 
"Yc-you·re out lo make a grandstand solo dash 
and you wanl me to trail you, covering your tracks 
in case you're unset and lose the puck!" 

A lut-e-ofT in center ice put the puck ba('k in play 
and a furious mis-up resulted. But. out of this 
mass of ar1ns and legs and madly swin1,ring sticks. 
Bob Dallon en1crged, batting the disc out in front 
of him and heading !or Wilford's goul. 

"Go on, Bob! Go on!" screamed :.\led11 ick rooters. 
Aud the son of the famous Bob Dalton, as if 

propelled by the cheers, drove with nil the speed he 
could command slruight at 
the 'Vilford dcfc11 sc rncn who 

. \ \ 

. ~~ 

wel'e converging upon him, 
setting themselves lor a stiff 
body - check. This Linie, 
however. Bob did not try lo 
dodge them. Ile cnrne 
straight on, crouching as he 
did so, and k1ufecl between 
them with such force lhnt 
both defense men were 
knocked from their feel and 
went skiddiug across the ice. 
Before they could regain 
their feet, a. (7'o page 43) 
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A familiar explosive 
voice growled, "Spy· 
ing eh? We see about 

this!" 

BOYS ' T, TFE 

. 

HE 
If 

1~INISTER ·OUR 
-# 

By T. T. Flynn 

S
PUD APPLETON spoke sarcastically. "Here's 

your customer again. Irish. I'll bet you shine 
bis shoes at Lhe eighth hole to keep hin1 
satisfied." 

Gil O'Grady grin11ed tantalizingly. H e was me
dium heio-ht, slender but solidly built, and his chief 
features ~•ere a nose inclined to be suubby, a wide. 
cheerful mouth and restless blue eyes which con
stantly crinkled in humor- as they were doing now. 

"Hello, Gil," l\ir. Anthony Hollis said, handing 
over his bag. "~ice day for a game." 

"It is that," Gil agreed. 
){r. Hollis was about thirLy, tal l. tm111cd, and 

good looking. He was something in the State De
parttnent, here in VVasl1ingto11. and one of the n1osl 
popular members of the Club. He played a fast. 
deadly game of golf, was always good-natured, and 
tipped his caddy like a gentleman. 

But to-day, after his first cheerful greeting, he was 
sober and thoughtful as he played around the course 
a lone. On the fifth he dubbed two sl1ots to •• bad 
sal1d trap, said so1nething in disgust under his 
breath, and then chuckled ruefully as he noticed 
the silerlt 111irth in Gil's look. 

"Not doing so well to-day, Gil," he re1na1·ked. 
''I've seen you do better, sir." Gil admitted. 
"Things on n1y mind. .lVfat.ter of fact. I don't feel 

like playing to-clay," Anthony Hollis confided. 
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" Vv11y don't you stop playing?" Gil suggested. 
"Sensible thing to do, { suppose, but 1 like to 

finish what I start. If this licks me to-da)". some
thing n1orc impo1·tant inay lick n1e to-morrow." 

Gil nodded understandingly and watched Anthony 
Ilollis blast the ball neatly onto the green. As they 
started after it, .i\nthony .Hollis said: 

"I sec you 're wea.ring a Scout pin, Gil." And 
without waiting for an answer, "I wns iL Scout, not 
so long ago, it seet.ns.'" 

"Gee," Gil said, " I'cl never have thought it." 

t\BRUPTLY Anthony J-1.ollis was revealed in a 
.L\. new light. A barrier between them suddenly 
tli;;appeared. I t was kind of hard to picture the ele
gant Anthony Hollis, of the Department of State, 
in a Boy Scout uniform. But it could be done. 

"I was a pretty good Seoul, loo. Led nty Troo;1 
one year." 

" 1'111 not that good yet," Gil atlrnilted. "But 1'111 
trying. There's so darned tnuch to learn." 

Rollis nodded agreement, putted neatly into the 
cup; 11od as Gil picked up the bnll and replaced the 
flag and they started on, said: 

"Gil. how would you like to help your Govern
ment?'' 

Gil started to smile, s11w that 1\'11" Hollis was in 
earnest, and answer<:d earnestly also. 

"I guess I'd do anything I coul<l to help. But 
there isn't anything much I can do." 

'·l'lfost of us can find smnc way lo help the Gov
ernn1cnt." Anthony Bollis said. " liut few or llS try 
very hard. ]-I.ow are you on keeping secrets?" 

"Pretty good." 
Tl1ey were at Lhe seventh lee. A fourso1ne had 

driven off ahead and they had to wait a few 1ninutcs 
Lu1til the fairway was clear. Anthony Hollis hesi
tated. 

:·You know l'n1 connected with the State Depart-
111ent, Gil. We get to know muny things \]lat 
mustn't get out, not even to our close Irieods." 

Gil nodded. You couldn't live in 'Vashington 
without learning that willti.u the Government there 
were wheels within wheels; and what the general 
public knew was very often only part of the story. 

'·You 1night be able to help ~ue. aud do your co1m
lry !t big service," Anthony Hollis said seriously. 
" Like to do Lb at. Gil?" 

" ll1ould I ?" said Gil instantly. '"I'ry n1e." 
And Anthony Hollis si•id a queer thing then, half 

lo himself. 
" If it ever got out. I'd be called a blasted fool." 

He looked bard at Gil. ''Somehow I feel it wouldn't 
gel out £ro1n you, Gil. Would you give n1e your 
word not to speak to any one a bout what I say?" 

"Not a word. Not even a.t hon1e," Gil said, trying 
to keep his elation from showing on his face. "Word 
of honor, sir." 

"That's good enough for me." Anthony ·Hollis 
declared. "This is the picture. A member of the 
Club is going lo plRy golf with smne friends aft.er 
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lunch. You may know him-a l\ir. Soroiioff. - H e· 
is an importer of rugs f.rom the Near East." 

"A small mati-kind of thin?" Gil said promplly. 
"That's the m.nn. He wears a small black mus

tache." 
"I've caddied for hin1 several times, ~ir. Ile 

usually plays after lunch." 
"Yes. His habits arc rather regular. To-day," 

said Anthony Hollis, "Soronofl' is bringing several 
friends as his guests. Tbcy will play together. And 
they will talk." 

A NTH01''Y HOLLIS paused long enough t.o make 
1"1. a beautiful drive far down the course. 

"Not bad," he remarked with. satisfaction. " l 

9 

said gl'inily. "But an enemy who lights foul under walking toward the eighth green. Then he con
Lh e guise of friendship is pretty dangerous. Some- fessed . 
one, Gil. is getting confidential information from the "'l'n1 all tangled up inside about lVIr. Soronotf. 
State D epartment and sending it lo a foreign gov- T wish you'd help 1ne decide what to do." 
errunent. \Ve're always on our guard against tha.t Anthony Hollis chuckled sympathelically. 
-but tbis lime we cnn'tlinu out just .how the leak "I've been up agains~ <t few problems like it 1ny-
is occurring." self. But I'1n not going lo tell you what to do, Gil. 

"You menu smnconc is spying?" Gil asked alerUy. You can't be a Scout itnd not have a pretty good 
" I s Mr. Soronoff a spy?" idciL of right noel wrong. You'~re got to learn to 

•·1 don't know that Soronoff is anything bu,l a uccide about such th ings yourself. U you depend 
legitimate im1>0rler of rugs," Anthony Hollis con- on other people for advice, yon'll never lc,'lrn to give 
fessed honestly. "If I c;ro get a report of the con- ordc.rs yoursel f " ·hell the time comes. II you want 
vcrsation during this golf game, I'll have a better - · to get in touch with me later, the Club steward will 
idea. I can't get a man near the1n while they're give yqu my telephone number. Whalever you dc
playing. But if a caddy were lo listen closely, he cidc, I'U not worry about your talking." 

Without warning he was dropped hack to the 6001· as a voice called, "Pu1 you1· hands up I Sheriff, slop that man!" 

seem to he getting back on 1ny garne. You ·re buck
ing 111e up, Gil." Then as they started after t be 
ball, he resumed. "While those in en a.re playing 
they will be talking. I t is important that I have 
sonie inkling of what they discuss. I t's rather evi
dent they are playing golf th is afternoon in order 
to talk openly, but privately. They ha.ve an idea 
they're being watched." 

"Are they?" Gil asked sh1·ewdly. 
Anthony Hollis chuckled. 
" I'll leave that to your unaginalion. SoronoO' is 

causing several of us a grca t deal of worry here 
i11 \V11shington. We know enough to suspect lie has 
taken advantage of the liberty allowed an alien in 
thjs cOUJJtry, to work again~t the Govetn111ent." 

GiJ clenched a .6s t. 
"A good punch in Lhe nose an' a kick back to 

where he cninc fron1 would cure tl1e likes of hitn , 
sir." 

Anthony Hollis laughed. 
"Unfortunittely it is11' t so easy. Our Government 

isn't run that way. We're proud of our frecdon1 . 
Our citizens ~nd alien visitors have t he same liberty. 
And it's good. Few other counlries allow any
thing like so niuch freedom to their people. If any
one thil1ks our Goverruneut is wrong, he can speak 
out, whether he is a citizen or not. 

''However, he is supposed to be loyal," Anthony 
H ollis said. "Dut a few people take advantage of it. 
Sometimes their intentions are good-but too ofte11 
they are as much enemies as if they were firing al 
our soldiers on a battlefield. \¥orse, in fact, for an 
enemy soldier is honest about it." Anthony H ollis 
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undoubtedly would hear quite a bit. 'J:hey'll talk 
mostly in English, because one of the phLyers will 
be an An1erican who understands nothing else." 

Gil said nothing as he walked down the sunny 
fairway. Ife was suddenly troubled. 

Hollis cast a keen look at him, seemed to uuder
stand. "Don't like the idea, do you?" he said, sn1 il
ing fai ntly. 

Gi l fell like wriggling. 
"I've never done anything like that. Sneaking 

around- listening-telling what son1eonc says. I t
sotuids like a pretty slinking thing lo do." 

Anthony Rollis w11s not smiling now. 
"I guess it does, when you put it that way," he 

agreed. ..1'111 pretty hard on sneaks aud tattlers 
111yself. '!'here are some tJ1ings a decenl fellow figl1 ts 
shy of. lie wants to look himself in the eye in the 
.~having 1nirror and not be asluuned of himself." 

Gil la ughed and rubbed a hand over his J<mooth 
chiu. 

" I don't have to shave yet, but I look in the 
mirror every morning. Son1etin1es I work pretty 
hard so r won't have to be asha1ncd of myself." 

Anthony Hollis nodded. 
" [ guess we all do. Gil, at times. Perhaps I've 

asked too much or you. I'nl older and a bit more 
hardened about life. ~Vhen you get n'ly age you'll 
understand. I'm not going Lo urge you. I like the 
way your mind works. Do whatever your con
science will allow: and don't forget thnt you have to 
meet yourself in the 1nirror every morning. Suppose 
we forget about it now." 

Gi l nodded. and said no n1ore imtil they were 

'·I pro111ised that," Gil said calmly. 
P romising not to talk was easy. Mnking up 

your mind what to do about the case of Mr. 
Soronoff was another thing. Gil was still thinking 
about it when he ate his sandwiches witl1 the other 
caddies on a slrip of shady lawn beside the club
house. 

An hour l11ter he had yielded his Lurn several 
tin1cs lo other caddies. Jle was waiting, still trying 
lo make up his mind <tbout this man Soronofl' and 
his friends. But when, fifteen minutes later, he 
saw the dapper Mr. Soronoff issuing from the club
ltouse with three friends, Gil elbowed pa..rt one of 
the four caddies who star ted forward . 

"l\IIy turn," Gil said. "I've been waiting." 
'l'here was certainly no hartn in going with tl1e 

foursome, Gi l told himself. He djdn't have to listen, 
or repeat r111ylhi11g he might overhear. 

Ile didn't gel l\Ir. Soronoff's bag. Gil's tnan was 
a flashy, buttery-faced man wit.h soft hands and 
au unpleasant rasp in his voice. l-Iis nan1e was 
Greene and he played a cl\lmsy ga1ne of goli. 

Not one of the four played well. Mr. Soronoff 
was the best; but loch1y his mind didn't seen1 to be 
on his gaine. · 

T .HE three other caddies, including Dave H all i
day. quickly grew bored and paid little atten

tion to the men whose bags they carried. But after 
what Anthony Hollis had said, Gil couldn "t help 
studying thc111. 

From the first he decided he d idn't like this J.\:[r. 
Greene. The soft outer flabbiness (To page 48) 
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Bf'gin the story !&ere: 
It wa• 11 blaody tloy in the hi1tory of Fr11ncl'-tl1t1t /1tl y 14 of 1189 1ohen incited n1ob1 allttcked the au1/1ority of King Louis XPI and .iorrned the Da11ille. Andre L11tour finds 
hi111Rrl/ in tl1e 1nidsr of the cou/ttsion <11 tlw o .. tse t 10/wn /11c1111es Bla1uli11, a leader of tlw i11st,rrectio11, e11ter s his grand/<1tller's c11riosity shop, ''1urp11 the relic 1c>rapo11a tliere, .irikes the elderly man do1011, llnd order• the atrugg/iug An.Ire to bt> c11rried away. Cou fined in a room 10/ter e a 1oindo10 ocerlook1 tl1e B08tille 10all, Andre lear111 that Bla11· 
di11 i• t/1e crinainal 1011 dilownPd by hi" grandfather. H e 1citne11e1 the t errible • la11ghter t1bo11t the Ba11ille and • uddeuly ob1er,;ea t1 finely dreue<l 1111111, in atternpting to- ucape 1/1e mob, cool/,· leap /Tot11. l1i1 •iJl/11 to1ct1rd 1/1e 1oi11doio of n /larmng builtling. The11 concerned for his or•n safety, 111 /1i1 buildi11g c<llcl1es fire, Arulre seeks to escape, only to 
be rt•scued by the '""" whorn /u• /Jrlie•es to '"' hi• 1lespict1ble u11cle-Jacque1 IJl1111di11 

!>ART ll 

S I STOOD looking Ill lhe 1nan, I wiped the 
perspiration frmn my forehead; for, apart 
from physical exertion, n1y nerves had been 
so shaken that I was in a kind of cold 

sweat, and my thoughts were all confused. 
"And so," 1 said. "I hove got you lo thank for 

saving my life! I suppose, I should he grateful." 
H e bowed, in a kind of comical way; and there 

was son1clhi11g about him tl111l puzzled 111 c. 
"That is just as you like," he said. "At Lhc same 

time, we are scarcely iu a position lo count our 
chickens before they are hatched. as the saying goes. 
You are alive, and so am 1, and that is all." 

As he wus speaking. l noliced for the first time 
t hat he hnd changed his clothes, and the blue coat 
that he wus wearing ~oinchow seen1ed familiar. 

I went close up to him and stared into his face. 
''You are Jacques Blandin, aren"l you!" I ex

claimed. with a great doubt stealing into 1ny 1nind. 
"You are the man who says he is iny uncle!" 

He smiled, and bowe1I again; and the r11oment I 
saw hhn smile, I knew that here was a myslery that 
only he co u lrl explain. 

'·I have neither honor." lte said. "i\[y name is 
de Cassia l, a11d I hn ve the misfortune to be a 
vicomlc.'' 

And c\•en then I found it haTd to believe. Ile 
l1ad the sumc feitturcs ns Blandin, the san1e fair 
complex.ion. antl be was exactly the same height antl 
build. So tar as I could see, only his clothes were 
different; and his expre~ion was softer: there was 
humor, niorc than cruelt~·. in his mouth. and a merry 
twinkle in his eyes tl1at was quite foreign to the 
uature of Lhe cold-blooded calculating roscal whom 
I bad learned lo know Lho nigl1t before. 

"But-vou are exactly like him!" 
'·That. ·we may presume, is his misfortune." 
Then I rcn1embered the blue coat which fitted bin1 

to perfection, the buff knee-breeches. 
"I know now!" I exclaimed. "I saw you escape 

from the Bastille." 
A sad expression came into his eyes; and that 

lold me, as plainly as words, that. iI this man and 
Jacques Blandin reseo1blcd one another lo the e.nent 
of being doubles, the one was the good and the 
other the evil genius of the san1e identity. 

" I dioed Inst night in the Bastille," he told me, 
"and now my good host, Delnunay, has been done 
to death for no greater crime than that he did 
his dutv.' All the same, my young friend, whoever 
you may be, has it nol yet occurred lo you that 
we are wusting time, that every second may be 
valued at the price of your life and 1nine~ You ca~~ 
scarcely fnil to be aware Llu1t this house is on fire. 

"But how escape?" I nsked. "Surely. we can not 
pass down the stairs?" 

H E \VENT to another window. i\Ioving quickly 
to his side, I looked oul and saw that I was 

looking down upon the roof of the lower house th~l 
I had seen from the gable-end. I t was on lire u1 
several places; there were holes where the tiles had 
fallen in lhrouah which angry tongues of fire were 
darling, ~nd th~ smoke was so thick that we could 
not sec the end or the roof. . 

"It will not be a pleasant walk." n1y c_o1nP,amo11 
observed; "but, it see1ns, we have 110 chmce. 

··What's on the other bide?'' I asked. 
'·Safety," said he, '"if we ever get there. 

This roof joins the l1ouses that run al 
right angles to the Bastille wall, and 
these csn 11ot yet be ou lire. ~foreovcr 
we can guin them without much chance 
or being seen by these 111ad dogs below, -
for we ·u be hidden from view in the 
»rnoke. I don "t know how it stands with 
yo11, but, for myself, I wo11 ld rather burn 
like a hcrc:lic ll11Ln throw myself upon 
their mercy." 

··r c.m in n1uch the ss1nc boat," I 
answered, und was about lo lower myself 
out of the window on to the roof. U:bich 
wns only six fort or so below the sill, when 
lie grasped inc hy an arm. 

"One n1omenl!" he cried. "J n the first 
place, I cluin1 precedence; it shall be n1y 
privilege to show you the way. Secondly, 
I would like to know your name. I t 
would be n1ost lamentable. if we were to 
die together without ever having beeu 
jntroduced." 

'·Latour. n1onsicur," I told hin1, '"Andre 
l .atour." 
. He nodded. nnd then smiled- though · 
1t was a strange ~ 
ti1ne to do lhnl-
11 n d wben he 
smi led. his whole 
!nee lit up, nnd he 
was no more like 
Jacques BI an cl in 
than the day is 
li ke the night. And 
then, without un
o t h e r word. he 
i;wung himselr out 
of the window. and 
dropped lighlly on 
lo the burning roof. 

Wi th my l1cnrt in 
my mouth, I 
w a t c h e d him. 
Though the slope 
of the roof was not 
steep, I wondered 
at the ease with 
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had undoubtedly met with injury. 
'· It is strange.'" he remarked, 

''how the wheel of fortune turns, 
this way or that. and we know not 
which. I t looks as if a man 1uight 
just as well trust his destiny to the 
spin of a coin. Lnsl night I dined 
with my esteemed good friend, the 
Governor of the Bn,,lille. 1\either 
he nor I hacl the len•l idea of what 

The section adjacent to the 
Bastille was in flame.s 

was going to happen, though we had 
heard that there bnd been rioting 
in the streets. \Ve snt lnte and 
Delaunay asked me lo stay the 

which he kept his balnnce. 
\VhC'n he had gone a. few 
~·ards, he slopped. turned 
round. helped himself to a 
pinch o.f snuff, and spoke to 
inc again. 

.. \Yait there."' he said, 
'·until I am oul of sight. If 
you see n1e go under. pray 
for n1y soul and lake an
other rou te." 

I did not know that it 
was possible for any man, in 
such a situation. to be so 
calm. Later, when I knew 
the vicomte, I wondered at 
nothing. No mnn was e\•er 
born with stronger nerves, 
and my admiration for hin1 
never le..-sened with fa1nilinr
ity, though I never admired 
him 111ore t han on the dav 
we met, the dny tha"t 
changed the destiny of 
France. 

When he had gone n dis
tance or about thirty feet, and his sliin 
and l'legunt figure was indistinct in the 
s111oke, l lowered myseU from the win
dow and followed him across the roof. 

I confess, tny heart was beating like 
a hununer, though I was not in half the 
<lunger he was, since he \I cnt first 
avoiding the flames that darted 11t u~ 
like great fiery daggers, and testing the 
strength of the tiles to take our weight 
every foot of the way. 

\\'e must have crossed the roofs of 
se,·en or eight hotJSCs, when I snw a. 
wall stra ight in front of us in which was 
n window. nnd I heard the vico1ntc 
laugh. 

.. \Ve arc still in the way of luck, it 
seexn~. Andre," he said, "if I may be 
pcrnutted the use of your Christian 
nan1e, which happens also lo be my own. 
I t may be that we were both born un
der the same lucky star." 

Bidding me stay where I was, lying 
flnt 011 the roof, he rose cautiously to his 
feet, and looked in at the wiudow, which 
was closed. 

'"There is no one there," he infonned 
me. "I t was not likely that there should 
be, ns they nre all out of doors, gaping 
at the fire; but I had to tnke the 
precaution." 

He bent down. wrenched a tile from 
the roof, nnd with this broke one of the 
sn1111l diamond-shaped panes or glass. 
T hrusting a. hand through the brcnk, he 
grasped the latch, opened the window, 
and climbed into a bedrooin. 

I followed him as quickly llS I could, 
so as not Lo be seen, and found myself in 
a room thnt was so shabbily furnished 
that I do not think there was anything 
there that was not broken. 

T he vicomte stood stroking his chin. 
"No clothes!" said he. "That is un

fortunate, but it was only to be expected. 
They have taken away what they can, 
lest t he Arc should spread; and lhe only 
suving grace is that they luivc taken 
themselves off, as well. So we have the 
liousc to ourselves." 

" But they will come back." I sug
geste<I. 

"Thnt is beyond doubt. But not yet." 
He sat down upon the bed, whirh was 
all on a slant, since one of the legs 

night. \~7hen we were both asleep, 
a 1nesseugcr came Lo lell us that the Bastille was 
threatened. Ctut you blame us, ii we laughed at 
the idea? \\'ho could know that the Garde 
Fran~ise would mutiny!" 

··And yet I knew il," I said. 
H e raised his eye-brows in interrogation; and in 

as few words ns I could I told him 1ny story . 
"\Veil," said lite \•icomte, ' 'it is just as well to 

know that l've n double. It 1nuy be I shall be 
able to put that to son1e account. 

I moved to l lie door. 
"Would it not be best," I asked, " to search the 

lower roon1s?" 
"\Yorlh while, of course," said he, "though I doubt 

if we'll find n rng. And it is rags we want; there's 
immunity to-da~-, it seems, only ror thieves and 
be~anrs.1' 

T OGETHER we went on tip-toe ou t of the room, 
and down n flight of stairs. All these houses 

were tenunted by people of the poorer sort; in most 
of the rooms there were several beds. or ntore often 
mattresses spread upon the floor, but the £ew things 
of value they possessed, including their spare clothes, 
they had tnken out into the street. 

\Yhen we hod reached the bottom landing, from 
which a slnircnse led down into the room on the 
ground floor. to our surprise, and not n little to my 
consternation, we heard voices. \Ye were not alone 
in the house! 

"Stay here,'' said my comp11nioD, whom I was 
getti11g Lo like more and more, every second I wns 
wiLh hi1n. ''St11y here, while I have a look." 

In a very li ttle time he came back to me. and 
with bad news, too, though he did not seem in the 
least put out about it. 

'"I t's no good!" he said. "Xot so far as I'm con
cerned, at any rate. There's a wine shop down 
there, and they are all drinking ' Death to the 
noblesse.' " 

"Then we arc caught," I excl11i111cd. 
"I am," he agreed, "but 11ol you. So far as I 

can sec, there's naught to prevent you wnlking out 
into the sLrccl." 

I answered without a moment's hesiln lion. 
"l\Ionsicur," I snid, '•if you stny here, then so 

do I." 
The ,·icomlc lifted his eye-brows. 
"T hat's \'ery touching!"' he obscr\'ed. "Truly 

touching, and you are not to think that I do not 
appreciate it, because I do. At the sa111e ti1ne I 
would not have you imperil your life on n1y acc."Ount. 
If I atn strung up to a lantern, I can not see that 
I gain very 1nuch by having you 101· n neighbor." 

" I would rather be with you, sir," I persisted. 
··because, if we can find s0111cwhcre in this house 
where we can hide till it is dark, I might be able 
to take you Lo my grandtather's house where you 
should be safe." 

He smiled nnd slapped me on the back. 
"I like your spirit, my boy!" said he, "but I 

must insist, though it plenses me little that our 
acquaintance should have been so short." 

He held oul 11 hand, which I grasped; and then, 
with the other hand, he again patted me on the 
back, and gave me a push towards the stairs. 

I did not wnnt to leave him, but I saw that I 
must; so I went down the stairs on tip-toe, with a 
heavy heart. 

F or I had 1nade sure that I would never see him 
agnin in this world; and I couldn't have made n 
bigger mistake, for I was back again, on the landing 
where I had left him, in· under five minutes. 

I HAD pnssed down the stairs lo 1\ balcony that 
overlooked the wine shop on the ground floor. 

and going down upon my knees. I had poked my 
head rouncl lhc corner. so that I could look dow·n 
upon the heads of the men who were $itting drinking 
at the table~. T he whole place w11s crowded with 
men :ir1ned with medieval weapons, (7'o page 41) 
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" HI can'I gel lhrough he can' I ; 1herc's 
no use pulling us both in tl1e swant p,. 

J
OH N:\Y OSCAR reached wearily for the tele
phone ou his desk. Outside his office window 
the wind howled steadily on, hanking the snow 
higher and higher against the frosty punc. nc 

glanced at the clock as he wailed for his nurnh~r. 
Seven-thirty! No wonder he was hung1·y! 

"f[cllo, Red," he said when he got his party. "'This 
is Oscar at the County Garage. Send inc over a 1>0t 
of co fTcc and so1ne sand"·iches, will you? Yeah, 
bad night. Nope, no let-up in sight." 

He hung up the receiver and sat back in his chai r. 
I t would be just his luck, he refiecled, to have the 
worst storm in the history of Jersey County break 
during his first \\~nler as County Engineer and 
'.\Iaintenancc Superintendent! I t wasn 'L lhal he 
minded ~lorn1s so much. He was used lo the111: 
they were common in his home town in lhe north
ern part or the state, but down heTe in the southern 
tier of counties such n storm was so rare that Lhc 
county snow plowing equipment was hardly ade
quate Lo handle the situation. But it was his job 
lo keep Lhc t1·unk line roads open for lraffic. 

'l'he garage door opened and J im Davies, l1is 
equipmcnl foreman, entered. J i111 hni lcd from 
Johnny's ho1ne Lown and it had been his tip lhat 
a change of engineers was impending in Jersey 
Counly lhnl had led lo Johnny's getting the job. 
Because the county was poor, the pay wns low. bul 
it was a start for a yollllg engineer only two years 
out of college. 

•'Jusl like old limes in Grantham. isn't it?" Jim 
said with a slow grin. "Snow's getlin' about two feet 
deep on lhc level and the roads are worse thnn that 
in some places. Jlad any reports lately?" 

"Not since beForc seven," Johnny replied. "Brant 
called in from Dallon about that time and said thnt 
he was kccpi ng lhe trunk l ine clear but the branch 
to Dead River is plugged at Crooked Lnkc Swamp. 
I sent Grnh11m over to help him with the lraclor 
pJo,, but I hnve11't l1eard from cit.her or Lhcn1 since 
Lhen." }Jc ran his fingers through his hair. " If onJ~· 
it woul1l slop snowing or this wind would caln1 
down! You'd think that two days of il would h:· 
just about enough!" 

Jim looked intently at Johnny's red-rirn111NI <'SI'S 

and h11ggard face. '"\Vben are you going lo gel sornc 
~Jeep?" he a~kcd. ""You've been on the job here 
steady since yesterday morning and here it is ~tart
ing on another night. It ain't going lo do any 
good for you lo nu1ke yourself sick. \Vhy don't 
you go 011 hon1e and let me Jian<llc things for 
awhile? You a in't af1·aicl I C.'ln't are you?" 

"Or course not, J im. You're tlte only one I can 
rcal!y t ruHL lo send out on t.he rond in an emergency. 
But you know how 1110.St of the boys reel abouL Ille. 

The old-ti111ers were all pretty sore bec11uNc ,Johnson 
was let out. They think I'm just a kid who 1111s 
horned in on 11. job that's too big for hint. Xl•11rlv 
all or thc111 woul<I be tickled to death to see me roll 
down 011 it. I know what's been said these ln~t two 
days! I know how the dri'l'ers have razzed me for 
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slaying in the oflice instead or getting 
out on the road. They think rrn too 
soft. too swell-headed lo go out. B ut I 
know, Loo, lhut I can keep track of 
things helter by slaying in here and 
h1Lvi ng Lhe boys call in reports to me 
than l can by gelling out nnd chasing 
the plows. \Vl1al good would I be if 
nn c1ncrgcncy arose and I was stuck iu 
a ~now ba r1k somewhere(" 

I 

"I know, I know,'' agreed Jin1, consolingly. 
" You're right, but you can"L go on forever 1vithout 
so1ne rest. Let me stay in here awhile and you go 
catch some •hut-eye. I'll let you know i! anything 
comes up or if I ha,·e lo go out on the road." 

J OH~:'.\l' hesitated. Alter all. he liad been on 
duty for o,·er thirty-six hours, directing the truck 

and tractor drivers in their fight lo keep the roads 
open. At intervals of approxintutely an hour, each 
of the drivers called in lo repo1·L Lhe condition of l1is 
particular section. I f one drivci· found that it was 
i1npos.•ible for bin1 lo kc<!{J his portion clear, Jolu1ny 
wo uld direct some one o · Ll1c others who was hav
ing an easier tin1c with his 8eclion lo go to the aid 
of the driver in trouhlc. So for, he hnd been able 
to keep the entire syslcn1 of main counly roads open 
for wheeled traffic and rcporl s comi11g io from adjoin
ing counties told him thnl Jersey County wa.s the 
only one in lhol di~trict with such a record. But 
the drifts were getting worse all the time. The snow 

wns falling in ever-increasing quantities nnd the 
wind, whipping und swirling the snow as it fell, w11s 
piling 111> huge drifts th11t tested the truck plows 
to their uln1osl. .Johnny had only Lwo tractor plows 
and he land kept them shuttling buck nnd lorlh 
fron1 one section to another as the t1· 11 ek plows 
hogged down. 

11 wns nc rvc-wnicking work. Sitting nt his desk 
in Lhc garnge ollicc hour nfler hour, checking. a lways 
checking. on Lhc co11dition of the highw11ys, gather-

ing reports r1·om his drivers, changing his front of 
ullack on the drifts lo 1ncct each new nssau lt of 
lhe storm, it wus fnr harder than anyll~ing he hud 
ever done before. The responsibi lity of his po; ition 
snt be11\·y on his young shoulders. Down here, people 
had come lo toke it for granted that the highways 
would IK' open for travel all through the winter. but 
where Johnny bad spenl his youth, it was not un-
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usual to have a Lown or village isolaLcd for days at a time by im
passable roads. He could easily i1na&rine the caustic criticism thaL 
would be his reward if Lhe roads in ,Jersey County became impassable 
for any length of time and people were cut off from their normal 
mode of traveling. He just had to keep the roa.ds openl 

But Jun was right. He would be no good if he broke w1<ler the 
strain and there was no telling how much longer the storm might 
last to test his endurance. 

"All right, ,Tim," he said at last. "l 'U go home in a little while. 
You go on and get your supper and when you get back I'll t urn 
things over to vou. J want to stick arOLtnd until I hear from 
Graham about the Dead River bru.nch. 'rhe boys wi ll be calling 
in any tirne now." 

Jin1 nodded assent and left the office. Johnny's coffee and sand
wiches arrived a few minutes later and after he had eaten he felt much 
bet.ter. As the ]1ands of the clock crept around toward eight 
o'clock, he sharpened a pencil and placed several sheets of paper near 
at hand. He was keeping a record of lhe locations of the drifts as 
they were reported in, so as to kno'v where to anticipale trouble in 
cas~ of fut.ure slorn1s. Perhaps, before ll1e next winter, he would 
be able lo convince the County R oad Corrunissioners that snow 
fences, properly placed, would .help to prevent such conditious as 
now prevailed and he wanted to kuow where lo place Lhe fences 
if he succeeded in getting some. 

T HE first report caine fro1n B1·ant, calling rrom a farmhouse 
about eight miles north of Dallon. llis section was clear, al though 

the plowing was becoming more difficult all the t ime. Yes, he 
had met Graham, n1ct him at the corner of the Dead River road, 
making good time on the way to the swamp. No, t here were no 

• 
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" I don' t intencl to 1>ut you ill the 
S\vamp," Jobnny sna1>pcd back 

new drifts, just the old ones getting worse it seemed. 
And so it went. Swenson, calling in from High

" 'ood, reported bis section open all lhe way. Fran
cis, to whose help Johnny had sent the number two 
tractor plow, called in from Carroll Corners to say 
that the road there was open again and to ask :for 
orders for the tractor driver. Jolu1ny directed 
Smith, the driver, to wait at the Corners and hung 
up for the nei.1; call. ' Vhen it en.me, i t was from 
Graham. Graham was stuck! His plow had slid 
off the road on the first curve at the Crooked Lake 
Swamp and he was unable to get it back out of the 
ditch. 

"I couldn't see where I was going, !v!r. Oscar," 
be explained. "The snow is over the fences an<l 
there isn't any way of telling where the road is. 
That fringe of swainp brush along the west and 
J1orth sides of the road has trapped the snow until 
the whole right of way is level full. I caught her 
just as she tipped over the shoulder. If I 'd gone 
another foot or two, I'd have been out in the swamp 
and you know what that would have meant." 

Johnny knew! 'l'he Dead River Road across the 
Crooked Lake Swamp was a twisti11g, turning' section 
of narrow road bed, one of Lhc first J"oads to be 
built in the county, and built at a time when align
ment was given very little consideration. I t fol
lowed the shore line of the nn 1eky lake for nearly 
a 111i le, curving this way and that to take advantage 
of every hummock 0£ solid ground. Very rarely 
was the road more t hnn a foot or two above the sur
face of the Sltrrounding swamp and once off the road 
a car, t ruck, or tractor would gradually sink to 
oblivion in the soft 001..c. There had been no really 
cold weatl1er before the storrn, so that the swamp 
was not frozen over but remained, under the snow, 
Lhe treacherous 1nass it was in the summer. Graham 
had indeed been I ucky to have stopped the big 
"Cat" before it slid off into the swamp. 

"Wasn't there anything at all to guide you?" 
J olu111y asked. 

"No," Graham replied crossly. "The 1·ight of way 
is level full, I tell you. There's no hwnp at all 
where the road is." lie paused Ior a moment; then 
went on in a reproachful tone. "I f the telephone 
poles were close in the 'vay they were last winter, 

,r I n1ight have been able Lo go by them but yon 
made the telephone company move (To page 44) 

Floundering along, 
Johnny a n d J i ln 
111oved f r o m pole 

to pole 
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M
ORE popularly eulogized pioneers in science, 

and 1nany, perhaps, with le~$ cla.im than 
his to fame, have overshadowed public 
familiarity with tbe name of 1'11atthew 

Fontaine Maury, CJ.S.N., and his achievements seem 
to be a forgotten, i[ not a closed. book. Whenever 
the nmne of the Pathllnckr ol the Seas is spoken 
to-day, it is questioned in what way it qualifies for 
the Hall o! Farne and the honor roll of the great 
men of peace-lime purs1tits. 

Lieutenant l\fatthew Fontaine 
Maury, U. S. N., from a photo
graph taken in 1859 al tha t 
per·iod of his greatest scientific 
achievements. The sculptor used 
this picture in modelliug the 
bust which was unveiled in the 
Hall of Fame, New York City. 

-
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CROSS 
By Phillip Vyle 

Thousands or people go down to the seas i11 ships 
unaware of him; and they cross the oceans in 
ignorance of the reason why thei1· ship takes a dif
ferent pathway to that traversed by a vessel coming 
in the opposite direction. Yet, offhand, it would be 
difficult to mention the niune of another man who 
accomplished 1nore for universal benefit, and who 
shared his discoveries witb rJl nations, wit.hout 
l'oyalties, tax or prescribed conditions, than did 
L ieutenant 1\1aury. His fatne res ts upon a service 
that saves life :~ntl property-a service that is one of 
the brightest slars that adorn the victories of peace. 

1\:fatthcw Fontaine l\Iaury was 0£ Dutch and 
H uguenot ancestry, and was horn in the year 1806. 

lfis interest in and speculations about the n1otions 
of the tides. began in 1825 when, as a 1nidsbipman 
jn lhe United States Navy, h:) cruised the l\!Icditer
rt111ean and sailed around the world on the B·randy
wine. It was during a world cruise of almosl four 
years in the Vi·nce?l1te$ \Vhi le a iiast-1nidshipn1an, 
that his hydrographic studies began to show value. 

T HE young 1nan reasoned that the sea has hiws 
thaf could be relied upon to be uniform aud 

constant. IIe theorized that the waves, winds, 
storins, currents, depths and ten1perature of the -Se.'l. 

constituted a syste1n, a. ~use and effect constant iu 
ils reg1Llarity, perrect in its orderliness and so 
mathematically inter-related that, by patient investi
gation, its phenomena could be understood and its 
processes forecast. No mean thesis! 

Subsequent to return to the United States in 
1834, I\'[aury published his book in 1836, "A New 
T heoretical and Practical Treatise on Navi.'.:ation," 
which becmne a Navy text. After three additional 
years in the Navy, during which period he advanced 
to the rank of First Lieutenant, ~faury was com
pelled to take up shore duties owing to au accident 
which resulted in per1nancnt lan1eness. 

Being placed in charge oI the Depot of Charts 
nnd Instruments, he developed it into the National 
Observatory of which he was 1nade Superintendent. 
It was during this period lluit Maury issued the 
ihst of a series of observations on lht! flow or the 
:uississippi, and suggested plans £or Lhe reclamation 
of the .River's subn1erged lands. lie was of con-

___ ..... -~-
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siderable assistance on behalf of plans for the 
enlargement of the Illinois nnd l\{ichigan Canals. 
His atteution was devoted priroarily lo determining 
t·.hc duration of winds and the whys and wherefors 
or ocean currents and one outco1ue of his considera
tions was "Physical Geoi,rraphy of the Sea," and 
other volu1nes dealiJ1g with the .Gulf Stream, Ocean 
Currents and Great Circle Sailing. 

Great Circle sailing has to do with long-distance 
voyaging. \\' hen on a passage from port to port 011 
short trips, the navigator ordinarily selects a course 
on a rhumbline, which on a l\1erca.tor's chart, is a 
straight line. Between ports at great distance and 
differing widely in longitude, the course followed 
sl1011ld be on the Great Circle, which on a Mercator's 
chart is a curve-the shortest distance between any 
two p laces on tl1e surface of the earth. 

Lieutenant Maury set himself the be1nendous Lask 
of assembling data frmn the skippers of ship.5. He 
distributed to captains who would use them espe
cially laid out log-books. So successful was his 
appeal, that ";th the cooperation of ship n1asters, 
eventually he had on hand more than 46,000 
abstracts from the log-books of sailing ships and 
steamships. Bis deliberations immediately sus
laiued Lhe1nselves. lor with the issue of l1is first 
series of wind and current charts, 1nade available 
io 1846, navigation lo Rio was revolutioni7.ed; ten 
days being cut off the then prevailing passage time. 

I N IDS "Sailing Tracks" one may note J\1aury's 
voluminous tabulations of winds and cu1Tents, 

with tl1c names of 1nany of the ships from whose 
log-books he obta.iJ1ed his abstracts. In this nearly 
one-thousand-page book are the names of many 
f1unous ships, including tho creations of Donal<l 
j\fcI{ay, wl10 designed and built the fastest, 
staunchest 1111d most be1iutirul vessels ever propelled 
by sai l. l\lfuch of America's 1naritii:11e glory was due 
to McKay; his uame is slill a lei,-end wherever t1·ue 
snilorn1en foregather. Seventy-£ve years ago Arner
ican ships and sai lormen were lords of the Seven 
Seas. They could outsail and outweather a11y other 
ships on earth, and they C(tnied the cream of the 
world's seaborne commerce in their Ju1lls. 'l'he. 
Flying Cloud, Tlte Sovereign of the (To page 30) 
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ROIJND ORlD! 
By Captain Burr Leyson 

T
RANS-OCEANIC air Janes! The vision of 
yesterday and the reality of to-day! The cold 
courage of Reid and hls gallant crew on the 
NC4, the giant Navy-Curtiss flying boat that 

tnacle the first air passage of an ocean, the flaming 
spirit of Lindbel'gh that fired the world with admira
tion for modern youth, the calm acceptance of 
desperate odds that was a part of Kingsford-Smith 
- all these fine qualities that epitomize the spirit of 
the aerial pioneer have formed the brilliant back
ground against which the spectacular advance of 
aviation has been played. And now, the actors in 
this stirring drama of aviation have played their 
part-blazed tbe trail. 

Their dreams materialize and the spectacular or 
yesterday becomes the prosaic of to-day. Their 
conception of a great system of airways girdling the 
earth is an accomplished fact. The last link in tl1e 
chain-9,000 miles across the far-Bung stretches or 
the Pacifi~has been forged by A1nerican enterprise 
and the world that thought it impossible sees it 
done. The story of the trans-oceanic air lanes is 
an epic of the conquering of apparently insur
mountable difficulties and dangers. 

In the early spring of 1991 three men, high in a 
New York skyscraper, pored over a large-scale 111ap 
of the Pacific Ocean. They were calmly plotting out 
an air lane across its 9,000 miles. The fact that at 
that time there e..'l:isted no seaplane or flying boat 
capable of flying even the first stage of the route 
they planned fa iled to discourage them. No accu
rate methods of aerial navigation that would give 
the precision nece$53ry to such long over-water 
flights existed nor were the1·e pilots who possessed all 
the necessary training for such a service. Yet these 
nlen calmly went ahead \vith their plans, determin
ing what was necessary for the task, noting it, point 
by point, until they had evolved a complete outline 
of the equipment and personnel uecessary. 

THEY found that flying boats the like of which 
designers claimed were impossible to bui ld, trained 

pilots with such a broad knowledge that it seemed 
too much to ask, bases that did not exist, radio in
stallations of unheard of perfection and a syste1n of 
weather reporting, all were necessary. "Vi th these 
tools the Pacific could be spanned. After its 9,000 
m.iles the short reach of the North Atlantic was 
child's 1>lay. They set about the task and the trans
oceanic air lanes began to materialize. J uan Trippe, 

youthful president of Pan-American Airways, Andre 
Priester, the line's brilliant engineer and Colonel 
Charles Lindbergh were on the job. 

The six stages of the trans-oceanic air lane were 
but black lines on a map, yet within a few shm·L 

. 1nonths the lines gave promise of becoming lanes. 
Priester was in the south, training air and ground 
crews for the task ahead. Colanel Lindbergh con
ferred with avi1ttion engineers, outlining the needs 
of the new service. Out of all came a huge flying 
boat, the first of the "Clipper" type, a Sikorsky. 

1'1 e CJjpper slid into the w .ters of Long Island 
Sound in 1934, slightly three years after the first 
c:onforence. Loaded, this huge craft weighed 19 tons 
-98,000 pounds. Its efficiency was unheard of-it 

The Sikorsky Clippe1· makes 
history a s .it roars through 
the Golden Gate on its first 

flight to Hawaii 

. . 

~-··-· 
• 

carried a load that was 99.8 per cent of its own 
dead weight! And this aerial giant hurled itself 
through the air at a top speed of 19~ miles an hour, 
cruising at 158! In tests it broke 11 official inter
national records! The tool was ready and Lindbergh 
looked to Priester for the hands to· use it . 

Priester was ready. He had not one but several 
crews! These 1nen were tra.ined to the minute. 
Captain, Co-pilot, Navigator, Radio Officer, Flight 
Engineer and every n1an of the five interchangeable 
in case of emergency! The nineteen-ton Sikorsky 
was turned over to thcn1 and becmne a flying labora
tory. Its spacious cabins were filled with great fuel 
tanks, hatches were cut for navigation. chart roo1ns 
prepared. (To page 40) 

• 

1936 As a part of this storr note the full color re productio11 of the giant llfarlin. Clipper re prodriced 011 the inside back cover 
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O
G'S eyes were not so intently fixed on the 
i:oat trail in the snow that he did not see 
the beginning of the a'"alanche that threat
ened to carry him and his companions to 

destruction. He had been hall expecting it. and was 
watching for it. Indeed in anticipation or it he had 
laboriously lhougbt out safegu1trds against just s uch 
a calamity before they undertook to follow that nar
row goat trail over the ~now ridge. As one pre
caution he had persuaded R u and Tao and Big 
Tooth to link themselves together by 1naking a life 
line of their buckskin girdles, the forward end or 
which he lied about his own waist. Thus he 
reasoned that if one or even two of the party slipped 
on that treacherous slo1~ the others ntighl save thcni 
from plunging to their death. He had carefully 
planned their course across the slope lo Lake advan· 
tage of every craggy outcropping of rock tlmt reared 
itself above the while nnd gleaming Ctll'pet up there 
above the clouds. These rocks presented islands of 
safety to which they might cling if their weighl 
should slnrt 11 snow slide, as he ,·ery much feared il 
would. 

As luck would have it, however, lltey were fur 

BOYS" T, IFE 

Anothe1· Story of 

By Irving ~rump 

from the nearest and biggest of these craggy out
croppings. when Og saw a sinister ernck begin to 
open in the srnooth white slope above l11e1n, and 
with a sensation of horror lte becan1e awnJ"e of the 
lucl that the heavy snow under their feet was slowly 
Ix-ginning lo rnove. 'Vith a shout of fear and 
admonition lo his companions Lo hurry he dug his 
feet in deeper ond tried to hasten across the slope 
toward a nlfiSS of gray grnnilc. 

But t ied together as they were, with the snow 
sliding un<lr·r t heir feet, it was har<l to 1nakc 
progress uncl lo rnake it sti ll more difficu lt llu. the 
du1nsy one, stmnbled, then fell and floundered up to 
his .waist before Og and T ao could yank him upright 
agam. 

The snow wits sliding faster by U1at time. and 
more and more cracks were opening abuve and on 
eiU1er side of lhe1n. An ugly, su llen roar was 
audible, too, indicating thal ~rreal mtl$.'>CS of snow 
were breaking loose everywhere and 1noving down 
lhe slope. As this sound began Og had a sickening 
feeling that the end for all of them was very close 
ul l1and. Buried under IL veritable mountain of snow 
they would be curried down that slope, beneath 
the clouds that swirled below lhem, lo be crusl1ed 
by the sheer weight of the white stuff piling down 
on them. 

BUT though thoughts of this nature burned their 
way through Og's br11i11 they did nut deter him 

from action. lf aoything, they spurred hi111 to a 
1nore desperalc effort lo save bintself and his com-

panions. Battling the shifting ma~ 
under hint and the rush of snow that 

\ 

was rnoving down from 11bovc, his 
<1nick eyes look in their R11rrouudings 
nnd all possible refuges. Tl1c big out
cropping of rock toward which they 
had been moving was now hopelessly 

beyond their rc11ch. The 
shift of the snow had 
carried the1n £ar below 
it. and Og knew they 
could never struggle 
back lo it agninst the 
downward rush. B ut 
below and a little ahead 

of him he s.~w another outcropping. not so large. but 
large enough for them all lo clinib upon nncl wait, 
hoping the rush of the avalanche might spend itself 
helore ~now piled over the rock uncl swcpl them ofi. 
~leasuring distances quickly Og figured ii they 

could keep their feet aud ride duwn with the moving 
snow they could probably reach that rock. \\"ith 
shouts of cucouragcmeut he told his companions to 
keep upright and be ready to seize hold of the crag 
as they were swept clownwarcl. AL the ~amc Lime 
he tried to st ruggle forward j 11st a litllc I o h~ i11 a 

good position lo reach the rock if the others were 
not able lo. l l e reasoned that if he could gel a 
secure grip on the outcropping he niighL hold fast 
long enough for his companions to work their way 
along lhe life line and reach the rock also. 

llut keeping their feet under lhen1 and l'iding 
down on that ~hifl i ug nnd ever-increasing 1na>s of 
snow was much more difficult I han even Og nnlic
ipated. R u ngaiu lost his fooling, floundered. and 
had to be dragged upright. .\nd while they were 
nil struggling to do this Big Tooth lost his looting 
nnd, half-buried in the heavy snow, wns pulled 
downward with such force lhat Og and 'l'no had to 
brace themselves hard to drag hint back. An<l n 11 the 
time the mass of shifting snow was growing larger 
and heavier and lhe rumble of the avalanche was 
developing into IL roar as the entire mountainside 
got joto moven1ent. 

Down the slope they we,.c canicd, tbci,. s peed in
creasing slowly but surely as the roar of the 
nvalanche mounted. Snow from above came do"fn 
in heavier mas<es. T he air was lilted with whirling 
flakes and powdery wiodrifls. The downward rush 
bccnnie breath-taking. Og saw that they were com
pletely at the mercy of the tuoving 1nass. l(c saw, 
too, that by the ti1ne they reached the rock that 
split the avalanche below them, they would be 
moving so fast that it would be a question whether 
they could cling fast to it, or be swept past it, or 
even over it, with little chance lo save themselves. 

Desperately Og floundered rorward to moke n1ore 
certain to reach that rock, when suddenly, with a 
yell, l{u went down carrying 'f110 wilh him. A n10-
n1ent the two of them floundered, hips deep in the 
moving mass, while Big Tooth desperately fought lo 
keep his feet and haul them up again. But the 
strain was too n1uch for the sturdy F lat Read. His 
struggle co1nbined with the movc1ncnt of lhe shi ft
ing snow made him lose his balance and wiLh a. 
snow-niufiled yell he went under the white nloving 
mass, and Og alone of the party was left to get 
them all back on their feet nguin. 

The Cave Boy knew he was incapable or that. 
He had not the sti·ength lo haul the three of Lhem 
up against the heavy downward rush of snow. B ut 

he did think that he had a slim 
chance of saving himself and his 
companions if he could seize hold 
of the bould1'r that was al that in
stant flashing past. With a des
perate surge forward as fur tlS the 

• 

. J _, 

The avalanche pick ed 
them up and h u rled 
the1n twisting and tun1-
bHng do"'n the side of 

the mountain 
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taut life line would let bin1 he made a wild grab for 
the boulder. Luck was momentarily with him. His 
fingers closed about a sharp outcropping and clamped 
fast, and the downward rush was slopped. 

For a fleeting insUlnt Og had a feeling that the~· 
could all be saved. I f he could climb on that rock 
and brace himself he might haul the others up after 
him. But ahnost as soou as ll1e though~ was born 
it perished, for suddenly he felt the life-line give 
way. There was a lessening or the drng at his body 
and at the same t in1e snow-muflled yells cm11e to 
him even above lhc roar of the gathering avalanche, 
and he knew with sickening certainty that his 
friends had been swept away, probably lo their 
death. 'Vith heart hea,·y he began to scrninble up 
onto the outcropping. But even as he drew himself 
up and gained a foothold, a tremendous mass or 
snow swept down from the heights above wilh a 
thunderous roar and engulfed him and the rock. 
Fight though he did against the sullen force or this 
snow, Og, was literally picked up and hurled twist
ing and tumbling down the slope toward whnt he 
felt sure must be certain death. 

Only hunger such as he and his con1pnnio11s had 
suffered for three suns now combined with other 
desperate circun1stnnces bad forced Og to risk the 
perils 0£ thnt high snow counby among the n1oun
tains that Big 'l'oot b called the top of the world. 
Still trying to get away from \ \1atusi, the witch 
doctor, and the natives of this strange land, the 
Cave People had traveled fast along jungle trail and 
across grass-grown plains, always conscious or the 
fact that behind them somewhere was a horde or 
naked brown-skinned men who followed doggedly 
after them bent on capturing them and bringing 
them back to their "illage for some sinister reason. 
They were detennined people these Boon1cra ng l\l en 
who pursued them so swiftly that Og nod his con1-
panions had little chance to stop and hunt for food 
animals. I ndeed, the pursuit was so hot and so close 
at tin1es that Og in desperation laid a course directly 
to 11 chain of snow-capped mountains that reared 
their white heads high above the clouds. Up over 
the top of this range be decided to lead his followers 
in the hope that the snow and discomfort of 1noun
tain traveling would discourage the Boomerang l\1en, 
or that if they did follow that far they 1night come 
to grief up there on those snowy heights or get lost 
in the great banks of whirling vapors that rolled 
around the mountain tops. 

BUT this high country traveling was difficult for 
the Cave People. Abo,·e timberline and deep in 

the snow district they found nothing al all in the 
way or animal life to serve as food . Despcrnlcly 
they watched each crag and ledge for signs of goats 

•hut saw very few. And to add to their n1iscry they 
found that this moun tain range was a far bigg('r one 
than t hey had anticipated. ;\bove the clouds they 
saw line upon line of snow pcuks extending in all 
directions and Og realized that it would take them 
days to reach the far slope of the r11ngc and dro1> 
down into jungle country again. However, having 
set their course that way they dared not turn back 
now, so they pushed on. 

\Vith their third day's traveling fortunately they 
came across a well-worn goat trail in the snow which 
gave them hope of finding meat somewhere ahead. 
Eagerly Og and his companions hurried on through 
deepening snow only to discover lhat the goat trail 
led across n very treacherous slope before it see1ned 
to dip Jown hrlow li te cloud line. Og. a~ he sur
veyed this trai l, wits fully aware of the clmncc or 
sta rti ng a great Rnow slide on thut slope, but aguin 
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the realization that they had shaped their course in 
that direction and that ahead or them somewhere 
at the end or tl1at trail were lo be found goats which 
rneant food, made all or them, even Og. willing to 
take almost any kind of risk lo push on. 

So Og made careful preparations for the trip 
across the treacherous. snowy slope hoping that any 
slide they might start would not amount to a great 
deal. Never did he expect un uvalanehe or such 
proporlious as the one t hat 
swep t his con1panions 
away from him and hu rled 
him down the n1ountai11 in 
a n1ncl plunge that seenwd 
certain to be his end. 

For ages it sce1ned he 
was carried downward b\• 
that torrent or sliding 
snow, sometimes buried 
dee p under tbe heavy 
while mass and somcti1nrs 
hurled lo lhe surface where 
be clutched, niadly, wildly 
for something lo break his 
downward plunge. Bnt- I 
te1·ed, bruised, and only 'I 
half-conscious he fi11111ly 
came to an abrupt s lop to 
lie spent and motionless, 
hemmed in on all sides by 
smothering whiteness. B~t 
when the fact beat home 
lo his whirling brain that 
he was no longer rushing 
downward at dizzy speed, 
and when he realized that 
ll1e roar of the avalanche 
no longer th undcred in his 
ears it dawned upon hi1n 
that at least he had sur
vived the great snow s lide 
and tha t he was buried 
somewhere at the foot of 
the long slope down whicl1 
he had plunged. 

T wisting, turning, und 
fighting back the smother 
of whiteness that engulfed 
him he began to claw his 
waY. upward in the direc
tion of daylight again and 
was soon relieved to find 
that be broke through into 
a flood of brilliant sun
shine. For a moment he 
had not the slightest id en 
where he was, but :is he 
s t o o d up and looked 
a round he realized t hat hr 
had been carried dowa into 
a great valley between 
towering mountain heights. 
It was a valley through 
which wound a gn!at ri vcr 
or solid ice; a g 1 a c i e r 
formed by thousands or 
years of snow slides from 

The b ea st was a great 
hump-hacked llii,osuur 
frozen in 1he ice of 1hc 

glacier 
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those mountains packed down in the narrow valley. 
Al the moment, however, that glacier nor any other 
part of his surroundings interested Og, for his first 
thought was or his companions who bad been car
ried down ahead or him. They were unquestionably 
buried under this mass of snow as be bad been. 
Dut were they dead or were they still alive and lrv-
ing lo dig their "·ay out as be bad done? • 

EA GERL Y he looked ove1· the grcut snow pi le 
11nd a mo1nent la ter he gave a cry or relier and 

hegnn noundcring forward toward a point where he 
saw a great heaving and st ruggling under the sur
face. Uefore he could reach it, however, he saw one 
huge hairy hand break through. then another, 11nd 
the next instant the head and race or Dig Tooth 
heaved upward with a loud ·'wush-h-h-h" as he 
Rung snow in nU directions. 

"Big Tooth!" cried Og. ··Alive. too! T his is good!" 
"\Vhoo! This Big Tooth all right but him not 

,·cry much alive," grunted the F lat Head. " l fi-yi-yi! 
Ilim near break lo pieces when him come down that 
lllOUlllll in." 

" 13ul you are a live. Big (Continued on 7mge 60) 
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The story to dllte: 
Don Parker and his Putrol have given n1aterial 

aid to Don's fatlrer, their Scoullnaslcr, irL dcfen<ling 
1l1r. f11rker'• sa10 nrill against a rial attack i 11ciled 
by lmoless lunibermen. Sta11ding sentry in the dark, 
Do11 suddenly sees, on one o/ tlte din• s11apes of logs 
approachin g the very heart of the pla11t, he espie• a 
sputtering fuse. Dy nan•ite! Only one ch11nce-hc 
sl101tts for aid a rul plunges into t he toater. . . . 

CONCLUSIO~ 

D
ON swam without much sound and with 
a powerful crawl. The distance was not 
great; the logs were nearly abreast of b im 
when he plunged in. But measLU'ed by the 

tl1oughts that coursed through his 111ind, as one ann 
curved upward, thrust ahead and swept backward, 
followed by its mate, it was a long, long way. 

In place of subn1el'ging nose and mouth. he raised 
his l1ead slightly. l[e could ·$ee the low floating logs 
and hoped that his impression that they were sn1all 
was correct. He could see the sparking end of the 
fuse, on a level with his eyes, and just back of it 
he made out a compact shape which he knew were 
the sticks of dynanute. 

Snbconsciously he was aware of a shout answer
ing lo his own, but Don's mind did not follow the 
call relayed fro1n Post to Post until it should reach 
Hendqual'ters; nor did he picture the men shortly 
to pour forth from the little office and race across 
the yard in answer to the summons in the night. 
He was concerned only with what lay inunediately 
before him. back of that sputtering fuse, the situa
tion into which he had cast himself unhesitatingly, 
the sacrifice to which he might be hastening with 
every stroke of his strong youug arms. 

BO YS' LIFE 
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He saw clearly to what terrible disaster he might 
be he1uli11g; yet, with throat still choked with peut
up emotion, he knew that he would not, could 
not, turn back. A feeling ahnost of exaltation, 
which he could not analyze, took possession of him. 

H e had ofl'ered his body in sacrifice to injury, 
earlier than this, in frantic, loyal effort to save his 
father and the 1nill property fron1 the serious harm 
that tlll'eateuecl, and had been ignored. He had 
been set aside, before the Patrol was 01·1,•anized, and 
given Ot'dinary duty; and when he had taken his 
position in tl1c sq1nicl, carried on like any of the 
others, he had been censtll'ed, indirectly perhaps, 
yet censured by his falher belore his Patrol leader 
and the milln1en. 

No: he would not turn hack now. This wos an 
opportunity given hiin to prove what he would do, 
to what eirtent he would go to carry out bis duty, 
no matter what the result 1night be. A.nd if he 
fniled . . . perhaps they would understand what 
he had 11tte1npled. 

He sped onward. There was 110 hesitation, no 
lagging ia Lhe 1·hythmic moven1ents of his strong 
arms. 

Now he was ahnost upon the logs, making for 
the nearer ends, knowing defi11 itely what he would 
attempt to do. He could not see the le111,>tb of fuse 
left between its sputtering end and the cap sunk 
in the deadly dynamite. He dared not even specu
late upon this. 

One hand, reaching out in its stroke, toucl1ed 
the rough log near its end and grasped it. Swiftly 
he threw his other band upon it, drew his breast 
over the two. logs lashed together. 

H e closed his eyes to Lhe spark-spitting fuse, 
moved even further to the end, letting his weight 
force it downward. 

\Vaiting, breathless, listening, he could no longer 
hear the on1inous hissing. 

He opened his eyes. 
The water was up to his knees; the middle por

tioll of the logs was under the surface, although 
the furtber end was bigh. He could see part of 
the dynamite, a half dozen slicks 1it least, but the 
£use was under water. He felt sure it must he 
dead. 

He pinched the end of it until it felt cool to his 
touch. I t was oul. Now he could be sure of it. 

He pulled hirnself back to the ends of the Jogs. 
He did not want to stay too close to that package 
of death. Resting his arms on the Jogs, he let his 
feet sink slowly, and 11ung motionless, until abruptly 
he was aware of the nlurn1ur of voices which, as 
he listened, gre'v perceptibly louder, and nearer. 

Sven Anderson and his riot squad were coming; 
perhaps Donnelly-and his father as well. • 

And suddenly Don did not want them to know 
what he had done. Ile turned, pushed against the 
Jogs and struck out for the shore, making for tbe 
spot, uow further up the pond, where he bad left 
his clothes. Swiftly he shot through the water, 
coveriiig the distance, it seemed to him, in vastly 
less tin1e than his outward journey had taken. 

He found his scattered things and ran for the 
sawmill. Ile could see the men running now, a 
cmnpact group with the giant figure of the Swede 
in the lead. They were just cmning \JP to the ligh t 
above the loading platform. Don thought he saw 
his fothe1·'s erect forn1 just behind Anderson, as 
he ducked into the shelter of the open shed. 

Without pausing he 1nade his way to the apron 
of the runway, sloshed at least some of the mud 
fron1 feet and ankles, and hastily pulled ou his 
clothes. 

H E YVAS bent over, a dim figure, when the first 
of the men reached the open end. A flashlight 

glea.ined. A moment later a switch clicked and 
an overhead light came on. Don straightened 
slowly. 
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By Washburn Thompson 

"\\"hat's the trouble here?" That wns his £nlhcrs 
brisk lone. "Listen," Don said quiclly. 

In the silence that £ollowcd. could plainly be heard 
the splash and rippling of running water. The 
sluice that led the overflow pasl lhe idle turbines 
and inlo the race. was further along in the dmn. 
This sound was close at hand, almost beneath 
tl1cir feet 

"I heard that." Don said, "and thought one 
or the en1ergcncy gntes might be raised. The free 
logs were commencing lo drift down. So T called." 

"Right," ~fr. Parker said curtly. "Get down 
there, one or you n1c>n, and close it." 

A slight but audible thun1p almost at Donnelly's 
feel cau~d him lo look down at the two logs lhnl 
had bumped the apron. H e looked out a Jillie Car
ther. suddenly bent £orward and stared. Then he 
straightened and whirled around. 

"Grt'at cats!" he roared. "~Ir. Parker, sor, will 
ye lake o look!" 

Donnelly caught up a peavy, lying on the apron, 
and ~wung the 101,<s in sidewise. ~Ir. Parker tlrop))<!d 
to one knee and bent over the bun<lle in the 111iddlc. 

"A full holl' dozen of 'cm," Donnelly gasped, in 
awed whisper. "Tltcy were floatin' e1n down to blow 
up the sawmill. An' will ye look at th' fuse, soi" 
Nothin' but 'bout two inches of it, an' me ~t.nndin' 
right there ulo1> of it. How d'yc suppose she ever 
gol choked off j usl there? Ye 
can .see it's burned at the 
edge." 

Mr. Parker mode no answer. 
He c.xrunincd the bundle o( 
slicks carefully, felt or the 
fuse end. Then slowly he 
came creel. '\'\'hen he turned 
around under the light, his 
face looked curiously white; 
he seemed suddenly very 
weary. 

His eyes swcpl over the 
nien, beyond lhcn1, and lit 
upon Don in his corner. Then 
he began lo walk, slowly, 
toward him. Donnelly fol
lowed, looking bewildered. 
Don wanted lo turn, to clash 
away, but he seemed rooted to 
his corner. 

"It wasn't anything." Don 1nullered, anxions lo 
gel away. "IL wns only u little \\llY out, and there 
was nothing else lo do." 

MR. PARKER wheeled abruptly. 
..AnclPrson, take three or your men. Get 

those logs oul of the waler. Don't Louch that dyna
rn iLc. 1 want it £or cvidc1iec. Donnelly, when they 
arc th rough, turn off t his light. Leave a couple of 
n1en, who know what it's all about, on guard here. 
The rest of you come with inc. Come on. Dou ... 
'Vait . . .• Just a minute. ~fcAllister, there's a 
hoy 011 watch over there by the toolhouse ruin. 
Take his place and send him lo the office. All right, 

C " n1cn. ome on. 
Silenlly the group trainped along while :\Ir. Parker 

detailed men to replnce the Seoul sentries. 
As they rounded lhc corner of the finishing mill, a 

figure rushed toward them from the direction of the 
office. I t "·as Trend Stanton, and as he ca1ue close 
they saw his clothing was lorn. his face streaked 
with blood. l\fr. Parker o nd the rest crowded around. 

'' \Vl1at happcnet.1, Stanton?" l\I r. Parker asked 
briskly. 

'!'read was a Jitlle oul of breath and was 

l\lr. Parker slopped before 
hi111, stretched out a hand and 
felt beneath the coal Don had 
hast.ily but.toned around him. 
When he "~lhdrew his hand, 
Don foll it lr<'mbling slightly. 
He wanted lo avoid l1is 
father's eyes, but he was 
aware that they were steady 
on him, and he raised his 
own. The look Don saw 
there, he could not fathom all 
at once; but suddenly he 
dropped his own glance in 
shame-shninc that be had 
ever for the slighte,l 1nomcnt 
doubted this fnther or his. 
doubted his own slo11cling in 
his £other's hcnrl and iuind. 

He let out a h oarse bellow of rage 
and can1e chargin g across the 

roo1n 

Donn ell y 's ttwed lone 
sounded behind l\fr. Parker's shoulder. "Be ye 
a£thcr tcllin' rne th' boy swu111 out there an' snuffed 
that fuse agin lh' dynninite! Look iit th' wcL of hitn!" 

:\lr. Parker nodded. l[e did not, perhaps could 
not. ~Jl<'llk. 

The men looked on silently, open 111oulhed, until 
the giant Anderson shuffled up and clapped one 
huge hand on Don's shoulder. 

"Derc uin'l a man among us woulda done dnt 
trick. lad,'' he rumbled, and there was no joking in 
his tone now. 
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standing any too steadily. 
' 'After you had all gone," 

he panted, "a half dozen or 
those toughs can1e in quietly 
and caught us by surpris<'. 
They grabbed Jimmy. Dolph 
and inc before wc could yell 
and choked us a litlle. They 
were after our prisoner. They cul him loose and 
starled out. 'Ve tried to stop then1 and got slammed 
around. The big man we had tied up was wild. 
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H e hit Dolph nnd I think he knocked hin1 out. 
Another one hit 111c. 1 was daud and didn't sec 
thcn1 go. \Vhen my head got clear, I came to 
gel you." 

''Donnelly, Anderson," l\Ir. Parker's voice rang in 
quick co111mand, "six of you others-heal it up the 
line und lry lo cul them off. Over by those burnt 
lun1bcr piles. J)on'l go beyond the fence!" he yelled 
after the already running 1nen. "And conic bnek to 
the office us soon as you can!" 

l:le turned to Tread. 
" \\'hat uboul Johnson?" 
"I looked thnl wny while I wns running. I think 

there wu> un allc.>rcution at the gate that held hin1 
there. See"-Treacl pointed. "There goes a bunch 
or them. That's why he didn't hear the rumpus in 
lite office." 

l\[r. 1'11rkcr was already sprinting toward the 
office. The others ma lched his pace. 

"Olsen!" '.\.£ r. Porker called over his shoulder. "Go 
on lo lbe north gale and the siding entrance. S<.-c 
if anything h111>pened to the men tbere. R eport al 
the office al once." 

\'Vhcn they reached the small build .. (7'o page 84) 

' 
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This above all: to thine own self be true, 
And it must fo llow, as the night the day, 
Thou canst not then be false to any man. 

-Shakespeare. 

That virtue only makes our 
And all our knowledge is 

know. 

Never less alone than when 

bliss below, 
ourselves to 

- Pope. 

alone. 
- Rogers. 

Oh wad some power the giftie gie us 
To see oursel's as others see us! 

-Burns. 

In ourselves 
In our own honest hearts and chainless 

hands 
Will be our safeguard. - Talfourd. 

F OR Ll1is New Year I waµl to 
present as a challenge to you 

the poe1n \vhich appears on 
this page. I f I had Lhe opportunity 
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There is no heroic poem in the w or ld but 
is at bottom a biography, the life of a 
man; also it may be said, there is no life 
of a man, faithfully r ecorded, but is a 
heroic poem of its sort, rh ymed or un· 
rhymed. -Sir W alter Scott. 

The fault, dear Brutus, is not in our stars, 
But in ourselves, that we are underlings. 

--Shakespeare. 

Are there not, dear Michal, 
Two points in the adventure of th e 

diver,-
One, when a beggar he prepares to 

plunge; 
One, when a prince he rises with bis 

pearl? 
Festus, I plunge. -Browning. 

effort to live up to a code of 
conduct such as lhe Scou t Oath 

and La'". He will place special 
e1nphasis 011 helpfulness to others. 

to talk 'vitb you face to face, I wo LLid urge that you try to make the 
basis of all t hat you plan and an t hat you do, that it should square 

definitely 'vith such a standard. 

He wi ll do all this not as a difficult task, but cheerfully.. 

No n1atter bo'v n1any fri ends you inay have, there is ahvays one 

who is closer thau Lhc closest of them, who sticks around you all the 
time. He is the one fello\v that kno,vs el'erything you do-even iI it is 

One ·,vay to accomplish this is to try to act like someone you 

adtnire. Vi1hat person in your reading, or in history, or perhaps in 
public life today, or in your home community, \vould you most like 
to resemble? l\i[akc a study of the things in l1is character that you 

admire, and try to develop these qualities in yourself. Ask yourself 

perl1aps something that you hope other 
people will not find oul. H e is the fellow 

\Vho son1etimes, perhaps, shirks his lessons; 
\Vho is not always as careful, maybe, about 

bis health habits as he might be; \vbo 
sometimes fails to be as helpful at ho1ne as 

you know he ought. Jie is yourself. 

You choose vour friends because tbev • • 

are t he kind of fello\vs you like. They 

are for the most part people you respect. 
Try to make this fellow that you have· to 

live 'vith all the tiine, the kind of person 
in whom you can take some satisfaction. 
lVI ake hinI a boy you can respecl. Such 

a boy \viii be in good physical shape. H e 
will learn the tacts about his physical con

dition a nd observe the simple rules of 

b e.'1.l th that 'vill help to make and keep 
him physically :fit. He may not be a bril

liant scholar-not all or us have abili ties 
of that sort; but he \vill not handicap his 

teachers or hi1nself by neglect of l1is 

s tudies. He will definitely make an 

MYSELF 
I HAVE to live '"ith myself, and so, 

I want to be fit. for m yself to know. 
I want to be able as days go b y, 
Always to look 1nyself straight in the eye; 
I don' t want to stand. with the selling sun, 
And hate myself for things I've done. 

I don't want to keep on a closet sh elf 
A lot of sec1·ets a bout m yself, · 
And fool n1yself, as I come and go, 
Into thinking that nobody e lse will know 
The kinrl of a 1uan I r eally am; 
I don't want t o dress m yself up in sham. 

I want to go out with my head erect, 
I want to d eser ve all men's respect; 
But here in the struggle for fam e and self 
I want to be able to like myself. 
I don' t want to look at 111yself and know 
That I'm bluster and bluff and e1np ty show. 

I never can bide nl.yself from 1ne; 
I see what others may never see; 
I know wh at others niay never know, 
I never can fool m yself, and so, 
Whatever happens I want to be 
Self-respecting a nd conscience-free. 

( Anony1r1ous). 

what he would do in this situation, or in 
that; if he had a chance to do so111ething 

Lhat \\'as not quite square-if he shirked 
staying home to 11elp his mother in order 

to go lo lhe ball game. Vi'henel'er you a1·e 
in doubt about something, think \Vhat he 
would do-then do il. 

I l will not ahl'ays be easy to make your
self the kind of boy you \Vant for a friend. 
but if you >vill inake an earnest and con

sistent effort, then bv the tin1e this Ne'" • 
Yea1· dra\vs to ils close, in proportion to 
you r effort and your abili ly, you will find 
lhat you have achieved success and salis
faction as a result of your e.."<perience 
through the year. 

1\'Iy chalJenge for 1936 is-try to make 
yourself tl1e kind of boy you can like and 
respect. 

.A.. happy and successful Ne'v Year to all 
t be readers ot' Boys' L IFE. 

EDITOR AND CkJEJ;> SCOUT EXECUTJ\ tE. 
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E THINK Lhal lhi$ 
is to-day, but dog
gone il, the skirts or 
yesterday still linger. 

BY DAN BEARD lo tell him how lo do it. This 
made him so very angry, I shut 
up. He lirted only SOO pounds. 
It was a rough town and a rough 
crowd began to gather. I was 
cha llenged to beat the n11til car
rier. I t was a delicate situation, 
but I had to do it or be ridiculed. 
nnd if I did do it, I would hi' 
certain to gel in an awfu l 1nix
up with the big wi ry mail cu r
rier. However, a dare is 11 dare. 
so spreading out my hands, I 
!,'rasped the handles of the n1a
chine, and "·ithoul undue effort. 
lirted 750 pounds. Vl'hoopcc! 
T hings began to happen! 1'he 
big fellow. shouting thnt I was 
a tin horn and had a lrick ma

T he days of the old Chisom trail 
of 1navericks, running irons, 
branding irons and six guns are 
not quite gone however; I am 
told lhat you can still find Fred 
Kruger, the blo.cks1uith. down in 
Kerrville, T exas, busy all day 
n1aking branding irons. The 
doorway of his shop is scored up 
with brands. There are over a 
hundred of them all of which 
are in uae te>-day. Thal is what 
I mean when I !Wly and I sing 
.. the skirts of yesterday are drag-

NATIONAL SCOUT 
COMMISSIONER 

Let's Dave 
a Dog-gone 
Happy New Year! 

ging 0\"Cr the trail Of to-day." 
During the Civil \Var, the war between the St.ates 

or whatever you n1ay call it, anyhow, it was a war, 
all the j,'Ovcrnn1cnt horses and mules were branded 
with hot irons. I 1nusl say, however, that it did nol 
see1u lo be a very cruel process. 'fhe blacksmith 
would heat tlte brand aud carefully place it on the 
Jiorse's shoulder. There would be a puff of sn1ok~ 
the horse would jump--aud the thing wus done. 
T hat was the skirts of lhe day before yesterday. 

The branding iron was forinerly used on people, 
too, and that not so very long ago. I rcn1e1nber 
when I was a boy thnt there was a contractor who 
nl'll·ays wore a glove on one hand because the back 
or ll1at hand was branded with a "C" ror convict. 
Xevertheless, he was a very useruJ citizen. You 
n1ay, ir you watch to-day, occasionally see a man 
with a scar on his cheek, which was done with ll 
razor or knire by nie1nbers or a roreigu society who 
thus 1nark the nicn whom the socicly want to 
discipline. T had an acquaintance with one man so 
marked, and I asked him how he got it. H e looked 
at me queerly ror a 1non1eut and then in a low voice 
said, that as he was stepping out of 1~ doorway, a 
man slashed him "~th a razor, and disappeared. I 
told him I understood and the matter was no longer 
discussed. Thnl was the skirts oI medieval times 
dragging over the face of to-day, but dog-gone it! 
\Vhat's that got lo do with a HAPPY NE\V YEAR? 
Tliu: T hat on account or the wonderful improve
ments in trnnsporlation, people mny tell you that the 

- - - ....... 

-
use of pnck dogs as pack an imals is now as much 
out of date as the branding iron. B ut 11ere again 
the skirts or yesterday are dragged over the lri1il of 
to-day. The dog is sti ll used in Europe and Alu ska 
as a beast or burden. 

Now then, we Boy Scouts do not class our dogs 
among beasts or burden. They are our co1nr11des 
and our friends, and as such, they are naore than 
\\illing to help us on our hikes to carry our burdens, 
not as beasts but as rellow-hikers. and the simplest 
way lo have them help is to use something that 
requires little work or skill like--

The Trovois 

:Fasten lwo sticks, preferably hickory. crossed, 
over lhe shoulders of the dog and nu1ke fust there 
~o that the other two ends will trail on the ground. 
Do it •ls slaown in the diagram, dog-gone it, nncl 
you are rcndy for the hike. The travois is a bully 
way to carry one's extra baggage ou a tram1). l r we 
have good roads, we of course can hitch our dogs 
up as they do in Holland, to a-

Liule Wagon 

This necessitates •Orne sort of hnrne;;s, und lhnt 
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will be more work than the making of the lravois, 
nnd not so useful on a rough rond. But it is now 
winter up 11orth and we can use 

The "Dog Sleigh" 

to advantage, as it is still being used in Alaska and 
fol" racing purposes in the Adirondacks. 

M Al\"Y years ago. I knew the old fellow who car
ried the mail by dog teams over the icy surface 

or the northern lakes. I 1net him one day in the 
post office of Red J ackel where they had just un-

\ ..... ~ .. , .. 
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packed a brand new health lift mnchine. The big 
buckskin-clad naan look hold of the handles to show 
us what lie could do. Immediatclv T saw that he 
was not going at it properly becau5e he did not use 
his legs in making the Jirt. and fooli~hly. I attempted 

chine, "as rolling up his sleeve;, showing his 
muscular forearm s with sinews like steel bands, nnd 
the weather indications certainly looked n1ore thnn 
squally. But fortunately, the postmasler rushed in 
and subdued lhe wrath of the inail carrier, before 
he could knock me back in the pages of yesterday. 

or course, the dogs l1ad nothing to do with this. 
They were only local color, as wrilers would say, 
11nd they just sal by and looked interested. A little 
too interested it struck me. 

But we nre thinking of a. HAPPY NE\>V YEAR 
that has nothing lo do with Red Jacket. As n school 
teacher would say, however: "It's germane lo the 
subject." because it was the memory of dog-sled 
dri,•ers that made me think of dogs. 

G ET busy with the harness for your dogs, be
cause we want to use them not only for our 

own selfish pleasure and to win medals to hang on 
our chests, but a lso to bring a IIAPPY NE\>V Y.BAB. 
to some or our unrortunalc neighbors, wlao without 
our help 1nighl have anything bul a 1111ppy time, 
and with our help inight join us in shouting a 
HAPPY NEW \'EAR! 

Maybe you do nol need a sleigh, wagon or Lrn,•ois. 
I n lhnl case, make a 

Pack Horse of Your Dog 

like they still do in all ~orthern parts of America; 
attncli a couple of canvas saddle bags across his 

shou lder~ and the problem is solved. You mny 
protest 1u1d s11y. "Uncle Dan Benni, how can n fellow 
keep so 1nany dogs in his home?" But, you ro .. 1,ret 
that in every Pnlrol there are eight boys 11 11d n dog 
apiece ure eight dogs. In all your Patt·ols you could 
have enough lo make a great many dog teams, and 
it is good Scout work! I t is learn-work and I lrnve 
wi~hed for w ine time lo sec niy boys travel with 
travois. pack saddle. wagons or sleighs drawn by 
dogs. ucwrding lo the country aud sca.,OJ1. l t woulcl 
be a ~rreal sight! The boy;; of the southland can 
use lra vois. puck saddle and wagon, while the boys 
iu the north enn use the toboggan. bob nncl 
arctic sled, and once again we n1ay listen to the 
111erry jingle or the sleigh bells-not on horses hut 
on dogs. 

ll is 11 clre1\111 on 1ny part, but J\.J r. Schiff hclirvccl 
that soanetimcs 111y dreums come true. 

\Vhcn J drcnmcd or England, it was of green f)OS· 
lures, lhalchrd roofs. castles. ruins and all lhaL sort 
or thing. but I did not dream or cold. rnjny days 
ru1d wearing shorts! Wl1ee! rny hare knees were 
l'old, ancl T learned al Arrow Park in )[errie England 
why the Englishmen and women always tole 
umbrella~. (To pagr 4.;) 
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T HE old year is 
dead! L ong live 

the new ! 1936 is here 
and opens up before 
us t h e perspective 
of twelve glorious 
Scouting months -
hiking and camping, 
adventuring and pi-. 
oneer1ng. 

" W hat are you go
ing to do next year?", 
a Scout was once 
asked. 

"At least 365 Good 
T u r n s ! '' was his 

snappy reply. 
M ultiply that by the num

ber of boys in your Patrol, 
the fellows in your Troop, 
yes, with the more than a 
million and a third of boys 
and men who will be Scouts 
and Scouters during 1936-
and what have you got? Al
most a HALF A BILLION 
GOOD TURNS! ! 

Go to it! The year is 
ours. May it be the greatest 
Good Turn year ever! 

I-ffiRE will you be as the 
la~t ;.econd of 1935 .sneaks 
over the threshold? Fast 
asleep in your '·comfy" lit

tle bed or silting with the gang around 
a carnp fire in the deep woods? 

The lnst is exactly what one of the 
Patrols of my old 1'roop will be doing. 
"T hat," the follows insist, ··is the only 
Scouting way or receiving the 11ew 
yea r!" And I hnve a feeling they 111·l; 

tight, having tried it myself. 
IL will be sirnple eo:iugh for you 

Patrols in lhl' sunny South to under
take a stunt like that. In the north
ern slates it is a little different. T here 
may be piles of snow and a "d0\111-
yonder" lem1>erature about. But that 
shouldn't deter such hardened campers 
as the fellows of our gang. 

The 1nnin considerations for ";nter 
camping are included in the good old 
advk'<! "Keep warm aud sleep wnnn!" 

"J(ccping warm" means the righL 
kind of clothing. the right activities, 
nod the 1·ight gr 11 b. Your clothes 
should be woolen, loosely fitting gnr
mentii, your bhocs high-cut . thick-soled, 
and well-oiled. Your activities should 
be vigorous-trrunpiug, playing, snow 
shoeing, •kiing. And your grub should 
be ample and containing plenty of the 
foodstuff~ that produce heat-fats and 
sugar. Slabs of bacon, pork and beans, 
pea soup (from soup powder). griddle 
cakes, cocoa, to mention a choice selec
tion. 

"Sleeping wurm" means proper tent
ing and bedding. Of tents I personally 
prefer a Daker with an open fron t be
fore a re A cc Lor fl re. You need n good 
ground·.~hc1:t to throw over Lhe boughs 
and dc11cl leuves-and a sufficient nu111-
bcr of heavy blnokets. 

And then when everything is set 
for the night, you gather around the 
fire. The time slips by as you talk of 
the great events of the past year. "Do 
you remember when . . . " is the 
mollo of tbe e\·cning as you relive the 

DIKING 
with 

GREEN 
BAR 
BILL 

happenings of 1935. Then th<! discus
sion t urns lo the future as you start 
Lo 1>lan for coming l'atrol events. 

And then ... You have h<.'Cn fol
lowing the hands of your watch. T he 
hour ib approaching. Cider carried 
from home is poured into Lin <'ups, and 
os the ruoment arrives you all stand 
nnd lift your beakers: "Here"s lo 
l 9S6!" 

\\'hjlc the fire crackles on, you J01n 
hands jn the friendship circle nnd sing 
the eternally young "Sbould nuld ac
quuintnnce be forgot ... " 

Aud so to bed. The year has been 
slu1-tcd right-in a truly Scouty 
1nnnner. 

A F'TER the year has been properly 
rt received Jet us finish the lust heat 
of our SiJ,·er J ubilee Year in grand 
style. There is still another month to 
go before it reaches its final clima.x on 
Friday, February 7th, and becomes his
tory "hen the dawn of February 8th 
ushers in our 26th Anniversary Day. 

\\'ell, what are you planning for 
your Patrol und Troop celebrations? 

Are you workin3 now on n Pnlrol 
hundicrnft and Scoutcraft exhibit to 
display in son1e store window for lhc 
benefit of passersby and the glory or 
your Troop? Are you p1·eparing I\ 

smash-bang Patrol stunt to put on at 
the Troop's festivities on the night of 
February 7th? Are you all set for 
participation in your Council's big Boy 
Scout \Veck goin's-on? Are you gelling 
every member of your Patrol uni-

formed 100 per cent before the occa
sion? Are you planning a series of real 
Good Turns worthy of your Patrol? 
Are you considering a Patrol pil1,'tim
nge to some historical spot in your 
neighborhood? 

If your answer is "Y cs" lo 1nost of 
these questions, you arc hereby author
ized to pat yourself on the back-three 
Limes for each "Yes." 

If you must truthfully answer "Ko," 
I'll suggest that you persuade some
one from tl\e Patrol to kick you in the 
shins and wake you up! I t's high lime 
to get going! 

I ATIE1'"!J)ED a Green Bar Confer
ence a fe"- weeks ago at . . . no, 

I can't tell you the place--that would 
let n1y identity out of the bag. E nough 
to say that I met more than two hun
dred Patrol Leaders and A~sistants on 
that occasion. 

\\'ell, we got to discussing P nt1·ol 
n1unes. Oh, yes, they all htld l'atrol 
nmncs: Flying Engle, Beaver, Fox, 
Panlher. . . . 

BUT ! ! - Not a single one of them 
could give nle any specific reason why 
they had chosen their nan1e. And fur
thermore, none of them knew much 
nbout their Patrol .\ nimnl or used their 
Patrol Call 

DOY S' LIFE 
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I have always in.si~ted Lhu t a Pa lrol 
should choose for its nnn1c one lhat has 
a definite meaning to the Patrol me1n
bers. I t should stand for the ideals or 
traditions of the Patrol or its special 
abilities. 

So, if your Patrol name happens to 
bE: one of those without significance, 
use the turn of the year lo get one that 
will mean something real to the fel
lows. one of which they can be proud. 

I'll slop talking a few rninutes and 
let you listen to a couple of teJJows with 
the right idea. Fi rst, the I'alrol Lender 
of the Dinosaur l'atrol of Troop j24, 
Cleveland II eights, Ohio: 

1•we cho.t:.e our nan1e beco.ua.e tl1e 'Dlno
eaurs' were the JnOna r<'hK or tl1e wilder
ness and that's \\1llat our Patrol 1s ain1ing 
to llecome, too. Our ''lltole J>ntrol bas 
take11 a11 actl\•e tnter~AL In tho!I~ prehis
toric mons.ter~. en<·l1 b-Oy •1>eclullzl11g Jn a 
f'ertain type oC Olno.flo.Ur. }-:\'er)• fellow 
has his own medalllon In the Patrol color 
but wilh lhe <l•,ign or his l~trtleular 'pel'. 
These range Crom the P11lrol Leader's, 
which is the most te:rocloul'l, tlO\\'tl to the 
11leekest. ror the 11e"' 8cout. Att our 111em· 
bers ad,~ance In Seol1tlng, th('y ntlV(lttce in 
our ranks. ..\nd tl'1ere ls the lncenttve to 
get up among the mt>~t l1nportttr1t tt1e111· 
bcrs fJf the Dinosaur 'rrlbe t'' 

1\nother swell name comes from 
Tr·oop fl, E ugene, Oregon: 

"On" of our members got \ LS all !nler
r>Rtecl in archery a11tl It wB.R t lteteby we 
got our nru11e. the 'B11ll'g ... t:yc' J)aLroJ. ''re 
matle our own 111edallton• by rutting dlf· 
rerent. sizes of rou11d dl!olCa front ,·arlous 
eolora or felt, fa"entna; them together by 
><!Wing In the center. Jn our Patrol den 
\\'& have. a large clrc·ular ~hnrt rt'J)resent
l11g a target ,,·itb c.llffPrt·11t. cnlore-d circles. 
The center gold or bull's ~ye rtpresents 
the Eagle, our goal. A rtd circle le tor 
Lite, a blue for Star, a black ror First 
Clai;s, a white Cor Second Cla•s. and the 
outer green line !or Tt;ndt•rroot, As n 
Scout ad \'ances he has his name recorded 
In the proper clrcle," 

All you need is imnginntion. So, 
take the Patrol name 11p with the gang 
and decide upon a good one. 

Artd, by the way, Wl'ile 01e about 
the name you get so lhnt I can tell 
the other fellows about it. 

EVERY once in a while I start to 
wonder how our many Patrols of 

Green Bar Builders are gelling nlong, 
how they assist their Scoulm11olcrs and 
their Troops in an effort of sccuriog a 
BIGGER and BETTER membership 
for our J\Iovemcnt, how the G .13.ll. 
plan helps the Patrols. Fortunately, I 
nm never kept won<lcri ng very long. 
Usually the very nmct dny I find letters 
in my 1nni lbag such ns this one frorn 
the Cheyenne l'aLrol of 'l'roop 78, 
Denison, Iowa: 

"We c11rtainly ar& gtnd tho.t )'OU have 
offered this Green Bo.r Builders plan. It 
has aided our Patrol glorlousl)'. In fact, 
I think it '''as ju.~t the ''er)' thing to keep 
it gro"·ing. \\"e needed J<Ome spirit or this 
kirid to act as an l11<'entl\•e ror our \\•ork.'' 

{To page 47) 
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X
AIN we open the Golden Book of the Boy Scouls or 
America, tl1is time to record the outstanding heroism of 
five Boy Scouts who saved lhe lives of others at greal 
peril to themselves, and to record ulso the awarding of 

Certificates of Heroism lo four others where b"a very of the 
rescuer was no less, but where the conditions o[ personal peril 
we·re not so great. 

The five Scouts to whon1 WILS 11wa1·dcd Lhe Gold Honor ::\fedal 
bv the National Court of Honor ai·e Berna.rd Gordon, Phoenicia. 
New York: Bert Delehanty, Pensacola, Fla.; Richard Clay, La 
Salle, Ill.; Jet·omo:: l\ixon, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and George 
AJa·ma, Honolulu, T. H. 

Bern(lrd Gordo11, a Second Class Scout or Troop 60, Phren ici1t, 

Two Pontiac Scouts 'pre3en1 a Sco111 Stalu
efle to Capt. Rusuill Oliver of tlte U11io. of 
flticlt. bo.,eb"ll teana, one of tlae only four 
stu1le11ts tit ti1.e U11iversi1.y rvl1.o ltas ear11ed 
11.irl e letter$ i11 atliletics, a Jor111er Sco11.t. 

N. Y .. was gather
ing woodland spec.:i
rnens last wiuter 
with another Scout, 
Donald 'l'yler, when 
they l1eard a 
cry for help. John 
Yo u n g, 15, had 
broken through the 
frozen surface of 
the lake. He man
aged to keep his 
head above water 
by clinging to the 
edge of the ice. 
Berna.rd could see 
the ice was thin. 
H e quickly ob
tained a fifteen-root 
pole from a nearby 
field. . ' Vith il he crawled out as far 
as he <la.red. shoving the pole out 
ahead. As John Young reached for 
the end of the pole, the ice broke and 
he disappea.red. As he bobbed uv 
aguin, Bernard pushed the pole un
der his arm uud with the nicl of Donald, 
pulled John to safety. 

came to his assistance. 
A United States 'Var 

Departinent Engineer
ing crew working on the 
island had ulso heard 
Raines' cries. The y 
started to his aid in 
thei r motor boat but 
the sh·ong current de
hiyed the111. They a r
ri ved to see the boys 
pull the n1an fron1 the 
water. Two or the engi
neers set out for a doc
tor. Otl1ers hel peel the 

Four Scords of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., sound • T ttps on 
Anraistlce Dny al 11 o'clock 
frona tlte Portico of tlae 
R otel Ast.or irr Ti111es 

Square, N. Y. 

• 

The Lion P<rtrol of Troor> No. 32 
of Y enice, Calif., e:chif1ited a knot
bo(lrd al 1/ie 1 ndian. JI ill age of 11ae 
Calif<1r11ia Pacific fnterrralional 

Exposition. 

boys pull RaiJ1es sti ll further on shore. 
Artificial respiration was applied by 
the Scout and the soldiers under the 
Scout's direction for forty-five minutes 
uutil 11 doctor arrived 1u1d took Raines 
to a hospital where he recovered. 

Jero111e Nixon, 18, a Tenderfoot of 
Troop 8, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, was rid
ing iu an auto111obile with his father 
on Ma1·clt 80, 1935, when the shouts 
of a nian attracted their attention as 
they approached the Second Avenue 
Bridge. A worr1a11, Mrs. Grru::e Shaw, 
SS. was seen sh'uggling in the Cedar 
Rivc1·. Jerome leaped out and ran half 
a block to the Bight of steps leading 
to the river's edge. The Scout plunged 
in and swarn moTe than forty feet to 
save bf rs. Shaw. T he river was deep, 
and the water swift and extremely 
cold. Ile towed her to tlie bank of 
the river whei·c he was assisted. 

Li far away Honolulu, George Alanaa, 
l 5, 1i 'fcnderfoot Scout of 'l'roop 100, 
rescued Lwo small girls fron1 drowning 
in the Ala 'Vi~i Canal Kai Sim Young, 
10, and her sister, Elsie, 9, were wading 
when they stepped off beyond their 
depll1 and started to sink. Thefr aunt 
went to their aid hut not being able 
to swim also got out of her depth and 
shrieked for help. By this time all 
three were struggling in deep water 
thirty feet out. Chow Yow1g, father 

of. the two girls, see
ing all three sinking, 
shouted for help ahd 
jumped into lhe canal 
to save them. 

Bert Delelta111r, 16, aa Apprentice 
Sea Seoul or Sea Scout Ship 100 of 
Pensacola, Fla., rescued Fred D. John
son, 82, fro1n dro•vning. ~.b. Johnson, 
with the Sea Scout and several otl1e1· 
boys, was switnrning across Bayou 
Texar when Johnson was suddenly 
overcome with cramps half way across, 
about 150 yards irom shore. He sci zed 
the nearest boy who became fright
ened and shoved hin1 away. Another 
boy tried to a id but did not succeed. 
Mr. Johnson went under and was go
ing down a second time when Rert 
grappled "~th hin1 and brought him to 
the surface. T hen, using the cross
chest carry, le.1rned while a Scout, 
Bert towed the man across the open 
water to shore. 

lll arrliattan Boy Scout.t receive T he Ffag they 
laaJ 1lona1ed a year ago at the operring of 
" The Little House" ort Pa-,k Ave., Nero York 
City, rolten "The l.ittle House" tva• o/Jicially 

]a111es H. Sargent, father, J i,,.nrie Sargent 
and j(lck Snrgent of S<an Antonio, Tex., 

re1;eived Eagle Badges logelfrer. 

George was lunching 
'vith his family when 
they heaJ'd the cries 
[or help. '''i th his 
father and a cousin he 
sla rled to the rescue. 
He headed for the two 
girls who had sunk. 
He had to dive five 
feet to bring them to 
the surface. He got 
the girls to shore and 
then went to lhe as
sistance or his cousin 
who was bringing in 
the aunt. bf eanwhile 
the Scout's father had 
rescued ) l r. Young. 
These 1·escues were 
made at a great risk 
as the canal at the 
poin t where the res
cues were 1nade, is 
nearly two hundred 
feet wide and rw1s to 
a deplh of thirty feet. 
'l'he botlorn of the 
canal is Jnuddy. At 
some points the 1nud 
is twen ty inclies deep 
so tbat a person div· 
i11g to the bottom of 
the canal runs the risk 
of becoming stuck in 
the ( 1'o page 60) 

Frmn the swift Bowing wale1·s of the 
Illinois River. Scout Richard Cl<1y, 18, 
of Troop 21, La Salle, Ill., rescued 
Basil Raines, 29. Richard was Jlshing 
fron1 a boat with two co1npanions, 150 
reet fro1n Leopold Island, when a 
shout or distress reached their ears. 
The boys could see Raines struggling 
in the water on the opposite side of 
the island. Because of lbe fas'. current 
they rowed ashore and Richord. run
ning across the end of the island, <love 
into the wate1· nearest the drowning 
niun. The Scout, a st1·ong swimn1cr. 
swam out lo Raines who had gone 
under and was sLruggli11g !ranLically. 
Richard caught him by the hair and 
11sing the cross-chest carry brought the 
rnan to within a few feet fro1n shore 
where one of the Scout's cmnpanions 

!936 

closed Nove1nl>er 4th. 

Cubs of Pack No. 4 of Buffalo, /V. Y ., learn 
n(1011t l nclit111 beadwork 1111<! re"I laeatl-tlresses. 

of Fa111e of Neto York Urri
ver.,ity, JOO Scorlls /rout Nntrire S tudy 
Troo1> No. 472 of the Kips Bny Boys' 
Clril• and many Seoul Offecials placed a 
rvrPalh orr tire bust of Daniel Boone orr the 

20l st Arrrriversary of his birth, 
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24 BOYS' LIFE 

KEEPING PHYSICALLY FIT 
By C. Ward Crampton, M.D. 

COURAGE 

G
E::>.'E TUNNEY, the undefeated heavy
weight chan1pion fighter of the world, 
looked up at 1ne and said, "Ye~. of cou1·se, 
courage is a 1natter of t he will and will

power can be developed just as a muscle can be 
developed, even though it is a spiritual quality." 

'Vhat! Spiritual quality? I caught n1y breath. 
For this was Tunney, the man who had faced the 
terrific Dempsey, the naturally courageous fighting 
tiger, and had beaten hin1 not once, but twice. 
l\1oreovcr, when he was knocked clown by this same 
Dempsey, he got up, faced hin1, and won! Tmuiey, 
the man who l:w,d trained Jiimself fro1n boyhood, 
fight after figh t, fight after fight, lo becm,ne the 
world's greatest fighter, ehan1pion of them all, to 
retire still undefeated. And he spoh:e t-0 ·me about 
tilings of IJie spirit! 

"You know," he said, "I never was what you 
n1ight call remarkably strong or rugged. Of 
course, I had, and still have, a better physique 
than the average n1an. In the ring, time alter 
time, I had to face tnen of unquestionably greater 
ox-smashing strength, men of terrific power, who 
could be beaten only by knowing what was going 
on inside their brains and then acting n1orc 
quickly than they did. I had to outguess them 
and outspeed them. One good blow actual ly 
landed is worth n1ore than three spectacular 
slaughter-l1ouse swings, each of which would kill 
. ''f 't l l '" an ox, 1. t . 111u s. 

"So." said I lo n1yself, '"funney went into the 
ring tune after time to fight against nlen who 
lopped him in brute force and were raging to 
take hi1n entirely apa1·t and mash Ll1c pieces. 1-le 
certainly does know soinething about courage on 
his own acco=t." 

"Tell ine something 1nore about courage," I 
asked. "I h.ave five hunch·ed thousand boys who 
want to kuow about it. Some of the1n have eveu 
written to 1ue in despair, saying, for exan1plc, ' I 
am yellow, Doc, I don't know what Lo r!o about 
it. 'Plea,,., help n1e, I don't know what to <lo.' 
And besides ahnost every boy has to overco.me 
the tenclencv to fl inch when he nr,,l tackles root
ball or boxing! Courage is a large topic in this 
world that is always putting it up to a fellow to 
see what he is made of. Now, what have you 
got lo tell these boys?" 

" T ELL them courage is a matter or will, and 
the will can be trained. A boy is afraid of 

getting hurl. He flinches, bangs back, aJJd when 
he is hurt wants Lo run away. T his is uatural, this 
i:;;, instinct. It i!! based on self-preservation. I t is a 
conservative instinct; it sa.ves l ives when it is ration
alized and developed into caution, Fear, however, 
iS' a low instinct and for higher development or boys, 
men and manhood in general, 1nust be overcome 
by training and good judgtnent. Instincts 111 ust not 
rule, they must be 1·uled. 

"So, when pain. or danger, which is the sa1nc 
thing, threatens, tell your boys not to run. but to 
face it, go into it; if necessary. take it. II a boy 
docs this once he adds one victory to his stock of 
courage. Like interest in the bank, his stock of 
courage grows 1.ncl it grows every tin1e he overco1nes 
the instinct to flinch. 

"This is what I mean by the develop1nent of will
power. \ViU-power can be developed, as I said, just 
like a muscle." 

" \.Yell," I said, "that is good a11d I can see how it 
would apply to the difficulties and emergencies ol 
boxing and football, and the like, but is there son1e
thing we can do every day, like n1orning exercises?" 

"Yes," he replied, "telJ your boys to pick out the 
thing that they should do and don't want to do, 
and tlien do it. You get thcn1 in the habit of ovcr
corniug, the tendency to do the easier things, which 
is flabby 1ninded, and substil\1te the doing of the 
unpleas1Lnt and harder tbing and doing it instantly 
and powerfully: then you have taught them how to 
develop courai,re, and the world is thei rs." 

"Do you mean that?" I asked. 
,"Yes, in fact that is the on1y way that n boy c:1n 

malie the most out of hi1nself. Every , boy bas a 
stock of strong fine qualities which will bring him 

to his utmost success if he doesn 't let timidity, lazi
ness, self-indulgence defeat him, and if, on the con
trary, he takes himself in hand and makes hiinsel£ 
drive fol'warcl when he wants to step back. lie down 
or run , You hit right into the miclclle or things." 

"You mean that every boy who wants to be a 
fighter, or lo become rich, Ol' powerful, or brilliant, 
or distinguished, should every day practice doing the 
bard thing instead of the soft thing just for the 
purpose or exe1·cise, even though it doesn't n1ake 
n1uch difl'ere11ce?" 

"Yes," he said. "that's exactly it. These little 
things make the habit of will-driving and that is 

Gene Tunney, ,ru1defeated heavyweight 
champion of the world, says, "Courage 
is a matter of will and can he trained. 
Will-power can be developed just like 

a muscle." 

what courage consists of. I t is clevclopcd will
po\\'CI' .'' 

"IN O'l'HER words," I suggested, " a fellow can-
not learn to drive the world lUltil he C.'ln drive 

hiinself. Certainly, that's the point, the world is a 
bigger place tJ1an the boy and so we C.'Ul train hoy 
drivers into world drivers, can we?" 

''Well, if you want to put it that way I think you 
are right," he l'eplied. 

The undefeated heavyweight champion of the 
world J1as spoken , Behind his fists (and very inter
estillg fists they are. I may tell you more about 
them some clay) was always the force ,not only of 
muscle, and explosive vital power, but the cool, in
telligent direction of a n1an who lraiued and devel
oped his own courage, his own ""ill, who could take 
a knockdown, con1e up and fight and win. 

Bull bravery may be based on brute ignorance, 
but courage is solidly founded upon ~-nowleclge, and 
driven by a cultivated will . Courage rises highest 
on the shoulders of conquered weakness and timid
ities. 

Read this interview again, carefully. Keep it. 
Now, get to work on your will-courage traii1ing. as 
well as n1usclc, speed, skill and endurance training. 

Let's ana lyze this a little more. Tunney is a 
world-beater, that's what you want to be. Tunney 
had a fine, big, strong body. 1-Ic spent n1ucl1 
thought on ways lo train his body:-Jie used intelli
gence, he took ti1ne, he expended effort, 1nonth after 
nlonth, year afte1· ye.'lr. That's what you must do-we 
are all fighters in the ring or out in the world. Tun
ney knew his condition, his strength, his limitations. 

DO YOU know your condition, strength , li1ni tations? 
Do you realize that I have given you a scientific, 

pl'actical, concentrated syste1n of self-knowledge, 
self-mastery, the basis of world-beating achievement, 
in the pages or Boys' LIFB; step by step in t11e last 
twelve months, in tbe char ts of t he Progress and 
Achievement Record? \Ve1·e you smart enough to 

realize the value· of Ll1e charts, and did you get a 
piece of note })aper, au envelope, a pen or 1>encil, 
<1.nd write your request for the whole series? Get 
your l'.A.R. ch11.rts. P ut them' tlll'ough and keep 
them up to dale. I t's a system. Look £or some 
iuore inonthly continuation training charts for 
1930, They ru·c free. 'l'hese cluu·ts give you the 
[undmnentals of self-knowledge, self-mastery, and 
ot world-mastery, B e who gets these fundamen
tals solid and keeps thein solid, has Jess ,lo fea~ 
in life. 1-Tis Iaith itt himself is well- founded. He 
can go ahead. Cau you? 

Sonie Practical Poi1us 01i Will De-vel.op· 
1nent. " Flinches" an<l How to Overcorne 

The1n. 

W HEN a boy shuts his eyes as be tackles, or 
blocks, or lets down in speed just as he hits 

the line. or blinks in boxi11g, 01· steps back "into 
the bucket" when up to bat i11 baseball, he bas a 
case of '' flinches." Flinches are parlly physical, 
partly n1erit.al. They are na'tural insti11cts, but 
they should be cured. 

To cure flincl1e.s you do both physical and 1nen
tal thi11gs- tn1illing stunts. First, of com·se, get 
healthy, get stJ·ong, get confidence, get experience, 
know yourself. lu addition, training your system 
in taking Li ttle shocks, le.~n1 to "endure hardness." 
Take a cold wash dolli and splash it suddenly on 
your lace (close your eyes for this). Get a SJ>ray 
and attach it to a cold water faucet (if you have no 
shower), and learn to take it cold all over. a fter 
a soap-cleansing bath. One-half minute to {i 
1ninute is loug enough. This trains the autonornie 
nervous system. (Of course, do this only if when 
you had your health exan1ination fol' your P.A,R. 
charts your doctor told you cold baths are all 
right for you.) 
'l'o cure eye flinches. :\JI eye flinc11cs, especially 

dosing eyes when tackling, Ol' in boxing, will be 
helped by the following: 

First stClge. Get a friend with boxing gloves. Take 
boxing position. You fix your eyes on his eyes and 
then keep then1 there. He a in1s a blow at your 
focc, but does not land. You kept your eyes open. 
You do not n1ove you1· he:),(L You keep your hands 
clown. 'fry aga in. and agaill, so the approaching 
glove doe.5 not make you close your eyes, move your 
head, or Hinch in any way. Practice this on1y ten 
Jrlinutes al a tin1e, hut repeat day after day. I-Ia'l!e 
your friend vary 11is blows, but never hit. 

Second stage. Let your friend land lightly on 
youl' forehead or jaw and keep your eyes open and 
keep thein fixed on bis eyes. (There's a reason,). 
\Vben you can do this, always, go on with the third 
stage. 

Tkird stage. Your friend shoots a straight left to 
your nose, vei·y slowly. You see it cOJning and you 
dodge (not turn) your head to the right. very 
slowly, still keeping your eyes on his eyes. You do 
not t'urn, you take your head away. You do not 
close your eyes. Perfect t.bis. Then dodge your 
head to the left , Remember never to turn the face 
away from straight front and never close the eyes, 
never take them frmn your opponent's eyes. If you 
get this far, you can increase the speed of tbe blow. 
You dodge. You rock. You can Jnove and sway 
four different ways. You develop a weaving, waving 
head-fleidble style. You develop neck muscles. 
Your opponent will find it hard to hit you. In box
ing you use your head! 

Of course, this head shifting is ( To page 45) 
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Scout Joseph Vogt, 
St. loui,, Missouri, 

•or• tho Libby Scovl 
Plan is oll rlgh If It got 
him lhi1 brand-new 

uniform, wifhexi l cos-ff 

• 
• • • 

A NEW UNIFORM THAT 
DIDN'T COST JOE A DIME! 
Just one of the many things Scouts can get 

without cost- through the Libby Scout Plan 

• Don' t sit and sigh for a new uniform! Go 
into aclion, like Joe Vogt did ! lfe got his 
through the Libby Scout Plan. 

Joe didn' t have to sell a thing. He didn't 
l1a ve lo spend a di roe. He just \Vorked the 
Plan, ea1nc as thousands of otlier Scouts 
have done. 

You can do the same. J us l listen and see 
how easy it is! 

Pick out anything you \Vanl Crom the 
official Scout catalog. Then start collecting 
labels from Libby's Evaporated Milk. (We'll 
tell you ho\V fe,v you need " 'hen you send us 
the coupon belo\v.) First thing you know, 
you'll have CDough labels t o get the very 
things you " 'ant! 

l t's going to he easy to pile up a lot of 
labels because Libby's Evaporated J\filk is 
such a favorite. 'Vomen like to use t his eco-
1101nical rnilk for cooking-to 111al,.e desserts 
and soups and cre1uned vegetables and milk 
drinks richer and better tasting. For Libby's 
is <lo11ble.ricl1, you know. It's just pure, sweet 
cows' milk 'vith over half the \Valer removed; 
nothing added. And it's honiOE,'<!nized, for 
easier digestion. 

Probably your inotbcr is using Libby's 
now. Ask her to give you the labels. Tell 
your neighbors and friends and relatives 
what you're doing. You ·n find they'll all be 
glad to help you save those valuable blue 
and white p yra1nid Libby lah<'ls (see cans 
below) ... labels I ha l are as good as money 
to you! 

So start no1t1.'fhe sooner you slart, the sooner 
you' ll get your first gift. For a send-off, 
we'll giue you a certificate worth ten tall 
labels, free! Ilo,v's tha t? Just mail us the 
coupon bclo\v. Better do i l right away ... 
though. Fill it in and mail it today! Libby, 
Ml/Neill & Libby, Chicago. 

FOR THRILLS 
II , LISTEN TO 

OG, 
SON OF FIRE" 
Cavemen h. 
beasts ' P.re JStoric s . • Peri ls f 1 lone and 1 o t •c 

conic al" cc A~es 
D •ve on tJ ... 
ramati~oo r. 1e air! 

~P:~ BoyS:t;~ 
F1ae ... ?,c. spN of 
duvs .... , __ , car •t ~ton 

" ' ll'\.-ytlC,8 1 • 
days at 'uys, Pei. ,, c.,;..-

W AAB 5:45 Pi\t 
•r.,tn .__ ,, .. a.aC ............. __ 
WJAS ······-····- --·-····-···--· WCAo 
\VICB w-·····-·······=-~=-~=-······-· ----· \VBNS 

. .............. ·-·:··· ... ::::·.:··· ······ 'VKRC 
'VJJJ .............. \flll1' 

'l'llB?>f 5:15 PNC 
KAiox_····-·-·--.. _____ :==---··-···-··..KAI BC 

--·---... . . .KBN1' 
\i'llAs 1:45 P J\'f 

·•·••···· · ····· \l-1l EC 

.---------------- -- ------
' Libby, MC,Neill & Libby 

Dept. BL-58, Welfare Bldg., Chicago 

Please tell me how I can get Scout equipment '"ilhout cost. 

/\l ,,,,.,, ....................... -·· .......... ·-···. -~·· ........ ........... . ( 
.. 

.. , ... tty ............................ . 

Add""..,.· ..... ·-·-····· 

... -....... -............... . ... . ............ ·--·-····-·· 

.. --------------- ---- - ---
Sl10''' .rour lnter·clil In tlal• puge b)' \\rJ1lng to the atl\1 ertl1tcr tod&l7 
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- 'pq w J.rn rz zn em m ----- OF THE 
Franklin K. Math iews 

LU 

I
T \VAS n1y pleasure last month to 

present you with u grt1ndstand 
.seu t from which you obtained a 
good view. J tru~l. or the big laugh 

parade reaturing Shakespeare's A ilfid-
1111111mer ,Vight'11 Drea111. Or Lhe same 
quality is the screen drama or /,[ utiny 
o,~ The Bo11nty (;'\!. G. I'll.). This 
time it is not laughs but thrills that 
overwhelm; thrills shocking as electric
ity. or mutinies you have ortcn rend, 
b11 t of none like the n111Liny on the 
Bonnty. the most l'nmous in history. 
For this is a true story dating back to 
Lhe Inst part of the eightl'Cnth century. 
To be exact. it was in Lhc year 1785, 
in the reign of King George I f l or Eng
land. that Roger Byam. a son of a sea
raring British family got his chance to 
enlist as midshipmnn or Tfis I'IInjcsty's 
Ship, the Bounty, destined for Tahiti 
on u special inission by order of the 
Bri tish Government. 

'!'hut WD.$ a long voyngc-1 wcoLy
seven thousand miles. \Vhul lmppcned 
aboard sl1ip and on the Jslnnd or Ta
l1iti is viviclly portrayed in the books 
,\J11ti11y 01~ The Bo1i11ty aud /,Jen 
Against tlte Sea. by Charles tordhoff 
nnd James !\orn1an Hall. '!'he authors 
spent fourteen years in developing the 
rncts upon which they based their fa
mous stories. " 'ith like c(cvolion arid 
uhu ndon Ln prepal'alion the producers 
huve spent two years anrl no less than 
two million dollnrs to 1nnke the film 
ver;ion as pleasurable lo n10,,ie fllJLS 
as Lhe stories ha ,.e bc'en in magazine 
and book form lo their millions of read
l'rs. \Vith keen delight I am able to 
report that this purpose has been 
achieved magniliccnlly. Doubtless 
wl1en you sec the picture, you will ex
duin1: "Jt's a knockout." Vl1ith that 
opinion. I heartily agree. 

Dul. whal about lhat 1nuliny. you 
a.•k. \Veil. that is thr story, and it is 
loo lung lo tell here. Perhaps I can 
sugge.o,t it, though. Suppose you had 
to li,·e and work n1onth in and out 
with a person that lmc.l the disposition 
or a ralllesnake. Thnt ib how agree
nLle the captain of the Bou'llt!J was. A 
monster disguise<l as n mun, l1is phi
losophy of discipline sccn1ccl tu be based 
on, "knock 'e1n clown and drug 'em 
out; ir you kill 'e1n, so much the bet
ter." \Yit11 desperate courul!('. the offi
rers and crew endured the threat Md 
frequent 11pplic11tion or such ruthless 
treatment all the way from Ports-
1nouth. Englund. to 'i'nhiti, twenty
Sl'VC'n thousand miles. 

Ilut on the return voyage some of 
Lhe crew. witJ1 the olficcr sccond-itt· 

· con1111n1H.l for leader. 1nutinicd. l\fer
C'ifu lly supplyiug provi>ions nnd a com
pass. lhey set the sa v11ge tyrant adrift 
in a small boat together with the few 
men yet loyal lo l1in1. 1'hcn happened 
one of the miracles of the sea. Believe 
it or not. after n voynge or three
tliousand six hundred n1iles across the 
ocean, old rattlesnake nncl a few sur
vivors in their smnll cr11fL. with only 
their oars and a smnll sail lo help the111, 
reached the Dutch Easl l ndiau I sland 
or Ti1uur. 

All this is sbo\\'11 in the picture. an<l 
much more. It literally roars with ac
tion. ;\'[agnificcnl can1ern shots or the 
8 01111ty. lhreatened by gigantic waves 
und furious, cyclonic winds, present the 

n nw b 

Chief Scout librarian 

terror of the sea most rcnli slically. 
And when such sights and sounds nre 
bravely raced and suffered by slnlwa1t 
sailors, the drruna rises lo heights that 

T he "Bounty" sails to 
mu t iny l Captain Blyth 
(Charles Laughton ) defies 

his desperate cr ew. 

thrill one through lllld through with 
awe und admiration. _\etion! Action! 
Always action. &:eue and situation 
shi ft swiftly. You boil with indigna
tion. Soon after, you are laughiu~ al 
son1c 311ilor prank. For tunny thu1gs 
arc alwn.ys happening in spite of the 
ferocious discipline. Or sudclenly, so111e 
act of dnring heroism arrests ullcnliou. 
So it goes on sea or laud as you fol
low Lhe adventurous voyage of Lbe 
Bounty-always something i.i occurring 
of a. kind that makes stories or ships 
and sailors such fascinating reading. 

In O ld Kentucky 
(Fox-Twentieth Centu'r'y) 

This is the last of the \'.'ill Rogers 
pictures. The same old shuming walk, 
drawling talk and glo"·ing grin is 1nueh 
in cvidcncx•. T he dialogue tcen1s with 
jolly nonsense and. as usual, iL i~ the 
n1nster mind o( Lite leading character 
that finally finds Lhe wny out or every 
in1pcnding disaster, of which there are 
·~ Jllrnty. 

The scene of the story is Rel Jn the 
blue grass country of Old Kentucky 
aud nulurally, with 'Vill !lagers as the 
feuturec.l 11ctor, the picture hu3 1nuch 
to do with thoroughbred horses. Two 
neighbors are in eorutaut oonllirl over 
the title of adjoining pasture land. One 
of them protests his rights with a shot
gun. Sounds serious, you think. Not 
at all! This belligerent charnclcr, old 
!,'Tandpop. s upplies melodramatic coin
cdy of Lhe sure-fire variety. Jlis gun 
goes off al 111osl inauspicious moments 
and in surprisiug places. \Viii llogers 
llS granc.lpop's frieud and trainer (or 
hor.es) constantly tries to persuade 
the old n1an to surrender his danger
ous weapon. Ever, though. ror II ~ime 
al least, be gets himsclr into u worse 

BOY S' L I FE 
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fix. As tho lrouhlc increases corrcs
pondently so a lso does the laughter. 

The final outcome is a. spectacular 
horse race Lo dcdde who is to have per-

manenl possession or the disputed 
land. Grand1>0p's horse is best when 
the track is heavy. He takes up with 
a crank, J upill'r Pluvius by n11u1e, who 
claims that his iufemal machine, a 

sight to behold, c1•n produce rain upon 
order. The picture concl uc.lcs with the 
ru.ce. 'l'he end is one g1·und and glori
ous farce provided by I he efforts or 
Pluvius lo make good on his promise. 
All a part or lhe picture or course, one 
added attraction is \\"ill R-Ogers as a 
tnp dancer. Under the bkillul direction 
of Bill Robinson. famous ror his edu
catcc.l feet, \'\' ill n1akcs surprising prog
rc~s nnd, with his clowning nnlics, con
tributes g1·eatly lo Lh<' ro1 1~ing fun and 
frolic. 

So passes one or the world's greatest 
laugh producers. Slriving, with n.11 tbe 
earnest enthusiasn1 of a beginner, to 
please his public; lo 1n11kc folks laugh; 
Lo keep his fellO\\ counlrvmen, youug 
ancl old, in the best or good humor. 
\Vhal au mspiring example you leave 
behind you for all who would follow 
Lhe good turn trail. Jluil, and farewell, 
cowboy comedian! Swift and straight 
as an a1·row yon passed Lo the country 
bc.youd. ··Home on the range" we 
th.111k of you; there with your friends. 
~Lill making merry al ••the Inst row1c.l-.. 
up. 

So Red tlte R ose 
( l'«ramou1it) 

In this pieloriul representation of a 
popular novel, our tragic fratricidal 
war is used as background for a. dra
matic romMce of special interest to 
youth and likely to delight equally well 
oil boys loud or history. For So Red 
the R08e comes lo lire on the screen 
ns a history lesson glorified. The words 
of cold type textbook, impressed so 
thoroughly by school drill upon the 
inemory, are rneltcd clow1t in t he l imn
ing emotions aroused uucl, as never be
fore oue sees nnd fcC'I $ and understands 
much better the Old South, with its 
plnntution life and slave labor. 

Though this is not a war picture, ~
ing almost free rrom hallle sound and 
horror, as by lightning Rash, it vividly 
reveals how cruelly. how utterly war 
destroys. But 'vilh all. it portrays as 
well much 0£ tl1c fnilh and fortitude 
and sacrifice or Lht• women of the 
South: n1nch of Lhc ~11ll11ntry o[ south
ern gentlemen. an(I th<• loynJLy or slaves 
fuithrul unto death; 0111• cannot but be 
grateful for a picture "° informing, so 
i.uspiring as So Ile</ tlie ROJJe. 

A Tale of Two Cities 
" TII E greatest story of the Fre ncl1 Revolution 111ince A T nle of 

Ttc:o CitiP11,'' " 'as the declaration oC our e<litors i11 i11troduc.i_ng to 
you in the Dccen1ber iosae the fir1't in~lalmenl of Wolf•k/11. Bv this 
time, h aving reud it, you know yourbell wha t nn a lluring ro1nwce it 
is. But what about A T ale of T1co Citie•I' Have you hod the joyous 
experience of following the emu~iug ndventures of Sydney Carton 
in Ch arles Dickens' gln1norous tnlc? 

lf you ha,·e, you will rejoice in th e !(Ood news that a t>h oto dranta 
of the fo1nous classic is soon lo be released by the 1\1.G-l\'[. Studios. 
Thoagh no preview as yel h11s heen ~hown hereabout•, since this same 
contpnny t>roduccd Treas,,re 1~1111111, D llvid Copperfield onrl 1U1di11y 011 
The 8 011111:r, we n1ay well boHeve 1hu1 the filn1 version of A Talc of T100 

Citic• "•ill nlTord equa l delight. h is a great plcoeure uhlo, on behalf 
of onr readers, to accept thi~ opporllutity to tltank lUetro-Coldwyn-
1\l nyer for producing n1otion t>icturc~ so t>ictorially • u1>erb; the kjnd 
of t>ictorinl d ra n111t ie trcaunent both u~piring > outb 11nd the great 
clns...oiic s torieg d eserve. 
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BB a GOOD NBIOBBOR 

It's lhe Bes I 

• 

THERE was a tirne, not so long ago, lvhen being a good 
neighbor \Vas a real factor in getting Arnerica going-and 
keeping us on our \vay. 

In that clay a man and his sons n1ight cut and hew 
the ti111bers for a ne\V dwelling and fra1ne them stoutly 
on the ground. But before the walls could be raised, 
before the roof could go on. these builders needed and 
received the belp of their neighbors. It was given gener
ously in the old Colonial "bouse raising." 

The same necessity for being a good neighbor, for 
helping the other fello'v \vhenever be needed help, was 
recognized in all departments of early An1erican life. 
Days of labor and the use of teams \Vere exchanged as 
conditions of the crops demanded. And in tirne of sick
ness, fire, drought, attack, each man was in truth his 
brother's keeper. 

In spite of the specialization of modern times, the 
speed and the scope of business and social life, there is, 
1nore than ever, the need for the good old American vir
tue of being a neighbor. No longer are you called upon to 

American Tradition 

help the other fellow frame and rait1e his house, or to 
fight shoulder to shoulder with him agair)St a cornrnoa 
foe. But it is your responsibility to support, as you are 
able, insti tutions that minister to his welfare and the 
welfare of his fomily as definitely as a pioneer ever helped 
his neighbors. Hospitals, clinics, day nurseries need and 
deserve your help •••• So do homes for the aged, tbe blind, 
the incurable .• • • So do the many agencies that buiJd 
the youth of your community. 

It's still necessary UJ be a good neighbor. And it's still 
possible. Support your Cornnuinity Chest. A ris~r your local 
welfare appe<J/s. Then yoZL will be the best possible neighbor 
in yonr ou;11 neighborhood! 

AU JaciUtit!~for thl1 udvf'rti~r1<m1 f1•rr1lslwd th• 
commltte. wii4ho.t•t c::vat. 

Oiairman, National Cilize1u' Coouniu-Oe 

MOBILIZATION l'OR HUMAN NEEDS-1935 
1936 Ad,·ertl!lers In B OYS' LlFE \\•Ill atadl>· furni&l.t lnformatlon upon rf'Q•1tJ1t 
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Complete 
Microscope 

Outfit 

GIVEN 
OUTFIT i11cludes a 

dis$ectin& needle 
for $eparating parts or 
plants, flowers, Jnseets. 
etc.; glass slides. a 
glass dropper for plac
ing drops or fluid 00 

the .slldes, cleaninr 
ti&tuc and a micro
scope that ma.-oifae• 
400 times. 

Get This Powerful Microscope 
Get this pO\vertul microscope. 'Vith it yott <:-an 6ee t l10\t&nnds of 
till)' aulmalc:ula 8\\imming about in a drop . ot s la;;nant. water 
Jikq fish lu the boundlei;i; oceu.n. Examine a tlt'IY piect~ of cbeeso 
and sec little anin1ola n1agnifi0d to U1e :t.l.zc ot 11ll'gC beetles. 
BxAPJ inc the spore-a or fern!i. !;Oda, sugar, .salt and otl1er crystals. 
Seo tltc dust troru moth an(l butterfly wing's and make countless. 
111le.1'esting expcrilflcuts. 

SMASHING ADVENTURE TALES 
Tba Open Road Ior BOl'S Is a 50 page ma,gazine t>ltbllsltiu:; 
&P<lrkling- s torie:s of air ad\•e11t11~t sport swrlca, advcntur~ io t11e 
barren "'astes of the Arc tic, of we "''ild ji111glcs o! the Trop\C$, 

ACT QUTCKLY! MAIL COUPON TODAY! 
\\'ar storjes. st9ries or tl1e Olcl West 
ao<l ot n•.vs1.erious Eastern lanrls.. 
Buai n<:$! sl<•riea. school &torlcs and 
e:l.gJiL lt'l'ea.t &et"ial& ea<"'b v.•01·th $2.00 ·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
tn book (01·111. Opcri Rond Pio1tecr 
Clttb. l)cst do1>e 011 bunting, lishin~. 
ca1noin:. Contests galore, lots of 
p1·iz.e money. Red blooded atorics 
ior red blooded boys. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
To mako J)f!.W !riends we wW send 
you tho next 24 Jat is-st1es oJ 'th£? 
Open R-Oad !or .Boys tor $1.00 and 
se11d you aJgo tbls com1>lote n1i<;.ro· 
SC.Ol)fi out.fit. PREE and postpaid. 
Bl~he$L QU3.liLy guaranteed. Act 
Qu.ickly l 

• 

M;cro Man, Open Road for Boys Magazine 
729 Boylston St., Boston, Mass. 
Jlc.re·s my OOlla.r tS 1). Put me do'\'D r1.1r l\\'O years or The 
Open Road ror Boyt--aod rush Microscope oul.Ot to me. 

N'ame •••• • • •• ••••••••• , •• •••••• .•. ••• . •••• 

Sttte' ... ... .' .. . . .•• ••••.... . •. .. •• ..• . ..... .. · .. . 

Town or Ci\)' •• . , . . . Slit&. • • 
Nfl )1lcro!IC()pe outilt.!I sent outaldc the Unlt.ed St.ates. 

J 00 % Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

DEN IS 0 N'S Junail• Sons•. Mu.;cal Readiq1. L A Y S M.,ical Co....tiu, Opudlu 
Boys - MA K E Y 0 U R 0 W N 

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE 
- one thu.t really workS. Bulld It and talk 
to your rnendJ lu the nelgbb0rbo1>Cl. Cnn 
l>C mu.de rrom odd.a a.nd endg a·t. low COl5t.. 
Ptaua and Iu!tructioq book.le~ 35e. 

D•llabttt11l1 timullq. O.olaon'11 pl•F• 
FOR ALL -.r. Pf'Odueod •ver,-wh.,r•. Conlol•C.. 

OCCASION.I Ill•~~ mat.m..t, f"r•• CA1-.1os. 
T .S. O.nlaon&Co., 623 s.Wab•ah,O••t.18,Chlc.aco lmtll, au SS. 1•4 We~I Oi1m01d lake Road Minncapofis. Miao. 

YOU ARE BORN WITH THE RIGHT 
TO LEARN TO SHOOT STRAIGHT. 

B l•1SJ,\1\.IJN A..lR BJF[,(;!) AltE TtfF. $,\f.~F.$T-)!ost Pracctcal 
_ ,\cciur11lti--B«lnotoical il1Jd llntdeat. Shu()Llng- ror Tarrct. and 

S1n1L)l Oan1~the Only Oe.oulne Co1npre1ls.cd Air JtlJltt on the ~l(ltktt
there 111 noth1ng ~lse to metoh tht1n in St-rlc-Dc.aut;i:-l,errormlinee--S11re~y. 

Ask ror liometb1og ustful this time tr you arc old enough lo h1,·e • real s-un. TB LNK 
OF 11': Bolt At.tlon-Dau1111cr E'lre--Halr TrlgJl'er-AdJua:table P..v.\'tr-ANazlnr '-11nc1mum 

Vtsloclty, Benjamin Super ~Lni;l1.1 Shot OB Alr ltlfle only $6.00--eal. 117 or 2! Be.nJtmh1 Super 
Single Shot :\Ir Rlfte $1.50-UcnJ11nln 25 $ML BB ltepeat.er Air RlBe $f.50. Benjaml.11 Slnale Shot 

Air PlStOIJ U6-11i or 22 $1.!iO. At. >'OUr aca1er or dlreet upon recie.lpt ot 11a>·ment.. Sel'l<I AT ONCE 
tor full dttltl,- BB hlAClC-E'l\EE--TARGETS--\VJtt'rtj 'IQDAY. N'n per1ntt or \i~n!le re.Quittd-SAFE. 

BENJAMIN AIR RIFLE CO., 643 N. Broadway, St. Louia, Mis1ouri, U. S. A . 

BOYS! Win This 

This latest model ••speed 
byke'' has motorcycle lype 
iseat. "'A1ith toolkit, u. ·s. 
Balloon tire&, lll.f(gage rack, 
parking stand. S-e.a.utituUy 
finJshed in bright tna.met 
andchromlwnplo.te. You'll 
!iay lt.'s a. great ' 'bykc.'' 

Mail 
Co11.11on 
To1lay 

~-... -~ - ; = - ;;;;;;; ~ ---.... -- ..., .. 
--- . .. ii 'P 7 -- ---= ~:~ # - -. .......... 

You can do it-and it's easy. It looks and 
lides like a motor cyc~.le, a.od every ooe of 
your friends wtll wa.nt one when they see 

)·our ''Speed Byke.'' 
All you have to do ts to deliver 

The Hou.sehold Magazine to your 
fr:lend.s and n~ighbors. It's easy, 
nteasant v.·ork, and you can do It 
in your spa.re time. 

You c,tn win niany other prizt.s, 
too. and you can also ea.m extra. 
spending mo.nolr. Tell mother and 
dad thtt t you want to earn this 
••speed Byke'' without cost. 'l'hey'll 
be g lad to bOlp you. FJIJ out the 

cou1>0n and mall it ln to<tay. 
You can start selllng at once. 

ioa""'- RU.LY WADE 
101 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kai•. .. __ - ------ -
~(r. lltlty \1'ade, 
101 Capper Hulldlng, 
Top(!.ka, .l<allSruJ. 

J 8U'f'4!1.)' \\'ant to tarn 1pcndlng mouey 
aod the ''Spee<l BY kt" too. $end 1ny 
tln:t cople.s ct 'l'he U®sthold ?i.ta,at.\ne 
with tnstructfon!I, ond lt3-rt Dtt as a 
Junior Satesmm.. 

( Name •• ,,, . ............................. . .Aae., ••• , •• 

I 
I Acldresa •.•...•.•.•••••• , ••• , •••••.••...•... ••••.•••... 

I 
J TO\rn ..••..•• • . ••. .. • . .• • , , • . . . . •• . . • • Stnte .... . ••. .• 

BOYS' Lll!' E 

. .e· 

! DAN BEARD'S SCOUTING SECTION 

T HIS is a section for all readers 
of BOYS' LIFE, whether they 

are Scouts or not. 
Be sure to give your name and 

address in your letters when you 
write me. They will not be pub
lished if you ask me not to. 

Remember that I am a busy man 
and don't ask me questions that re
quire articles and diagrams to an
swer . Also, while I am glad to help 
any boy all I can, I think there is a 
limit to the number of questions he 
ought to ask in one letter-it seems 
to me that three questions are about 
as much as he is entitled to. 

Here are some of the questions 
that have come to me. 

DAN BEARD. 

Making Tom Toms 

1. Could I me some crystallized lye 
in 1aater to remove the re.st of the ha.ir 
of a hide? 
~- 'J.Vhere can I get a frame for a 

Tom T0111? 
3. Where ca1t I get literature regard

ing a 1'01n 1'0111?-GENE Ni;:vtl.A. 

1. Better soak it in water and put 
it over a log and scrape the hair off 
with a dull knife. 

2. Get a. hollow Jog and trin1 off the 
edges. Ao old cheese box or nail keg. 

8. Buckskin Book for l\ien and Boys, 
published by J. B. Lippincott, pp. 243 
to 255. 

Buckling a Belt 

Can you advise 111e how to put a 
belt buckle on a beaded belt?-DoNALD 
Scno:>TI.EBER. 

Fold beaded belt over buckle fra1ne 
just enough to cover the metal strap 
and sew with strong thread several 
times at each end and in the middle. 
Rein.force ends of belt first with leather. 

Cleaning Rust 

How can T remove rust from the 
blade of a knife?-ScoaT CLAIR. 

Try powdered brick dust or a scour
ing cleanser and steel wool. You can 
also jab the blade into the earth and 
work up and down. 

F eothered Head Dress 

What feathers would be the best for 
a head dress and where can I get tlu~m? 
-C. ANDERSON. 

Eagle feathers would be the best. 
See advertisements in J3oys' LIFE. 

Join the Lone Scouts 

1. I ha·1;e passed all my Second 
Class Req1tirerne1~ts, b1tt niy Troop 
broke up befori; I received 111.y Badge. 
fV!tat should l do to get niy Badge? 

ft. Where can I get information on 
Lone Sc<>1tting? 

8. Where can I get infonriation 
pbout :nipplies to be taken on a pro
longed hiking trip in n&rthern Minne
sota?-Soou:r J AMES W A'l'SON. 

I. Take the matter up with your 
local Scout Executive or with the Na
tional Office. 

2. Wrile to the Boy Scouts of 
A1nerica, 2 Park Ave., New York, 
N. Y . 

S. There is a 1\-!erit Badge Pamphlet 
on Hiking, costs 20 cents and n1ay be 
purchased from the Supply Service, 
Boy Scouts of America, 2 Park Ave., 
New York, N. Y. 

Obsidian 

1. WouJd yo11 interpret require11ie11t 
6 of tlie Safety M ~"T'it Badge as just 
one clipping each of three di.fjere11t 
types of accidents, or all clippings pos-

,ii.ii\:--:== 
I~ 

sible for a period of six •nonths? 
Q. Where can I find a borie flaking 

tool for chipping arro·w heads? 
8. lVhere can I proc11re some obsi

dian?-Scou:r M . R. 
I. I would interpret the requircn1eJ1t 

as calling for all the clippings possible 
for a pe1·iocl of six months. 

2. For chjpping arrowheads use a 
broken toothbrush handle, or a. broken 
prong of a deer horn. 

3. To procure obsidian l would sug
gest writing to any of the curio shops 
in Yellowstone Park. 

Otter Skins 

1. Where 1nay I get white ermine 
tails atid otter skin$ and how· ·muck do 
they cost? 

ft. A.lso lww 1nuch would carivas cost 
11nd how do y<>1L fasten the lllinvas to 
the ground?-ScouT AuroN PRATER. 

1. Otter skins are an1ong the most 
expensive furs; consult your local fur 
dealer or department store. 

2. You can £nd the cost of canvas 
from any department store, or the 
Supply Service, Boy Scouts of America, 
2 Park Ave., New York, N. Y. T epees 
are fastened to the grouud with pegs. 

Send Your Address 

'Viii Scout Kenneth Sain ku1d ly send 
his add.l'ess, which bas been mislaid, to 
the National Scout Conun.issioner. Ad
dress Daniel Carter Beard, Suffern, 
New York. 

Birds Fly High 

What book can I yet that gives the 
birds of Washington (state)?- To11.1 
NICHOLAS. 

Bi1·ds of California by Irene G. 
\Vheelock and Birds of the Pacific 
Coast. 

Indian Head·Dress 

How 1nany feathers are needed fo;· a 
head-dress? 

lJI here can l g1,'t the 1naterial. What 
is it necessary to have for thia?-PETER 
BULL. 

It takes about SO large tail feathers 
or wing feathers. 

You can get the 111aterial from the 
Supply Service [or $3.25 with full iu
stru.ctious. 

Cub Pack 

How can 1 orya11ize a Cub PackP
AnrRun STEVENS. 

Write to your Local CoLmcil Office 
or the National Office of the Boy 
Scouts of America. 

Interpreters 

1. What is the l1iterpreter's Strip? 
2. fVhere is it worn? 
3. H O'W may it be acquired.e 
1. It js worn by Scouts who have 

earned the Interpreter's Merit Badge. 
2. The strip is worn on the flap of 

the right pocket of the Uniforn:1 shirt. 
S. Read requirements for l\1crit 

Badge in Scout Handbook. 

Annapolis 

Where can I yet the entrance exa1n
inatio12s of the U. S. iVaval .4cade11iy? 

'Vrite to Naval Academy, Annapolis, 
Miiryland, or to your congressman for 
the information. 

Log Cabin 

Where ca.n l get pwns fOT a log 
cabin?-J orrn Hrr.L. 

Shacks, Shanties and Shelters, pub
lished by Charles Scribners' Sons. 

B o sure to &rive 3'"0Ur na.u1e lut(I adtlrees \\1 l1cn \\' rltlng a<lvertlsers January 
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AIRMARKS Exclusive 
Boys• LtFE 
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OF 

AVIATION Feature 

PILOTS of the FAR NORTH! 
THE INVISIBLE PATHWAY! 

RESCUE flights into the frozen wastes; 
mercy flights as carriers of the sick and 

maimed ; swift and sure sky messengers 
of service For the Mounted Pol ice and 
prospectors. The glamour of air transpor
tation in the Far North is thrilling; the life 
of the air pilot an adventurous one. 

You can bring this atmosphere into 
your own den. The March issue brings 
you a highly colored reproduction of an 
original painting of the giant Lockheed 
Electra of the Pacific Alaskan Airways 
and the story of Joe Crosson, ace pilot. 

THE February issue brings Captain Burr 
Leyson 's second contest article, '' The In

visible Pathway.'' 

Flying blind, fighting t.hrough fog and rain 
with never a glimpse of the earth or sky -
Pilot Jim Kinney was flirting with death f 

What a thriller Captain Leyson has written for you 
in developing the second contest story. 

A ND - the winner gets a corking eleven tube super 
Dragon all wave, DX and Foreign Short Wave console 
PILO T RA DIO for his den. . 

Two other PILOT RA DIOS, Long and Short Wave, , " 
are offered as prizes for this second contest. , ; 

Think of it - the story alone , ' ' 
is worth the price of a year's ; ' 

b . . ,, su scnpt1on. ; ,, 
Don•t Miss It 

,; ' o( Be sure to renew your subscript ion. ; . of\ 
- If you have n' t bee n gettinir BOYS' _ ' ,i,9°" . ~~~e· 

... ~~ \? LIFE, start Airma rks from t he be- ; ~~" · 

AtRMARKS 
7 How Good Is AVIATION • 

g inning by indicat in!f in the ; ; «''I 
coupon that you want a sub- '; ~· -( • f\,c.<\ •. 
scription w i t h t h e ' ; _, 

0
,'f.• f'",.i/' . · · . 

Octobe r issue, ; ' \.(" 

• 
• 

• 

• 

1936 

Read What Others Say -
••1 want to thank you for lncorporttlno such a swtll Idea as your 

Alr11arlt tf Atlatlon In an already 1:well mauailne. Th11 back-covtr 
plttvr1t art a wtlcomt 1d• ltlon to any boy' s •en. Tht cxcellenl 
prlz11 ro• antr th• winners awakened my t1tlh111lasm, ctlalf1n1ed 
SIY allit Ill•• ( f) and ln1plrtd my 1ntr)'. How I await Captain 
Ll)'SOR'l fttXI Jttry l11p1tltfttly.'' -John c. Hobltr. Jr., 

427 Yalt A•t., B1ltfmor1, Marylanlll. 

"Enclostd Is •Y e1try In your awlatlon contest. 1 hawe had 
enJt7ment fNlm rea lll lng )'011r 111at1~ln1 for the ta\t ttlre1 years and 
ha•• always wlshff Yt• wo1flll 11iecci1111 m1r1 'alr·11lt1delll.' Now I 
tbla.k this 1t1rt Into a•latltn It a •tr) tffcl 111111 and I wlll tnJoy 
It mort than ntr. K11i- It 111 I'' -001111111 l•lllwle, 

42. Ch111nln1 Str11t. N. w •• W1sl1l11ottn, o. c. 

; ~c."' \ 0 ,'f<" , ~ (" ·"''f< , ,.c... ~-> A ... e'>' 
; s-: "" i.•f'" \!>~~ 

; ' fl 'b,'f. ~·" ei'f\ \ '). ' 1- 9\e \~~ 'o 0 \ o( 
, ,~t' <; \; ""' ~ 

.- ; ~ \; 'Oo-< ~ "' , ... :-( .. ~c: #, ~o ~(\''° 

• 
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• 
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BOYS' LIFE IS ALSO ON SALE AT ALL NEWS-STANDS -10c 
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"Boys Love Thrills" 
says 

DAN BEARD 
They get them iri 
real adventures 

real • in a camp 

DAN BEARD, himself, 
is the Chief at his camp 

in the mountains of Pike 
County, Pennsylvania . The 
first camp to receive an 
official rating of A -1; a 
camp that has the biggest 
men in the country on its 
board of advisors. 

Horseback riding, tenn is, 
swimming in the waters of 
Lake T eeyashung, pioneer 
woodcraft, nature lore, rif le 
marksmanship, canoeing, 
boating. 

The camp is NOT con
fined to Scouts, but is for all 
boys. Remarkably low fee 
includes uniforms, etc. 

Dan Beard (amp 
Pilce County, Pa. 

A sk Dad to write for informa
tion at our winter address 

Suffern, N. Y. 

BOYS" L I F E 

MAURY'S LANES ACROSS THE ATLA1'1TIC 

Seas, and olhers of that fascinating 
group. contributed their quota lo the 
planning of l\laur~"s lanes acroRS the 
oceans. 

I t was in these same days of gracc
f ul clippers and straining canvas that 
ships plying the routes outlined by 
l\laury arrived ahead of ships sailing 
by the earlier charts. In one inslance 
four clippers took part in a. 16,000-
miJe race from Kew York lo San 
Francisco, via. the Horn. The two ves
sels following l\Iaury's directions ar
rived within three hours of each other; 
l he two vcs.5els following their own 
routes did not arrive until eight and 
fourteen days later, respectively. 

I t remained for an AUantic Ocean 
disaster lo bring Lieutenant l\1aury to 
t he attention of the world. l t was a 
collision 40 or 50 n1i les to the eastward 
of Cape Race, Newfoundland, that led 
to the international acceptance of 
l\1aury's propo!;Jlls for Atlantic lane~. 
The accident revealed to the "Path
finder of the Seas" the necessity for 
combined action on the part of mari
time n11lions in regard to well-defined 
lanes, or tracks, of transit across the 
Atlantic. 

AFTER analy:tiug n\auy abstracts 
from log-books furnished by cap

tains plying the Atlantic, Lieutenant 
?.faury pointed out that the Britil;h 
roadway and the United States road
way overlapped. He submitted charts 
on which two lanes, each 25 miles wide. 
were mapped for the use of steamers 
traversing the _ \ tlantic. T hey provided 
a n1ethod by which collisions between 
steamers plying between this country 
and Europe could be minimized. To 
accom1>lish this )faury proposed a 
double track and outlined the sailing 
routes. Quoting his words: " I f steam
ers would agree to follow two such 
routes I think I could lay then1 off 
so as lo have them quite separa le. 
except at the two ends, without mate
rially lengthening the passage either 
way. 
"Suppo~e we take this same breadth 

of ocean (800 miles) and lay off a lane 
20 to 25 1niles broad near its northern 
border, and another 15 to 20 miles 
broad near its southern border, and 
recommend the steamers coming 

? 
~ . 

f C011('/11de1/ from 1><1ge 11) 

wc~terly Lo use the former. and when 
going easterly lo lakl• the latter. would 
not their adoption contribute to the 
safety or \'l'S.<;els. passengers and 
C'rcws? I think so." \Vith the charts 
were suggestions for an international 
mariti1nc ('Onfcrcn<.'C lo svsle1natize the 
1nelhods or navi~atio1i, observation 
and registry. 

The high p0inl in J\laury's career 
was reached when, in 1858, the lnlcr
nalional Conference al Bruxelles 
adopted these suggestions for lnnP~ 
across the .\llanlic, nnd rccomn1cndcd 
lite l\f uury fori11 or nhslrncl log be 
kept by 11ll vessels. Resp0nding lo the 
thanks given to him for hi' great 
scr,ficc. l1e s:1id: 

"Allow 111c lo 11dil Llrnl we nrc 
t.akiug purl in n prO('Cc<liug to which 
we should vainly seek for a parn Ile!. 
1-fcrcloforc, when n11v1tl ofliccrs or dif
ferent nu Lions met in sud1 11 11m bc1·i; iL 
wus Lo ddiber11l(' 11l Ll1e cannon's 
1noulh upon Lhl· llHJSL efficacious means 
of destroying the human species. 
T o-day, ou the contrary, we see as
scn1bled the ddt>g11tcs of 11lmosl every 
n1nrilimc nation for Lii<' noble purpose 
or serving hu11111nily by seeking lo ren
der navigation more secure. 1 think. 
gtntlen1eo. we mny congrnlulale our
selves with 1>ridc upon lhe opening of 
ll1is l1C\\t cr1:1." 

H E I buried in Richmond, Yirginia. 
between the to111b>1 of l\lonroe and 

T yler. 'fbe beautiful monument to 
him. sculptured by Frederick \Yillia1n 
Sievers. wns unvcill'd in Richmond on 
Armistice day, 19'?9, by J\faury's grcal
grandchildren. .\ppropriately ha\•e 
these words been cul into the granite: 
Pathfinder of tlte SeM. 

One of lhe United Sln.les Naval 
Acade1ny buildings is named for him. 
and the four charts published ea.ch 
111011lh by the United Stales ITydro
graphic Office arc headed: F<nni.decl 
Upon the Re8earcltes J.fAflc ii~ the 
Early Part of the Ni11etee11tk Century 
by Matthe111 Frn1lffine J.f<ntry, 'while 
serving f18 <i lie11te11ant in tlil' U11itecl 
States Navy. 

Because or Maury's scientific deduc
tions, therefore, iL is u 1nisno1ncr to 
&ty llmt the sens nre ''trackless." 
Approximately ~peaking, l\'Cuury's lanes 

f 

• 

' 

-

between l\ew York and north Euro
pean ports run in a northeasterly di
rection. The lanes. or tracts. shift 
a<.'Cording to the season of the year. 
During September. October. Novc1n
ber, December and January. trnns
AUantic \' cssels take the ··xorthern" 
lane: February, March, July and 
August. the '"Southern" lane; April. 
:\lay and June. "'Extra Southern." The 
":\orthern," or late Fall and \Vint.er 
route. is possible because during that 
period of the year, there is no noating 
ic.'C· in the northern se.~s. 

WJJE~ Spring heralds lhe break
ing up of the ice lield8, the lanes 

move to lower latitudes. During the 
Apri l. l\1ay an d J une period, they drop 
still 1nore to the soutb lo escape the 
ice lloaling in the Korthcrn. lane dur
ing lhe warmer· weather. Each lane 
hn.s its track for ships 1noving Lowurtl 
the Unilccl States and a. track for the 
ships headed for northern Europe. The 
npproxun11Le dividing distance, or space 
to spare, as it were, between the Jane 
outward and the lane inward is about 
SO mile;;-.ample sea roon1, thanks to 
Lieu tenant l\f aury, U .S.N. How closely 
l\[aury followed out his promise not 
to inerca..-;c the mileage of either lane 
is seen by noting their distances: be
t ween An1brosc lightship, New York. 
and Bishop R ock, near Plymouth, 
England. the approximate distances nre: 
Northern. 2.902 miles; Southern, 2,966 
miles; Extra Southern, 8 ,00 i miles. 

Between :\ew York and Gibraltar. 
the ent.rance to the l\Iediterranean 
sea and the route to southern Euro
pean, north African and ports via the 
Suez Canal. the laJJes are considerably 
south of lhe tracks to British and the 
adjacent Continental ports. The East
ward track is the same for all seasons 
of the year; the \Vest.ward track being 
divided April-October and October 
until April. The Eastward mileage is 
about S,164 miles; the April-October 
route; 3,167 rniles; October until April. 
9,356 miles. 

'l'he present pilot charts of the North 
A tlaolic do not cn.rry the originu l 
~I1\ury lanes precisely. but what n1ay 
be considered an oul1,11·owth or them 
consi~tenl wilh present-day data nnd 
experience. 

' I ' ' 
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FOR AL L BOYS 

MARK HOPKINS 

" M ARK HOPKINS sat on one end of a Jog and a farm boy sat on the 
other. 

Mark Hopkins came as a pedagogue and taught as an older brother. 

I don't care what Mark Hopkins taught, if his Latin was small and his Greek 
was naught 

For the farmer boy, he thought, thought he, all through lecture time and 
QUIZ 

The kind of a man I mean to be is the kind of man Mark Hopkins is. 

No printed word nor spoken plea can teach young hearts what men should 
be, 

Not all the· books on all the shelves, but W"hat the teac~rs are themselves. 
For education is making men, so it is now; so it \Vas when 
Mark Hopkins sat on one end of a log and James Garfield sat on the other." 

-ARTHUR CUITERMAN. 

"Mark Iiopkins Men" in Scouting 

EVEltY boy, whether iu or out of 
Scouting, bas a natw:al yearning 

for success and achievement, and de
sires to be like some fine n1an whou1 
he knows. The Rural Scout program 
is particularly helpful to boys in 
making the acquaintance and culti
vating the friendsbjp of the best and 
finest men in community, neighbor
hood, county and state. 

'!' here are 1nany different ways by 
which a boy tnay discover and win the 
friendship of men through Scouting. 
For exrunple, Lone Scouting. A Lone 
Scout's first responsibility is to look 
up, with the help and approval of 
teachers and parents, the finest man be 
knows in his ho1ne community and in
vite this man to be his Seoul Friend 
and Counselor. This man signs the 
same application blank for n1embership 
as does the boy, lllld then acts as ex
aminer for the Lone Scout iJl fulfilling 
requirements to First Class rank. By 
these contacts, a fine boy and a fine 
man have lbe chance to start the pro
gram explained by tl1e poern head i ag 
this page, entitled, "Mark Hopkins." 

This combination is of great help , 
not only to the boy, but to the man as 
well , for where is the man who doesn't 
enjoy the friendship or a fine boy, and 
where is the An1erican boy who doesn't 
appreciate the friendship of a fine man? 

The story of Calvin Coolidge and 
lhe blnc.ksmith is another illustration 
of the "Mark Hopkins" classification. 
At an early age CooJjdge, the country 
boy, made friends with the blacksmith 
of Plymouth, Vermont. The influence 
of the blacksmith followed young 
Coolidge through school and college, 
home and professional life, and trailed 
hii:n to the While House when he be
carne President of the United States of 
America. The story culminated in that 
first socinl event of the 'Vhite House 
during the Coolidge ad1ni11isiration, 
when its occupant invited as tl1e first 
guest his friend the black5nutb. 

Lone Scout Tribes 

A LONE SCOUT TRIBE is a fodera
tion of Lone Scouts with their adult 

1ncn friends lo £orm a DistJ'jct Tribe 
and provide for monthly ineetings uu
der leadership of a Scoutn1aste.r. T he 
Tribe is sponsored by a Tribe Com1nit
tee, which niay be the District Com
n1ittee or a group of citizens-men with 
whom Tribe 1nem bers 111ay 1nake per
sonal contacts. 

Neighborhood Patrols 

A NEIGHBORHOOD PATROL is 
a smaller group of Scouts, frorn 

two to eight in nu111ber, following the 
l'rogrmn under the leadershjp of a 
Scoutmaster wbo bas been selected 
with the approval of t.hl'ee parents. 

Troop Scoutin~ 

I N RURAL iu·eas where there are 
enough boys and where sponsm·ship 

is possible, by an institution or by a 
committee of citizens, a Troop should 
be organized. Here again is the op
portunity for a worth while contact be
tween Troop members, Scoutmaster, 
Assistant Scoutmaster and Com1nit
teemen. 

Merit Badge Program 

W E HA VE over 100 ?iierit Badge 
subjects available to Scouts. This 

1neans tl1at a Scout bas the chance 
to runke actual acquaintance with n1e11 
who are Cow1selors For the .l\ierit 
Badge subjects in which they are in
terested. Usual ly, these men are ex
perts . There is more value in tl1is 
opportunity for contact with fine 1neu 
who are subject-matter specialists than 
in passing an c.'Camination in the 1\'Ierit 
Badge subject. 

Scouting is a man-boy movement. 
''l'e can't have good Scouting without 
good 1nen as well as good boys. Write 
Bors' LIFE Magazine, !l Park Avenue, 
New York City, for further information 
and ror a free copy of the Lone Scout 
paper. 
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,.... . -·· ... 

G/R/. I tVtA 
. "1H£ f/RSf J -these 

~ 1mP t'' . to come. 

-l ,,___ .... 

But it wasn't too late, Ben fo••nd, 
to mend the tro11hle 

l THCOG'HT YOU AND "™Al 
NICE NEW 6A65 GIRL NEXT" 
DOOR. WER!;: GOIJ..IG TO BE. 
FRIENDS --WHAT . 

MOM MUST BE. Sf.INO..., 
l WISH BASS WAS
WISH iHESE PIMPt.ES 
WERE IMVl51 BLE ! 
W15f-I j;D l<1'10WN 
BABS .6EF~E.---

HAPPENED? 'DON.T BE: FOOLISH, MOM-4 . 

GUESS I •lL TAl<E THIS 
MAGAZIME UP TO MY 

ROCM AND 'RE'.AO! 

-~""" ---re~~---.:': 
' . 
t• 

llJ" ... -;:, --'fl-> ... 

~II 

YOUR. MOIBE.R 5AID1b 
COME UP-. WELL FOR THE. 
LUVVA--· ADMIRING- YOUR >----'-----. 
MAP.MISS 
AMER.IC;. 

? ?? . . . 

GOSH,!•/"\ 
GI.AU! GO 

RIDOF 
IH05E 
PIMPLES! 

OH, SKUT" UP! I WAS 
JUST COUlolTING lriESE 

PIMPLES, 6\.AST>EM!! 

8A85, GO 10 
IHE SCHOOL. 
OA.t-ICE. WITI-\ /---1 

ME: IJE)(T 
SA'TURDAY? 

'W'MY, l. SORT OF HAD 
A DATE, BUT~~ 
YES, 1i0 LOVE TO/ 

DOES SEEM TO BE.A LOT OF''EM-· 
SAY, YOU KlolOW MY COUSllol RAY-HE 
TOOK FLEISCHMAr-l»S YEAS! _./! 

FOR HIS PIMPLES - --- ---' 
vJIPED'EM RIG\-IT 
OFF THEOl.O PHIZ FlElSCHMA>IN•.5 

YEASI OIDli-IAT? 
t----,.~"'"t..,..:;.... SAY, LEAO 

ME-1"0 
rr! 

Don't l et 
adolescent pimples make 

YOU hide away% 

During the adolescent years- ages 
13 to 25-important glands develop. 
This causes disturbances through
out the body. Waste poisons in the 
blood irritate the skin, causing 
pimples. 

In treating these adolescent pim
ples, doctors prescribe Fleischmann's 
Y ea~i:. This fresh yeast clears the 
blood of the skin irritants that cause 
pi1nples. Then thepimplesdisappear. 

Eat Fleischmann's Yeast 3 times 
a day, before meals, plain, or in a 
little water-until skin clears. ' 

by clearing skin irritants 
out of the blood 
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PRE-SHRUNK :-In order tO j osure every 
Official Boy Scout garment a.guinst shrink
age, every inch of Official Uniform cloth is 
thoroughly t reated by a special sbriokiog 
process. Time and time agan, the cloth is 
put througlt this process until it wi ll oot 
shrink when washed orlaundetcd. Th is is 
the protection you get w heo you buy an 
Official garment. 

THE SWEET-ORR 

BOYS ' J,IFE 

EVERY INCH· PRE-SHRUNK 
~ ~ ry_ SWEET- ORR 

VAT-DYED: T he term "vat-dyed" 
means that the cloth has been treated wirh 
:t. special process that positively insures 1 
ag:Unsr fading even though given the sever· 
esr tests. Tltc srrongest boiling soaps or 
extreme exposure to sunlight will not affect 
the color of this vat·dyed cloth. No o cher 
process can equal ic. All Official Boy Scone 
Uniform garments 1re vat-dyed. 

TRADE MARK 

I 
This Scout wasn' t very wise. He bought a Uniform that was 
not "Official" and look what happened. But once is enough. 
He won' t be fooled again. 
Hardly a day goes by that a Scout doesn't have to face some 
test of his intelligence. Imitation Scout wearing apparel of all 
descriptions is temptingly displayed before bis eyes. Care
less, inexperienced inspection is apt to give the impression 
that these imitations are just as good. They are not. Don't 
be fooled. The only true Official Boy Scout Uniform is made 
of a specially processed, tough surfaced U. S. Standard Khaki 
cloth that has been thoroughly "pre-shrunk and vat-dyed." 
Upon the under side of the cloth appears at regular intervals 
the Official seal of the Boy Scouts of America. This seal shows 
it is the genuine cloth used oaly in Official Boy Scout Uniforms. 

S H I R T 
Every scam, every butcOn· 
hole rccnforced and doubly 
stitched m•kiog ir as hard as 
steel to '"C:tl' Oltt. Notice 
the fullness and the rooroi
n~ss ac rl1c arn1 pits. 

BREECHES 
Full cut, ycr smarr and rrim. 
Tailored with rwo side, rwo 

hip and one wa tch pocket. 
Jluilc for wear. 

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT UNIFORMS ARE SOLO ONLY BY OF"FICIAL LOCAL SCOUT DISTRIBUTORS .. 

Ac11·ertlsers Jn DOl' S~ LIFE \Ylll gladly f urnish information upon rectuest . . January 

' 
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FOR ALL BOYS 

It combines 
good looks with the greatest 

wearing qualities 

Today the Official Boy Scout Uniform, as made 
by Sweet-Ore, is the nearest thing to perfection 
that an all-round, hard-wearing, excellent ap
pearing Uniform can be. The cloth from which 
the Scout Uniform is made, the workmanship, 
the strength of seam and finish produces a sturdi
ness that neither washes out, wears out, nor yields 
to the toughest, r oughest strain. I ts resistance 
to sun, acid aod strength tests proves the quality 
which is maintained to be superior to any other 
khaki cloth. 

Look for the Official Boy Scout seal and the 
Sweet-Orr "Tug-0-War" label on each garment. 
Our reputation is in the warp and woof of every 
Uniform that we make for the Boy Scouts of 
America. And best of all, Sweet-Orr will give 
you a new garment free if your Uniform does 

not stand up to these claims. 

OTHER SWEl!T.0RR PLANTS 

JOLIET, ILL. 

SAN f'RANCISCO, CALIF. 

N o. 503, Offield Boy Scout Hit 
No, 6-47 H .. vy Cotton Shirt 
No. 651 Heeyy Colton Brttchtt 
No. 528 O fRclal Colton Slockln91 

Ned<erehlel ind Slide 
No. 529 OfRelel Bell 

Tot•I 

SSl.!15 No. 503 OIAci•I Boy Scout Hat S2.25 
2.15 No. 6-48 Medi~m Wt. Cotton Shirt 1 .95 
2 .15 No, 511 Huvy Cotton Shorts 1.65 

.50 No. 528 Official Cotton Slockinss .50 

.60 Neokerehlol •nd Slide .60 
_..:;.5::::0 No. 529 Offfelel Belt .50 

$8,15 Tol•I $7.45 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT RAINCOAT 

MAIN 0,.l'ICC 

IS UNI~ SQ. , NEW YORK, N. Y. 
No. 569 Bovs' s1 .... As• 1 SI lo 20, Heh $4.50 

OFFICIAL 
HEAVY corroN SHIRT 
Made of heavy khaki material. Has 
e•sy fining, u.il0ttd collar and two
patch bellows pockets with buttom 
rhrough fla~;cmbroidcrcd ''Boy Scouts 
o( A mcrica 'sewed over the right brc2St 
pocktt. Equipped with "Official" dc
uch.ble burrons. Order by age sizr. 
Allsizrs. 

-
SOLE MAN UFACTURERS OF OFFI CI AL BOY SCOU T UN I FORMS 

OFFICIAL 
HEAVY COTTON 

BREECHES 
M2de of heavr st.ndard khaki marerial. 
~vc:o bdt kx>~, two front pnckcts, two 
hip pnckers with burroocd flaps, watch 
p<>cket; laced legs. Full flare:. OrJer hr 
age size. All sizes. 

r' --=:::;;;;-•_. ________ "'""" _______________ __J_ 
. 

YOUR SCOUTMASTER WILL .TELL YOU WHO YOUR OF'F'ICIAL LOCAL SCOUT DISTRIBUTORS ARE. 
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Anthony M orello, First Ser. 

geant, U.S. M. C., says: "Be
lieve me, sometimes-specially 

on winter nighta-we face 

some pretty terrible sub-uro 

weather. I carry a box of Smith 

Brothers Cough D rops wit.h 

me. I know they n re good pro-

tectio.n against coug.111. '' 

AND THEY"Rf GOOD CANDY 

~IDEAS 
Rundrods of worl;ablo moncy·=llni ldeao-<:ither 
sp.ue lime or full tjmc-aL home or fn tl\C eho~ 
in nearly every lfnc of endeavor-metal workin;. 
wood workina-. etc. are a:ra.phlcally ~xolalncd nrery 
month in Popular \.1ec:hanica. Cry1lal ck:Lr plans. 
<UY to follow. B .. ides. this big 200.p:1go maaazino 
iscratnmcd fo11 of faxinaling ac.counta and picturts 
(many in full color) or Jalat. darina odve.nture1. 
new iD"--entions and ede.nti6c di.Koverica. Don't. 

mi.M thlt month'• luue 
l~Wiff 1il --a t~rilliog record of the ti , . ( world • n<Wffl wonder-. 

" ... l5c at all ncwaca.oda.. 

BOY S' L IF E 

WINGS OF AN EAGLE {Co11ti1111ed fron• P<>ge 19) 

ing and poured through the doorway, 
Dolph Eckers was just getting grog
gily lo bis feel, and helping up J immy. 
Chairs were overturned, the desk 
pushed lo one side, cut strands of rope 
showed where their prisoner had re· 
cenlly been. 

'·I don't think they arc hurt bailly," 
llr. Parker said quickly. ··Take then1 
and "fread inlo the washroom and fix 
them up." 

Ile caught up the telephone and put 
in a hurried call for the ~hcriff's wife. 
As he bung up, after a brief oonvcrsa
tion, the boys came from the '"ash
room. l\1r. P arker looked at them 
steadily for a moment in silence. Ilis 
expression was hard, grim and wor
ried, but quickly changed lo a " ·ar1ner 
look. 

"Boys," he said finally, "this hasn' t 
worked out so we ll for you. Three of 
you have been beaten while a fourth 
h11.9 performed a hel'o's part; •• deed 
which he shouldn't have atten1pled 
but carr·ied out with the utmost of 
courage. 

'·I am proud of you all; I arn proud 
of that boy to the bottom of my 
hearl, but I am curious soo1eti1ne to 
learn what there might ha,·e been in 
his heart and mind to justify that 
near sacrifice of life, for which I could 
ne,·er have forgiven myself, in allo"·
ing hin1 lo be placed in such position. 

"Now," he added very grimly, "in 
a few moments we are going to town. 
I am waiting for lhc sheriff. I know 
you Scouts are eager to go, loo. 'fhe 
sheriff will decide lhat. But for the 
sake of n1y responsibilit-y for you all, 
as well as my personal feelings for you. 
if you do go with us, you must keep 
together, keep back of the 1nen and 
avoid getting into n1ore trouble." 

" ITello, George," a quiet voice spoke 
from the doorway. All eyes turned in 
that direction. Sheriff \\'ent\\'Orth was 
just coining in. R e was a short, power
fully built man with black 111ustacbe 
nnrl peculiarly penetrating gray eyes. 
" \ 'Vife said you'd telephoned," he went 
on in the same unhurried lone, "so I 
Lhought I'd come down." 

IF Tom Wentworth wished to give 
the impression that he was unaware of 
any trouble it wns belied by the bull 
or the heavy gun s howing at his bclt 
and by the similar equipment of the 
three silent, younger men who followed 
him jn. l\[r. Parker came swiftly to
ward them. 

"Sheriff \\'entworth," he said briskly, 
''n1y other men should be here any 
moment. J\I canwhi le I want you to 
come and I'll tell you "hat is up." 

The three n1en went out the door. 
The Scouts were standing together. 

'T read Stanton had been studying Don 
closely. ~ow he spoke up. 

"Don. I ha\"e a hunch you are the 
guy your father 1neant. \Vital did you 
do?'" 

Don's heart was a litlle full. His 
father's words, indirect as they were, 
had cleared up all misundcr>tanding on 
Don's part. It me11nl too n111ch to him 
to pul into words; he didn't feel like 
offering cx1>lnnution. 

"SpilJ it, Don," lhc other~ chorused. 
" Don't be 11 clnm !" 

The abrupt sound of n1n ny feet out
side lirought lo the embarrassed Don 
n welcon1c interruption. A score of 
men crowded in. They wcrci the 1nill-
1ncn just returned from the outing at 
Branch Lune. They were nn eager, 
excited looking lot, glrongly built to a 
1n11n. lints were brushed liack from 
forcheuds wet with perspirnlion, eyes 
keenly nlcrl. 

"}Icy. Scouts," one sang out, 
"where's th' llos.,? )Iolcolrn told us to 
git here lively. Th' son of a gun said 
we'd 1nisscd lh' fun, un' we been doi.n' 
nothin' but eat an' dance. \ \'here is 
he, huh?" 

"}le'Jl be right back," Don nnswered. 
"He just stepped out with Sheriff 
\ \"entworth. They were wailing for 
.}·Ou." 

"Tii, Swede." another yelled at big 
.\ncler,on. " \\'hat you growlin' 'bout ?" 

"Ay han go fight," Anderson shouted: 
Ll1en n slow grin spread over his face. 
"You fellers wunl so1ne fun, heh? Den 
you come; I show you." 

"All right, men," )fr. Parker's clear 
voice s1>oke presently from lhe door
way. J{c ca1ne in quickly, followed by 
Donnelly und Lhc sheriff. "Line up 
over on thal side of the room so we cnn 
divide you." 

Sheriff Wentwo1·th seemed ns casual 
nncl noncl1o l11nt as before, but there 
was a subtle change in his look. 
Beneath his drooping musluchc, his 
lips were drawn in a straight, hnrtl 
li ne; his eyes were cold , except tor a 
light in their depths t hat was not· ca~y 
to 1ncct. Ile stepped over to D ou, 
whi le the millmen shuffiecl into the 
position indicated. 

" l{indcr built inside an' out like your 

''Great Guns! 11 per111anent tvave!" 

Bu>· from BO~S· LIFE advertlatrl-\\"e reeot1l111end tllt'ltl 

Daddy, eh, son?" he said softly. " \Val. 
that ain't a bad pattern to follow." He 
leaned a little clo..'Cr. ·· r ll tell you 
onmething, son. n'hen I seen that bit 
of burned out fuse on them sticks o' 
dynamite, I got me real mad, an' I'm 
tellin' you I ain't li"ble to gel over it 
Lill I jug th' fellers that laid it-or bust 
their heads." 

"Gee, Sheriff n ·enlwortb." Don said 
impulsively, " I wish I could go 11loug 
and see you handle them." 

A rare smile appeared on the sheriff"s 
hard mouth. 

"You've done enough tonight, son, 
an' I kinder guess it's n1y turn now. 
IIowsomever. l reckon you Scouts Clln 
come a long i£ you keep behind us." 

He turned away abruptly, while Don 
gave U1e good news Lo the other Scouts. 

Tbe millmen were lined up against 
two walls or the office, a fearless, for· 
midablc array. Facing lhen1 were the 
sheriff and l\{r. Parker, •with the three 
quiet deputies just behind. · Sheri ff 
\Veutworth sent a quick, undcrstnnding 
glance O\'er the eager, impatient men, 
then turned lo Mr. Parker. 

"I guess it'd be good policy for you 
to slay oula thfa. George," he said in 
his slow, unexcited drawl. "Then th' 
villagers can't hold anything 'gainst 
you an' th' mill. We don "t ain1 lo do 
any more foolin', an' son1ebody's li'ble 
lo get hurt. T his is th' law now. I got 
my reg.Jar deputies, :.Uel an' Gill 
Hamilton an' Alec Broclie here. an'"
he turned to lhe chafing 111illmen-"I 
hereby deputize th' rest of ~·ou fellers. 
Keep as many as you need. George, an' 
I'll lake th' rest." 

"Donnelly, J ohnson and lhe men 
now Oil watch will be all T want." 
l\lr. Parker said briskly. "Go ahcud 
Sheriff." 

"All right," Sheriff \Veutworlh said, 
a Jillie 111ore crisply. ")Iel, you take a 
half dozen o' them toe dancers. Go 
out th' main gate an' swiug around 
into th' village road. Gill 'II take 1111-
olhcr six o' th' wild waltzers, go out 
th' north gate an' swiug around th' 
other way. You fellers hit Blister l\far
tin 's poolromn together an' arrest every 
man in th' place, an' down any one who 
wants Lo argue. i\i[e an' Alec an' th' 
rest of th' fellers 'II look after what's 
in Snyder's. I'll give you coupla 1nin
utes' start. 

'"George," he added to l\'Ir. Parker, 
"wish you'd put out that hig arc over 
th' gale Lill we get well outhlde." 

J anuary 
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FOR ALL BOYS 

THE two deputies, ~Icl and Gill 
Hamilton, all the n1ore efficient ap

pearing front their quiet, restrained 
manner, bad gone their respective 
ways. In silence and in darkness, Don 
and the 0th.er &outs, keeping close to
gether, waited behind the compact 
body of tncn headed by the sheriff and 
Alec Brodie. 

"Donnelly told us what you did, 
Don," 'T1·ead whispered. "How did you 
ever have the nerve for it? Donnelly 
said there wasn't :L man in the whole 
plant that would have taken that 
cl1nnce."~ 

Don shrugged bis shoulders without 
answering. He was thinking of Sheriff 
'''cntworth. of the hun1an dynan1ite 
packed behind his qu iet drawl, 11is 
casual, almost; lazy manner. A.nd he 
was thinking too that, in like circutn
slanccs. there wasn't such a great dif
ference between the sl1el'iff and his own 
father. And his father could take com
mands. How readily, without a ques
tion, he had acquiesced to the sheriff's 
suggestion that he remain behind. 

Sheriff To1n Wentworth and Deputy 
Alec Brodie Jed U1e score of 111en and 
Scouts straight up ovei· the barren rise 
that separated the plant property fron1 
lhe sordid vi II age beyond. As they 
breasted the top, Dou saw the lights 
in the two pooh-ooms facing each other 
across - street - Snyder's and Dlistci· 
J\'Iartin's, the gathering places of the 
tough idlers of the village, the breeding 
spots for youth r ul crune an cl warped 
careers; now the chosen headquarters 
lor the outlaw tin1ber thieves. 

Without pause in his steady, noise
less stride, Sheriff '\oVentwortlt led the 
way down the slope. Snyder's was the 
nearer of the two objeetives and they 
were approaching it from the rear. 
Twenty yards short of tl1e dark back 
porch, the sheriff veered to his right, 
with half the tneu behind hi1n, while 
Alee Brodie led the rest around the 
other side leaving behind, however, the 
gigantic Anderson and another n1an 
who crept toward the porch. 

The Scouts halted. Don looked 
swiftly about hi1n. At the rigl1t, the 
ground had been cut away to offset 
the slope, and give the building a 
level setting. On that side was a sturdy 
tree with a big branch that swept over 
the narrow roof that. ran around the 
sides and front of t he building before 
it gave to a second story of rooms. 

Don squeezed 'Trend's arin and be
fore the latter could ren1onstrate, 
darted back a. little, then circled and 
came to t he tree. Back of the trunk, 
.he cautiously drew himself into the 
first branches and peered around. 

Right before hi1n, and only a. tritl.e 
below his own level, he had a clear 
view of the poolroom through . open 
wind.ows. The sight tltat instantly met 
liis eyes 1nade him want to scram hie 
down, run to the line of men n1oving 
stealthily along the side of the build
ing, now almost at its front corner, and 
give his warning, The thonght struck 
him with sickening dread; there would· 
b" no surprise. Those men inside were 
ready and waiting, fully prepared. In 
the hands of .each was a heavy billiard 
cue. Don's keen eyes caught the leer
ing glances that passed pctween the 
iuen, their attitude of listening and 
total u1difl'erence to the ga1ne. 

His gl1Lncc swept to his left and saw 
another compact groul? near the rear. 
w.ho were similarly armed and, screened 
by the scattered crowd in front, were in 
s trategic position for a surprise attack. 

An abrupt turning of heads toward 
the front warned Don of Sheriff Went
worth's arrival. His glance Rashed in 
that direction. 

The stocky sheriff was standing just 
inside the broad doorway, with Alec 
Brodie at his left and a little behind. 
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Sheriff iVcntworth's hands hung empty 
by his sides. In the sudden quiet, like 
the hush preceding a storm, the sherili's 
keen, fearless eyes s'~ept the surly 
crowd before hi111. His $low voice 
reached Don clearly. 

"I'm just atcllin' you fellers that 
every man jack o' you here is under 
arres t. Any move you make to resist, 
is agin th' law an' you take th' con
sequences." 

A roar of derisive laugh tcr greeted 
this a!lllouncement. A big, black
beardcd man, who Don inm1ediately 
recognized as the burly giant who had 
clouted him in the woods, stepped be
fore the sheriff, feet widespread, his 
hands, empty of any weapon, on his 
hips. 

"Yn don't think any tinhorn bit of 
'li ' . ' ' JI I a p ceman s go1n t le us w 1cre we 

i,>it off, do ya?" he jeered. 
Under cover of this sally and the 

men close to the sheriff's left, Don saw 
a nian creepiog toward him, the light 
encl of a billiard cue in his l11.111d, the 
heavy butt poised. Yells ancl oalhs, a 
waving or arn1s and shi £Ling bodies 
covered the n1an's advance. Don was 
sure lhal the sheriff was 11uaware of 
his danger. and he Hever knew whellter 
he shouted his wa1·nin1f, but just ~s 
the club started lo swmg upward 1n 
its deadly circle, Sheriff Wentworth 
inovecl. 

He swung a little sidewise; a gun ap
peared in hjs hand and Don could not 
tell how it got there. 'J'here was a 
flashing discharge, a boo1uing report. 
The mu1·derous attacker threw up his 
arms, clapped a hand to his shoulder 
and, reeling. slumped to the floor. 

Before the thundering echoes ceased, 
there came another flash and roar, and 
a man g'rasped a. shattered arn1 and let 
his upRnng cue clatter down. 
, A mon1entary, stunned silence rot
lowed the two shots. Sheriff ' 'Vcnt
worth stepped a little ahead. Alec 
Brodie, alert. a gun in his hand, kept 
pace with him, and behind then1 the 
1nen 0£ the mill ca1ne crow(ling in. 

"Put down them cues!" the sheriff 
ordered. His voice was not raised bul 
it cracked in the room like a whiplash. 

Bef01·e hin1, cues clutlcrcd to the 
floor: the men nea1·cst the doughty 
sheriff stood su llen. weaponless but uu
decided. But Don, glancing toward 
the rea r, saw that the ar1ned gl'oup 
there had not coinplied. They were 
gripping their weapons tensely. They 
were poised for sudden attack. 

The sheriff signaled with his left hand. 
"Come on. you fellers," he ordered, 

"b . . t ' ,, eg1n ly1n cm up. 

T HE millmen pressed forward and 
wi th short pieces of rope commenced 

to knot together the wrists of the men 
they reached first. Further b1Lck in the 
ro0n1, Don sa \V the crowd of figures 
begin to shift; mulle1·cd protests grew 
into a sullen roar. The group in the 
back. their cues concealed behind them, 
started to move slowly .forward. 

Then, fro1n a further corner of the 
room, a big man came into Don's view, 
a· man with enorn1ous chest and shoul
ders, a round face now contorted with 
rage. I t was Sn~rder, owner and pro
prietor of Lhe evil place. 

Confident, powerful, he walked 
straight up to the sheriff, who had 
holstered his hca vy gun. 

"Wentworth," be snarled, "you ain't 
got no right bustin' into 1ny place, 
shootin' up o' 1ny guests. I'll see you're 
fixed plenty for this. If you got a 
'"arrant, show it. If you ain't. git out!" 
He poised a big fist. 

"Your mistake, Snyder," the sheriff 
drawled. 

Again. as if by magic, his heavy gun 
was in his hand. But this time he held 
it flat in his palm, and the side of the 
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DOWN the hanked slide at sixty 
miles an hour! l(eep a tight grip 
. •• lean on tl~e curves ••• 
'"h ee-e- e ! What a thrill! 

You'll get more p leasure out of 
eold-'"eatber sports after a break
fast of Kellogg's Col'n Flakes . 
Here's the reason : 

Corn generates energy and '"armth. And 'vhen you eat it in 
the form of crisp K ellogg's Corn Flakes, it is quickly, easil y 
digested. You get body-heat 'rithout overloading your stomach. 

Enjoy a big bo,vl of these crunchy, appetizing flakes '"ith 
rnilk or cream! Add sliced bananas, prunes or a baked apple, 
for extra-delicious :flavor. Then go out read y for fun in the 
sparkling '\fluter air! 

Kellogg's make a fine snack between meals or at bedtime 
too. Sold l>Y, all grocers . Made b y Kellogg in Bat tle Creek. 

GET THIS BOOK ON BASKETBALL! 

Send two package tops fron1 K ellogg's Con1 
Flakes to the Kellogg Company, Dept. BL-1, 
Dattle Creek, ~iich., and ask for the Kellogg 
Basketball Book. 48 pages of expert coaching 
on fine points of the game. Fully illustrated. 

• • • 
• • 

FLAKES 
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Make Sure the Portable You Buy 
has TOUCH CONTROL! 
Only Royal gives you this feature 
-the most important improve
ment ever presented oo a type-

• writer? With T ouch Control you 
_ ~n Instantly adapt the key ten· 

mon to 11our e.zact finger pressure! 

Other Amazing Exclusive features 
Fln¥er Comfort Keys. Cen
tralized Controls. Complete 
Du.at Protection! All mean 
eu.ier, faater typing-plus 
l lletime durability! 

FREE HOME 
DEM O N STRA TIO N 

FREE l• Handsome, durable. weather-proof UJllllllll ca.s.e. Instantly convertible! 

See your n e ares t d e aler- O r 
-----U SE THI S COUPON I----
Please send me details of Royol 's new purchase plan; 
also beautjful folder on the New Royal Portable .. 
Address: Royal Typewriter Compony ,)nc. 
Dept. B-136., ! Park AYtnut, New 7ork Clt·y 

Nom6-----------------------------
Stree1----------------------------
City tote--
Checlc hef'e 0 for free HomeCourse in TouchTypewriti"8 

ID CDLLE~E PENNANTS 
GIVEN WITH EACH 

CUdoptJint' or 
REALITE PENCIL! 
VES. Rir ••. every Autopointor Re:alitc 
l. Pendl rat.es a act of ten swell c:ollqe 

J)etl.Dantsl There arc 70 peonanta alto· 
a er.her, Get the whole eet by telling your 
folk•, relations and friend!I on the ld.ea of 
ownlD.B a handsome, euy-writin.g Auto-
point or Re'11ite. with simple mech.an.ltm 
th:it olwoy$ works ••• and patented 
Grfo·T'lP tO keep leads £rom wobbling-or 
slldlna. All alus, styles, colors, 2$C to 
SJ.00. Your deoler has them. 
AUTOPOINT COMPANY, Dept . BL-t 
1801 Foster Avenue, Chicago, llUnois 

BASDIB THANEVEB 

• 
Yoo 1>111.J' tnoe1 fn a few hours. 
Exclus.ivo fe•tores of lat.est 

modol Bueteber TM.1e-Tone Baxo-
phones enable yoo to join band or 

orcheJtmquickly. Be popular. ~rn 
a coJJcge education. Make muatc a 

c:aroor-8'QO<l pay jobs open I 
Clydet>oerr.pt.etured famoU1radio 
e.o.xophoni•t,_ 11 one oi'mo.ny arU.ta 

ue.ing Bueacner Troe-Ton~, '"/ea
Cv~ imtrw·mtnl4 of Che airways,•• 

FREE TRIAL. IEaayl'o...,. . ... 
Write·for free boOk.Montion in•tru• 

ment which interest& yau. 
BUIE.SCHEil BAND 1NS1'RUM!.NT CO. 
104 8u•SCber Bldl". £1.khart, Ind. 

'&m!f: 

barrel caught the belligerent Snyder on 
the ten1ple, se11ding hin1 groggily to Lhc 
floor. 

"That's iny warrant for snakes like 
you," the sheriff told him. ''Here .. 
Alec," he added, "put th' cuffs on this 
coyote." 

Don looked toward the back ·of the 
room. The crowd there were still 
stealthily shilling forward; for the mo
ment held in check by the sheriff and 
his reat:ly gun, it was on the verge of 
breaking into violent action. 

The group of fighting toughs that 
had kept behind the others, had now 
con1e to the line of nien before them 
and were poired for a rush. They were 
actually leaning forward, like starte1·s 
in a race, when the door at the rear 
burst inward and the giant Anderson 
"~th his compm1ion came through. 
Nor did they pause. Perliaps carried 
forward by their impetus, possibly al
ready having seen the purpose of this 
background group, they went straight 
onward. '''ith a yell of fighting joy, 
the big Swede plunged at the startled 
men. 

Don saw that n1eeting, heard the 
clash of axe helve and billiard cues, the 
duller thud of blows on flesh and bone. 
Be saw the men in front turn toward 
their companions, the rush of the mill
mcn into the combat. 

The infernal din below bim rang in 
his ears. Through the hoarse shouts 
and cries, the trainping of feet, the 
smashing of anything breakable, he 
heard a sitnilar com1notiou from across 
tbe street. 

Now the sloping roof was under 
him, a matter 011ly or two or three feet. 
He set a. foot upon it, lo.we red himself 
and worked.his way until he was right 
under Jimmy's window. 

"Con1e on, Jimmy!" he called, just 
loud enough to be heard above the 
racket below. 

"Can't," came the answer. "They got 
my leg tied to the bed." 

"Got your ln1ife?" 
"No. They took it." 
Don tore his kni£e from his pocket, 

whi ppecl open the blade, and passed 
it in. 

"Anyone guarding you?" he asked, 
as Jimmy took it. 

"Two. They're just outside the door, 
listening to tbe fight. Back any mo
ment." 

Dou raised his bead to peer within. 
The room itself was in darkness, with 
the exception of a faint glow that en
tered from an oblong in a further wall. 
which he knew was the doorway. He 
watched that space anxiously, in a 
fever of impatience. 

Abruptly he saw it darkened, al
though the bedlain below was in no 
wise abated. The men were returning. 

"Ready, Jimmy?" Don whispered 
hoarsely. "They're coming back!" 

Jimmy appeared at-the window. Don 
reached an arm through to help him, 
without taking his eyes from that dim 
doorway. Jimmy was half througl1 
when Don 1nade out the indistinct form 
of a 1nan £ramed against the faint light. 
At the same instant, the 1nan must 
have seen the two boys backed by the 
stronger illumination from the windows 
below. Re let out a. hoarse bellow of 
rai,te, echoed by another yell from be
hind him, and came charging across the 
room . 

Don pulled Jjmmy through, half car
ried, half pushed him up on the limh 
and started to follow when the first 
man reached the windo,v, scrambled 
through and made a swipe for Don's 
legs. He missed by a hair's breadtl1, 
and now Don himself was on the 
branch, urging Jimmy to greater .speed. 

But right behind him, the man had 
swung himself on to the big branch, 
with h-is companion ready to roil ow, 

and Don at once sensed lhat lbe man 
was con1ing ra$ter .than he, checked by 
J inTrr1y's slower· p1·ogre.ss, could go. 

The drop to the ground was too greaL 
lo make in safety, although the t houghL 
raced through Don's mind that pres
ently he would be knocked clown, or 
made a prisoner iu Jimn1y's stead. 
Judging from the unabated hubbub in 
the poolroom, Don knew he could not 
look for help from that direction in 
time, but-there were sti ll the Scouts! 

" "rread!" he yelled, and Jimn1y took 
up the cry. '·Scouts. to the rescue!" 

Almost institntly 'Tread Stanton an
swered from near the rear of the build
ing. Other boys were shouting. They 
were cmning nearer.· 

"Up here, 'Tread!" Don yelletl franti
cally, scrambling along as best he could. 
''Stone 'en1, fellows. Quick!" 

And the Scouts were not slow of com
prehension. 

\-Vith little pause, 1nissiles 0£ all sorts, 
pebbles, stones, anything of weight thal 
could be ha~lily found and grabbed, 
came whistling through the air. Don, 
without checking his onward scramble, 
turned.his head away from the barrage, 
careless how close the Aying stones 
came to him as long as some found his 
pursuers. 

And soon he beiu·d a saLisfying tk11d, 
a savage oath that sccn1ecl almost at his 
back. 

"K~p it up!" he yelled. "We got 
Jimmy!" 

Another t/til(l; and Don turned his 
head. 

The man was within six feet of l1im, 
but he had stopped, was turning tl1e 
other way, cursing savagely the boys 
below hinL And they were yelling like 
Comanche Indians, pelting hint \vith
out letup. 

Don went on exultantly, and iuore 
swiftly and easily, it seemed to him. 
He .followed Jimmy down the big 
trunk, arriving on the ground at the 
saiue tin1e as he. And abruptly Don 
became aware that the shouting Scouts 
and the etu·sing man on the Ii m b were 
the noisiest elements in the i1nmediate 
vicinity. 

BO YS' L IFE 

Suddenly there was no longer a mill
ing mob, t he clash of hammering blows. 
Tl1e crowd or toughs, save a few figures 
on the floor, was standing motionless, 
sub1nitting sullenly as the millmen tied 
wrist to wrist. The battle was over. 

The Scouts went out to the street, 
and ii1 some awe watched the lines or 
sullen pcisoners being led oft' to jail. 

Finally Sheriff Wentworth came fro1n 
the building and stepped up to the 
widting Scouts. He nodded his head 
with satisfaction as he noted the addi
tion to their number, then turned to 
Don. 

" \Vish you would tell your Dad, son, 
that when th' Courts get through with 
these cusses, we'll hnvc this whole vil
lage n1i1·e cleaned out an' ready for 
decent workmen. Tell hiJn we done a 
coinpletc job, with Blister 1\iartin an' 
Snyder along with lh' rest, an' we got 
cl!ough on tb' whole outfit so's they'll 
get plenty. You better run along now, 
boys," he added. "with some o' th' men 
,,.t,o.tre goin * your ,,~ay ." 

"Say, SheriJl' Wentworth," Pie Face 
,Jarvis asked excitedly, "we heard some 
shooting-did you kill anyone?" 

A slow grin spread over the Sheriff's 
serious countenance. 

''I 1·eckou I'm 'i right bad shot, 
sonny," he drai*led. "I only winged 
one in th' shoulder an' 'nothe.r in th' 
ann. S'long, boys. Be seein' you." 

Joyfully the Scouts raced back to 
the 1nill, through the big gate, briefly 
a11swering J ohnson's eager que-ries, a11d 
on to tlte office. 'l'hrough a window 
they caught sight of l\ir. Parker's 
pacing figute, his stern face, before 
they burst in upon him. 

He listened to their e~citecl and 
somewhat incoherent descriptions of 
the battle in the village poolrooms. 

Finally Mr. Parker stood up, and 
with one artn around Don's shoulders; 
reached for the light switch. 

"~Yell, boys," he said, and there 
was a world of feeling in his tone, 
belying l1is simple words, "i t looks as 
though we Scouts had clone a clay's 
work, and it's time to go 11ome." 

[THE END) 

0 LETS GO HUNTING 0 

1 

3 

-

A 8IO?OAD,FLAT-600IED FISH ___________ n 
VIM ------------------------- ~ ' 
A RODENT--- - ----------- ----- $ 

A FISHING- POLE---------- ------~ 

AN INSECT------ -------------~ 

Do~ 

Wliea rori go 111111ti11g· for a11i11ials you <lo not a l1•ars have to be equipptul 
with a gun, a.~ you 1vill find b,. sol.,ing this /asci11C1li11g puzzle. • 

R e1nove a cenain letter fro111 etrch of tit" n<orres of tlie fitJe objects anJ tl1en 
arrange tlie ren1ai11ing letters to spell the 1vord defined in. its correspoadinglr 
uurrtberetl panel. Tlie11 print, ret1tli11g <lo1on1ot1rtls, tlie five rera&ved letters 
in. tire Ji.ve c'.rcles arul a,s )'O•• Ji.re your ltrsl shot you 1vill bring tlmvn: yo1'r 
garne . For 1nstt111ce 3 •• a star. Dr,.pp ing one letter trnd trmuposing the 
others )'Ou gl'I rnl. The tTroppeJ letter "S" gue• into tlie circle. A11smer 
011 page 49. 
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FOR ALL BOYS 

THINK AND GRIN 
E Dl'l"ED BY F • .J .RIGNEY 

THE HARDES T 

PART OF 7Hl5 
7RICI< IS 
71-!E IC£ I 

S 0 IlERE we are-righL bung u1> 
againsL a 11ew yenr! TJ1c winds or 

January are but a few deep l>reaths 
of 1986 getting set for a s lrenuous 
Lwelve-1nonlh expenditure of energy. 

':Vhat are we going Lo do during Lh is 
period? Shall we keep jusl as busy, 
or busie r ll111n we have ever l>cecn be
fore, or shall we li.slcn Lo I he whispers 
or thaL lime-w11stii1g pest Old Idle :Five 
:l\-f.inutcs? 

\Ve'U get BUSY! t\nd in 111ldilio11 
to our regular business we'll spend a 
short snappy while getting rid or I.F.:\L 

Let's ~tart the New Year right so 
that later on we won't be le!l. Let's 
put l.FJ\I. on ice and prove lhal he i~ 
anything but a hot skate. Let's kid 
him along until we skid him. Send in 
your best jokes. For those accepted 
and published a Boy Scout Diary will 
be awarded. 

Enough Soid 

She had sent a telegram, and wa$ 
waiting for an answ<'r. Suddenly the 
halting click of the receiving machine 
soundec.I in the office, and she said to 
her co1npanion. "That's lro1n my 
friend, I can tell his stullcr ." 

See 

Tt:NOERf'OO'r: Say! You ore wearing 
your glasses in bee.I. 

FrnsT Ci.Ass: '!'Ital's ull right, T 
want to recognize the people l dream 
about. 

Help! 

A judge asked n negro in court, 
"Would you like a In wycrr" 

"No, suh, I don't want no lawyer, 
bul I sullenly could use n couple o! 
"-itnesses.'' 

Accident 

FmsT CL.Ass ScocT: I thought you 
said you did not understand R us..•i11n? 
I saw you talking lo lhal foreign ped
dler. 

Tl;NDERFOOT: I wasn't talking. I 
was merely sneezing, and he answered. 

His Board 

LA:i•rn LuanF,H: Well , tell n1e yo111· 
slory A ncicn t 1\furi ner. 

A. l\:f.: \Veil. once we we1·e sLrnnded 
-had to eat our bcl ls nnd shoes Lo 
live. 

• 

L. L.: No!! 
A. l\I .: And then the boat turned 

turtle and we lived c>n that for six 
days. 

Correct 
There is one word in the English 

lin1guuge lhaL's always pronounced in
eori·ecLly. 

"Wl1 11L is Lhat?" 
"~Vhy. incorrectly." 

First Class 

lNSPEC."l'Olt (pulling toothbrush out 
or Seoul's pocket): \Vhat is tbis? 

ScouT: It's my class pin, I go lo 
Colgate. 

Can You Beat It? 

'.\[ OTHF.R: J don "t think the man up
stairs likes Johnnie lo play on his 
drun1. 

FATHER: \Vhv? 
AfOT1n:n: '';ell, this afternoon he 

1,'llVe Johnnie a knife and asked him 
if he knew what was inside the drum. 

Training Him 

The conc.luctor or a slow train said: 
"Maclain, your boy can't pass at half 
r1u·c, he's loo large." 

The n1other replied: " IIe 1nay be 
Loo lurge now, but he was small enough 
ll'hcn we started." 

Stop·Go-Srop 

Brt.L: :\Iy car runs a little way then 
stops. 

JoE: A spurt model, eh? 

The Crank 

'· \ "ou ";n notice," said the technical 
1uaster as he placed his finger on a. 
piece of mechanism and seized the 
handle. "that this machine is turned 
by a crank." And he marvelled greatly 
al. the laugh that ran round the class. 

The Difference 

'''•FE: Ji1n , I've a lot of things to 
talk lo you about. 

Huuui·: Good. I'm glad lo hear it. 
Usua lly you want Lo talk to inc about 
u lot of Lhings you haven't got. 

Big-Hearted Willie 

There was a piece of cold pudding 
on the lunch table and mamma divided 
it between Willie and Elsie . 
' ''illie looked at his mother's empty 

plate. ":\iamma," he said earnestly, 
'"I can't enjoy n1y pudding when you 
ha,·en't any. Take Elsie's." 

Magazine 
Bargain.___,_, 
Off err 

For the Family 
Show this to your parents, 
your uncle, aunt, older sister, 
and brother and grown-up 
friends. let them see how 
they can subscribe for popu
lar favorites along with your 
subscription at a big saving in 
price. They will welcome this 
opportunity. 

eoys• LIFE REGULAR SPECIAL 
111itlt PRICE PRICE 

American Magazine and 
Woman's Home Com-
pan ion (both to one 
address) ..... ..•. $4.50 $4.00 

American Girl ••..••• 2.50 2.00 
Better Homes and Car-

dens •••• • •• • ••• 2.00 1.7S 
Child Life ..•••••••• 4.00 3.35 
Oelinea tor •••••••••• 2.50 2.00 
Flying Aces ••••••••• 2.50 2.00 
Harpers ••• ••••• ••• 5.00 4.50 
Junior Home •••••••• 2.00 1.60 
Literary Digest •••• .• 5 .00 4.25 
McCall's • • • • • • • • • • 2 .00 1.60 
Open Road for Boys ••• 2.00 1.50 
Parents • • • • ••••••• 3.00 2.7S 
Pnthfinder . . . . . .... 2.00 1.75 
Popular Mechanics .••• 3.50 3.00 
Popular Science ....•• 2.50 2.2S 
Scientific American ..• 5.00 4.65 
St . Nicholas • • •••••• 4.00 3.50 
Woman's Home Com-

pan ion 0 o o 0 I o o o o • 2.00 1.60 

Send orders to 

..... . 
' 

• 

'" 

BOYS' LIFE MAGAZINE 
2 Park Ave. New York, N. Y. 
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Official Book Ends 
M ade of hea1•y mernJ. Dull Dron>.c 
r inisb. Has design of First Class Badge. 

No. 1703 ~:!' Price, $2.00 
No. 1 728 Si~ilar co. above .but 

6otShed in Anuquc 
Brass. Per sec. P rice, $2.80 

BOY S' LIFE 

The special Equipment Number of the " Scout Administrator" tells the 
story ... It is the Official Boy Scout catalog and it is a " honey" ... 56 
pages of Official Boy Scout Uniforms, equipment and literature, attrac
tively illustrated and fully described ... When you are ready to buy your 
Scout Uniform or other equipment, be sure you are the one to profit. 
How? By getting Official s upplies only; those authorized and guaran
teed by the Boy Scouts of America. Best value, longer service, moder
ate price these will be your profits. 
The items listed with a * Indicate that they may be purchased thru 
your local Scout Distributor. . 

* Combination Pick 
and Shovel 

T his eombioacion pick and shovel is 
a serviceable cool. The 1hovcl bas 
been sharpened before tempering and 
1he pick end has" hl uo r poinc co pre· 
vent injury wichour hnving any less 
efficiency. 

No. 1374 P rice, $1.95 

Brass Tapping Set Book Ends 
Make your own bookends. A simple 
o.nd useful projccc. All materials sup
plied ; six designs available. Bod, In· 
diun, Dog, First Class Emblem, Land· 
scape, Flower. 

No. 1729 Price, 60c 

*Triple Signal Set 
Actually sends and ccccivcs wireless 
signal sound . 

No.1092 ~!~~'Price,Sl.00 
No.1092A Batt...,. Price,25c 

Official Toilet Set 
Touch brush holder, soap box, comb 
:rnd military brush in waterproof tipper 
bng. 

No. 1672 Price, $1.00 

'< scouT 
Off\C\Al-:i p0STS 

TAAD\ owned and 
\)' rota i i atore

0
5 
'{ scoUTS 

T\\C on d b)' tho B 
Pe rate 

o tJIEfl\CA. 
of A \l'lG p0sTS 

,-RAO cw 'for1<, N.'i . 
... 33rd St., N 

33 Ea~· * __ ... 
ton St.,,..., 

w ash\n g 
9 W est Chicago, \\\. 

* 

*Official Sheath Knife 
Fines< forged steel blade, proper for 
stickio~ and skinning. Thin enough 
for slicmg and whirtliog. 

No. 1559 Price, $1.75 
Remington make. 

No. 1560 Price, $ 1.75 
M arble make. 

*Boy Scout "Signaler" 
T he latest three way signal sec. 
Complete with b•rceries. 

*Official Bugles 
N "Co<ln" p . $ o. 1277 malt• r ice, . 5.00 

No.15 38 "R:O'i.':''"Price, $ 3.9 5 
No. 1226 8"91:i 1~rd, Price, 85c 

No.123 5 8"~:1~•9• Price,$1.00 

*Flint and Steel Set 
Coricains piece of vanadium stccl 2t1d 
piece of qua((zin compact khaki carry
mgcase, and red cedar cinder. 

1<ci: street 
lSS tJlar \sen Calif · 

San f ranc . • 
N o. 1095 Price, $1.50 No. 1 505 P rice, 65 c 

• 

BY MAIL DIRECT FROM THE 

DOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 
'2.PARK AVENUE 
NEW YORK CITY 

9 W. WASHINGTON STREET 
CHICAGO 

Be sure to l'lve you" on.me and a ddress when wrltlntc adverttsera 

755 MARKET STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO 

January 
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Official "New Haven" 
Watch 

Silver Radium dial and h:inJs. Un· 
break•blc crysral, chro111iu111 plntcd 
case. Remo1ablc str.1p. Boy Scout seal 
on focc. 

No. 1255 Price, $4.00 

• 

*Officia l Sewing Kit 
P ins, Needles, Sciss0ts, Thread, Bur
roos in a compact khaki case. 

No. 1491 Price, 60c 

SEND FOR 

* The ltoms shown with a * on these 
pages a ro sold al so by your Local 
Scout Distributor. If you profor you 
may purchase this oqulpmont from 
them. However, If they are out of 
stock, do not accept a substitute. 
Send your order by mall. It's easy 
and we will guarantee full satis· 
faction , 

1936 

Beadwork Outfit 
Coosists of one pac:kagc of 10,000 real 
lndiao beads of many c:olors, together 
with a spool of waxed sil k, and three 
needles. 

N o.1144 CompletePrice,$1.00 

Heliograph Signal Set 
Sends: sjgnals as far as }'OU can see flash 
o( the suo io a mirror-. 

No. 1526A Price, $1.00 
Pair of '"Rash-A-Code'" 

No. 1526 Price, 50c 
One ''Flash-A-Code" 

- I 

-======·::: .......... 

Leathercrak Tool Set 

TJijs set con rajns the fot1r most i;11 .. 
pQrrant tools used in J..;:arhert'rnfr. 

No. 1518 Price, $ 1.40 

Woodcrafter Saw 
D esigned fer a popular type o( handi
craft. Any !.:ind of scroll worl.: can be 
done. It will handle m21crial ~s· 
rhicl.:. Full instructions with a lisc Of 
patterns and skcrchc:s. 

No. 1727 Price, $2.75 

*Whitt-L-Krak Knife 
H as four blades. Excellent for all 
h•ndieralc w0tl. 

No. 1087 Price, $1 .50 

Field Glasses 
II.re is a high-powered Fidd Glass 
that is very incxpcnSl\'C. Ad1ustable 
lenses. Siu: 5 1 • • x 4 M'· Extcodcd siu: 
6 J1 . high. 

No. 1213 Price, $4.50 

Pyrolectic Pen 
F or hurnlng designs on wood, le•thcr 
:ind \'d1•ct. The point is fixed pc:rma· 
n.,111y. Full ins1ruc1 ions wirh each 
pen. 

No. 1524 Price, $ 1. 7 5 

*Official Flashlight 

4 00 ft. range with focusing lenses 
(or spot light or wide area focus. 

S"·itch permits use for signaling Bar
r<ry included. 

No. 1278 Price, $ 1.50 
No. 1278A Price, 20c 

B•ctcroes foe above. 

C"TAL06 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 

Gentlemen: Please send me free of charge, the now 
Official Boy Scout Catalog. 

NAME . . .......... ....... . ................................... ........ . 

ADORE.SS . ............. .... .. . ....... . . . ..... . .. .... ! ............. ... . . 

CITY •... . .. . ..........•............... •...• . STA TE . ....... ............ . 

*Official first Aid Belt Kits 
A n outfit that has been adop<ed •fter 
years of experimenting with the many 
and "ariousjtcmsofFirst Aid. 

No. 1548 =~:-Ul~ Price, 85c 
No. 1100 J~~':.& Price, 85c 

*Official Haversack 
Sia:c JS' high, 13• wide and can be 
packed to • depth of 7 or s•. Eura 
large bellows px:ker. 

No. 573. Price, $ 2.25 

Individual Eating Set 
M~tdc of scain1ess scecl and cons1scs of 
knif.:, fork, eating spC>on :ind donblc 
spoon. 
No. 1194 Price, 35c 
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NQW you Cfill leam to pJny a band 
inatrumcnt easier and Quicker 

than cv~r before. Ne\v model!! 'vith 
i1nportant. exclueive impro\•cments 
heJp you advance faster. If you can 
h-um or \\•hi$tlen tune. you can quickly 
learn to play one of tlle&G new C-Onn 
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BO YS' LIFE 

AIRLANES AROUND THE WORLD! 

For hours, day after day, lhe crew 
practiced flying solely hy iastrurnenls, 
tJ1e cabin windows shielded by curtains 
so that al l sight of the outside was cut 
off. 1'he first leg of the trans-oceanic 
air lane across the Pacific, that frorn 
San Francisco to the Hawaiian Islands, 
Q,400 111iles across Lire ocean, was flown 
tin1e and again in sin1l1latecl fonn over 
the waters of the Caribbean Sea. 

THE spring of 1935 saw Lhe start of 
the actual spanning of the Pacific. 

l\'[eehanics wcr·c awaiti11g Lhe Clipper 
at the Alameda. base of Pan-A.tnerican 
in San Francisco. Crews had gone by 
steamer to the islands of the Pacific
J.1.idway, Wake, Guam ancl the Philip
pines-the stepping stones. H ere t hey 
bad established hases lo sei·vice the 
Clippers when they can1e roaring out 
of the clistance from over the horizon. 

'l'l1cse bases were cstablishccl oa the 
islands by an especially trained crew 
Jed by scientists. A 15,000-ton steamer 
was chartered and all of the equipn1eut 
for the bases loacled on board with the 
base crew of 150 men. The ship sailed 
from San Francisco in March of 1935 
and returned in July. Six thousand 
tons of materials had been transportecl 
to five ports of call ancl conununities 
set up on clesert coral jslancls. Fresh 
water supplies, .sanitation facilities, 
radio equipment, weather forecasting 
instruments, even soil for gardens were 
transported! Five complete and effi. 
cienL bases awaitecl the coming or the 
Clipper. 

l\ieanwhile exhaustive tests were be
ing made by tbe crew o.f the Clipper 
under Captain l\1usick's direction. 
Flights were inade far out to sea, 
checking every minute detail or the 
equipn1ent, testing radio cmnmunica
tion, cJjrection finders and raclio com
passes. The new radio equipment 
proved marvelously efficient. While 
on Lhe flights the crew were in constant 
toucl1 with shore stations, clistant 
Hawaii ancl even their home base ou 
the far-off shores of Floricla! Their 
position could be instanlly calibratccl 
to witl1in t be small fractio11 of a mile! 
1'hen, the long tests came to an encl. 

The actual assault began. The long 
monlhs of preparatiou were put to the 
test. April of 1935 saw a :flight to 
J{awaii ancl return. June saw Midway 
Islancl reachecl on a return trip
August markccl the first Guam ti·ip, 
nearly 6,500 miles out from tl1e Ala-

(Continued /roni page 15) 

niecla base! One thing 111arkecl all 
lhe trips. They ran to clocklike preci
sion. Crews were rotated, Captain 
l\fusick commanding the first, Sullivan 
the second until now five lull crews a.re 
ready, so ready that two thousand 
111iles out of San Francisco on the first 
actual Pacific flight. Sull ivan turned to 
1\'Iusick ancl grinned. 

.. Olcl stuff!" he exclairne<l as be 
looked around at the vast stretch of 
ocean. " ''\'e've flown this route so 
111any ti111cs in training I've recognizecl 
every cloud we've seen since leaving 
·Frisco!" 

I N THE lneanwlllle the l\IIartin Air· 
cralt factory worked overtiJne on an 

even greater flying boat-the first of 
the "China Clippers"-a ship clesigned 
especially For the passage of the Pacific 
air lane. They, too, turned the very 
size of the great shjp into an asset for 
they usecl i ls structure to gain effi
ciency in a way never before heard of. 
So successful were they that when the 
ship was tested it was licensed by the 
Departn1ent of Commerce for a load of 
102.1 per cent of its dead weight! 

Weighing 23,100 pounds ernpty, it 
carries 27,900 pounds aloft. Over the 
2,410 rniles of ocean between San Fran· 
cisco and the Hawaiian Islands, the 
longest reach of the air lane, the 1\-far
tin carries QQ,784 pouncls of useful load. 
It hns acconunodations for sleeping 18 
passengers or carrying 42 by day in 
acldition to its crew of seven ancl cargo. 
The four Pratt and ' \ ' hitney Double
row 14-cylinder ""Vasps" develop a , 
total of 3,200 horsepo11·er ancl w·ive the 
ship to a top speed of 179 miles an 
hour fully loaded. It can cruise at 
157 miles an hour aacl climb to 20,000 
feet. I ts range is tre111endous, 4,000 
miles as a mail transport and 3,000 as 
a combined passenger ancl mail trans· 
port. 

'!'bis month's "AIRl\iARK" (on the 
insicle back cover) is from the brush 
of "ViUiam Heaslip a.ncl clepicts the 
"China Clipper" winging her way over 
oue of tbe tiny coral island bases. l\ilr. 
Heaslip, in his usual striking way, 
brings you a realistic ancl accurate 
painting of the "China Clipper" in full 
flight ancl the "AIR.MARK" 'vill give 
you a better impression or the ship 
tl1an is possi hie l1ere. 

In the face of such developments, 
Lhc remaining trans-oceanic air lane 
across the North Atlantic can be taken 

in slricle. Blind Aight, radio, depend
able et1gines and the ability to Janel 
upon the open ocean have rernoved all 
but one obstacle to the North Atlantic 
a.ir lane's re&rular use. The sole re
rnaining obstacle is one of weather
not storn1 or fog, both of which ar~ 
conquered, but that of ice. 

The formation of ice on the structure 
of a plane in fligl1t remains one of the 
major hurdles to rcgulur scheduled air 
Lransportittion. It strikes quickly and 
its results are clisastrous. Under t he 
right conditions fog o,. clou<l, even a 
rain, things that ordinarily form but a 
1n1isance becon1e a cleadly 1nenace. 

At temperatures just around the 
freezing point of 32 degrees F>thren
heit weather of this sort is highly 
treacherOLts. The rush of the plane 
through the air collects moist ure along 
the entering edges of the structure. ln 
ao time at all t.his condensation freezes 
and glazes over these surfaces. Layer 
on layer it builds up, adding weight 
and far more reaching in its effects, 
cl~anging the form of the airfoil of the 
\v1ngs. 

The air, insteacl of rushing up over 
the lcacling eclge and then leaving it to 
form a partial vacuum through which 
roughly four-sevenths of tl1e ,\•ings' lift 
is developecl, begins to flow sn1ootbly 
over the surface of the wing. The ice 
formation on the leading cclge effects a 
"streamlining" of the airfoil. The lilt 
is lost, the speed of the plane increases 
nnd it begins to desccncl. 

rr '"0 alternatives are possible to the 
pilot of the n1odcrn plane. He can 

use its high performance to cli111b 
above the icing area, reaching an alti
tude where the ternperature is well be· 
low the freezing point and eliminating 
the presence of inoisturc in the air, or 
he can clescend to a lower level where 
the temperature is warmer. But he 
must act quickly. 

Such a conclition was encounterecl by 
Colonel Lindbergh Oll his epochal flight 
from New York to Paris in l 9fl'7. He 
sensed the cleaclly menace over the 
Atlantic and realized that his still 
heavily overloadecl Spirit of St. Louis 
never could clin1b above the icing zone 
in time. Down went its nose until he 
was hurtling through the fog a scant 
few feet above the water. B ut the air 
was warmer-the ice that startecl to 
glisten on the wing structure melted 
and the danger wa~ over. 
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T o avoid lhis hazard the safest of 
three air lanes across the Atlantic has 
been selected. This is the southern 
route, running from Ne"· York lo Ber
n1ucl11. thence along :\1aurJ's southern 
sea lane lo the Azores and then to 
Lisbon and northward to London. I ts 
greatest over-waler length is some 2,000 
miles, less lhun t he first leg of the 
truns-Pacific nir luoe. Yet i ts tota l 
distance between the two great cities is 
but 3,058 nau tical n1iles, S,516 statute 
miles, which the "China Clipper" could 
cover in one (light, non-stop, in less 
I han 24 hours! Compare this with the 
present five days rt."quired by the 
fastest liners along tbe sea lanes! 

The Northern Air Lane-Xcw York-
, ewfoundland-1 rcland - that which 

runs over the track laid down by 
Lieutenant :\faury in 1853, is the palh 
that Heid, Akock and Brown, Lind
bergh and Chmnberlin followed to 
Came. IL i~ the l'an1ous "Great Circle 
Course" to the British Isles and the 
shortest water crossing of the North 
Atlantic on u di rect line. But its 

weather is lreacberous. stonns mark ils 
roule in winter, fogs in summer, while 
the Southern Air Lane presents a 
milder climate all year arollild. 

The Far Northern Air Lane-New 
York-Greenland-Iceland-British Isles-
is the least known or all and the most 
imprnclical. I ts hazards are great, ice 
alolt nnrl ice below in the harbors 
whe1·e lnncljngs are lo be Jnade. 
Its wea ther sweeps clown out of the 
Arclic and can not a t present be 
p1ccliclcd like that of the Southern Air 
Lane. 

Bul, despite American preparedness 
for the establishment and regular use 
of the North Allanlic air lane lhrongh 
Berinuda, it is not likely lbat it will be 
put into operation soon. Political 
rather limn technical difficulties block 
the way. Bermuda is a part or the 
British Ernpirc and although Imperial 
Airways are in accord with I'nn
Arncrican Ai rways in the establishn1ent 
of this trans-oceanic llir lane, the policy 
of the liri li sh Gov~rnmcnt which has a 
reprcsentuti vc on the I mperial Airways 

board, is lhal part of the equipment on 
such nn air lane must be British. And 
lo dale neither the British nor any 
other nntion have developed flying 
boaL~ that can even appronch the 
Sikorsky or rvrartin "Clippers" of the 
Pan-Atncrican Airways. 

But American aviation is not resting 
<m its laurels. Even to-day .l'rt11-A rrll'r
ic1u1 engineers are in conference with 
designers, plunning "Clippers" t hnt wi ll 
be twice Lhe size of lhc 25%-ton 
l\lfartin. New engines or greater horse
power 1111<1 fuel economy, new advn ru•c·~ 
in aerodynamics, new materials of 
higher tensile strength, all lhc.-e 
GUAR.\NTEE. not pron1ise, develor>
n1enls that challenge the imagination. 
r II the near future these greater "Clip
(>Crs" \\ill roar over the world's lrans
oceanic air lanes, impervious lo storm, 
wini,.;ng their wuy through the air lo 
regain for the United Stales t l1c 
1·ornancc an<l the glory of the days 
when the famous American soi ling 
"Clippers" carried our co1n1ncrcc to lhc 
fur corners of the earth. 

WOLFSKIN (Continued fro1n /)ll(;C 11) 

sucl1 a.~ swords, pikes and halberds, 
some or which I recognized as having 
come from the R ue St. Honore. I t 
was evident that they had come 
straight from the fighting in lhe 
breaches of the Bastille, for in many 
cases their arms nncl heads were 
bandaged, nnd they were all still in a 
high s tnle of exciten1ent. 1\ nd there, 
sea led al one of the trestle tables, was 
Jacques Blnndin himself. 

Blandin had looked a dilteren t man 
from when l hnd seen him last. He 
had been in the very thick of the 
fighting all that morning, and al
though he had not received so much 
as a scratch, his hair was ruffled, his 
coat was torn, and perspiration had so 
streaked his face tbnt he looked like 
a man who had not washed for a 
week. But, over and above that, the 
clothes he was wearing showed every 
sign of having been burnt; and that 
told me that he bud gone back into 
the house where he had left me, only 
to discover that I had 1nade good my 
escape. 

" '\,Yhat's this?" ex c 1 a i m e d the 
Vicomte, when he saw me. 

lie looked annoyed, for be was 
frowning; and I would have learnt 
then, if I hod not known it nlready, 
that he was a man "-ith a will of his 
O\\•fi, 

"l did not expect to see you back 

here," he rapped out, speaking so 
loudly Uiat I was afraid his voice 
mighl be heard by those below in the 
tavern. "You must understand that 
you imperil your life, if yon are found 
here with me. Your duty is to go 
strnight bock lo your grandfather who 
will need you more Lhan I do." 

·· ~r · · ' od1" I J,> onsrcur, 1t is no go . ex-
clnimed. "I can't leave the place, uny 
more lhan you can. That fellow, 
Blandin, or who1n I told you, is clown 
there in the shop." 

"I fo, ho!" he cried. "T hal makes 
it a different matter. I t seems sure 
enough I hnl you and I were born un
der the same star, though r m not so 
certain now that it's a lucl-y one." 

"'Ve musl get out of the place some
how!" I said. ''Anyone may come up
stairs at any minute." 

"No, Andre. I think we nlay be 
safe until it's dark. You see, there's 
too much exci tern en t going on in the 
streets for people to sit qu ietly at 
home. '!'hose fellows down there arc 
drinking, and that's iliffcl'ent. Fight
ing's thirsty work, and t hey nlay sit 
there fol' l1ours.'' 

" '\Vhat ubout these rooms?" I asked, 
pointing lo two doors, one on either 
side of the landing we were on. 

\Ve had searched all tl1e upper 
stories as we came clown the stairs; 
but, on gaining the first-fioor landing, 

De Gets Around! 
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we had heard the talk and laughter in 
Lhc shop, and we had not entered 
either of these rooms. 

"Thufs a cupboard," said the 
Vicomte, with a nod of the head 
towards the door on the right, "and 
there's nothing there, but a few brooms 
nnd buckets. B ut here," he went on, 
opening the other door, "we may have 
helter luck." 

I FOLLO'\VED him into a large room, 
very 1nuch better furnished thnn any 

we bud yet seen; and the moment I 
cnlcred I felt that we might find wl1at 
we wanted. For it was obviously the 
room which belonged to tl1e landlord 
and his wife; it contained SC\'ernl 
pieces or furniture, yet we could find 
no clotbes except a red flannel petti
coat. 

I went to the window, opened it, 
and cautiously looked out. llelow me 
was t he narrow alley that came to n 
dead end against the Bastille wall. 
T he fire had evidently been extin
guished-for it was now late in the 
11 ftcrnoon. 

I dared not stay at the window long 
and turned back into the roon1-to 
diseo"er to my llDUtterable a1nazcmcnt 
thnl :\Ionsieur le Vicomte de Gnssinl 
had got i11to the bed! Though he was 
not between the sheets, he had pulled 
lhe quilt right up to his chin, and there 
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he lay nt his full length with his eyes 
closed, ns if he were fast asleep. 

"Are you going lo stay there! .. I t·~
clairned, afraid to speak too loudly. 

"One has to do sornething," he ob
servt'd. 

"But, su rel~·. you can't sleep-not 
when we are so situated that we don't 
know when onr last. ho11r rnav con1e!" 

"The Inst hour's no worse n'or better 
than uny other." he info1111ed n1e: "anti 
one oul or eve1·y three hours in the lire 
or n m1111 he 1nus l sleep. Jn this pur
ticular instance. there is nothing else 
to do." 

And he closed his eyes again. 
I n e v e r knew 

"·hether he did actu-
ally sleep: I a.m in
clined to think he 
did. Ile w11s more 
the n1u•t.er of him
self on all occasions 
than the coolest cus
ton1er i n r v c r y 
twenly mi llion. I sat 
on t l1 e cnJ or the 
bed. thinking about 
hin1, ubout Blandin 
in the shop belo"·· 
:ind n1~· old grand
father struck clown 
b~· the hn ncl of his 
own ruffianly son. 

I t was beginning 
to gel clnrk in the 
room. when suddenh· 
the Vicomlc opened 
hi s <'yes unJ swung 
his fcC't l.o the lloor. 
"l~ thut fellow still 

dowustnirs?" h e 
usked. 

one of those hooded capes thnt vou 
can pull right over your head. and 1 
don't 1nind telling you, 1 rather funC\' 
myself in that." · 

"But, rnonsieur, how on earth can 
you get hold of that!'' 1 exclaimed. 

""'ilh )'our help, friend Andre. iL i' 
not impossible. J ust crnwl round tht> 
c·orner. 11nd sec if Uncle J acques is ~Lill 
l iiCl'l'." 

1 obcyeJ, without asking an~· c1urs
tions; und as soon as I reached the 
bulcony I saw the old orang(' woman. 
silting on a low stool in the cloorwuy. 
hut no sign of either lllanclin ur 
Sergc11nt Guizot. T he pince was still 

iug that my coat was inside: out, she 
took n1e for nn aristocrut. and ~Ill' w:1,; 

shrewd enough to sup1>0se that 1ny life 
und her cloak might be worth nn extra 
louis to me. 

"l\Ionseigneur," she whis1><'rccl. cun
ningly showing her hand. "l111-t•c louis. 
nn<l you shall have what ~·011 wnnl. 
'i'ou are too young lo die ... 

"Though I an1 no more 1~ ltwd than 
" I 1· I " I ' I ·''0'-~ ;tre, rep 1ec , 1t:i.rt) $ t 1c tt1 01t(')' , 

if the cape's mine und ~·ou suy no 
more about it ." 

And when the bargain Wll> clo.;cd, 
~he hobbled uwuy, chuckling. 

As for me. I picked up a robhlc>lonc, 

BOY S' L IFE 

"Morbleu! Name of n pipe! I left 
tht> young devil under IO<'k nncl key in 
the house where I was loJging. and 
when I went back to set hin1 free he 
was not there!'' 

I could not think whr I he Vico1nte 
did not hasten across tlic road to join 
1ne, instead of which. he squalled down 
on the threshold. 

·'\Vere the lad burn~d lo dc11 th?" 
'"ked a peddler. 

" Burned, you gibbering fool! I tell 
you, he was nowhere t here. 'l'he door 
11·11s locked on the outer side. but he 
had the wit to cut a bar from the 
wiuclow; and as long as thuL boy's at 
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large, he's a public 
dungl'r.'' 

T his was 11s much 
as the \ 'ico1ntc 
thought worth hear
ing. nnd a rnom<'nt 
later he joined 1ne. 

"Time we niaclc 
our~J,'cs s r tl r cc!"' 
:.aid he, ns lw came 
s l111flling up lo me, 
douhlcd ttlmost in 
half. "Get back lo 
yo 11 r b'TllncUnlhcr's 
house us quickly as 
."OU can. Tt's no mor(' 
heulthy for you here 
th1<n it is for me." 

".\nd you, mon
sieur?'' 

" l don'L know." I 
llllSWCred. " l ha\'C 
not cl11 red go do1vn 
there again." 

"Come. we'll go 
and ha\'C another 
look at them, just to 

"Well who' do you say, dear ? Sha ll we stop or try to knock o ff a nother mile?" 

.. I'll be there soon 
after you are. I hn ve 
a house of my own in 
the Fuubourg ~ l ont
marle. but that's a 
long wny off, and it 
nrn y be t hey'll search 
the pince. l would 
rather encroach upon 
the hospilnlity or an 
old gentlen1nn I ha,·e 
not the plea~ure of 
kllO\\ ing." 

see bow they are 
gelling on!'' 

I l111d nothing to say to that . I 
coulcln'I understand the mun. Ilis 
cournge wns of such a peculiar quality 
that it mnounted to a kind of cold
bloodcchwss: nud yl't he wns far from 
beiug insrnsihlc lo ou tside inlluences: 
he h11d wit, imagina tion and a generous 
open-hear ted disposition, as I had seen 
a lreudy. and as I was to learn again 
and ugnin. when I had come to know 
hi1n ~tlcr. 

W HEX \\C got down to the 
balcony. the Vicomtc "'ent for

ward on hands and knees. though there 
was 1<.'ss clrn nee now that he would be 
seeu, since il was half dark in the wine 
i.hop and they had nol yet lighted the 
lights. Ile was away about ten 
minutes. 

"You,. friend Jacques is about to 
go." he inronncd me. "But, egad, I 
dou'L wonder you 1nislook n1e for the 
fellow! ' Ve're ns a like as a brace o f 
parlriJges. The moment I saw him. I 
got the shock of my life." 

I rould not imagine anything giving 
the Vicomle n shock, and I was so bold 
a~ to make the suggestion. 

" 'Vhy. no," he laughed, "you're 
wrong there, my lad! T here's some
thing almost uncanny about this: I 
thought T was looking al myself. 
T here's a fellow with him, by lhc 
way. whn must be that sergean t of 
whom you told 1ne. They have prob
ably left by now, and that 1neans th11t 
you'll hnve a clear field in a minute 
or so.'' 

" llut, what about you rself, sir?" I 
asked. 

"There's a chance !or me, loo. 
Sealed nt the doorway, there's an old 
woman <elling oranges. She is wearing 

crowclecl. but the two men I n10,L 
feared were nowhere to be seen. 

\Vhen r told the Yicomte this, he 
slooJ thinking a moment with u hnud 
upon his chin. Then he cuughL hold 
of the lupel of niy coat. 

"This coat looks a trifle too respec
tublc," he remarked. ..,Vhat's it like 
inside out?" 

I took it off, reversed the sleeves. 
and put it on again, whilst he opened 
the door of the bed-room, to let in 
lhe failing light. 

"That might pass," said he, survey
ing me with a critical eye. "Ir you can 
manage to get down the stairs without 
attracting nny unwelcome attention, 
you ore out or the shop in next Lo no 
lirne, and I warrant, that old darne 
yonder can never resist the sight of 
n golden louis." 

Without wasting time that ] knew 
"'as valuable, I went straight up lo Lhc 
old orange woman who snt by the door. 

" Dmnc," said I , "what would you 
do with n golden Jouis?" 

She looked up at me in amazement 
-a face wrinkled and creased like a 
monkey's paw-and I saw that her 
clothes under the threadbare cape were 
in rags and her bare ankles above the 
wooden sabots no more than skin 
covered bones. 

.. • . ,.. h . d " \ cl ·"' poor )est. s e pipe . 1 n nn 
ill tirnc for jesting, when I have had 
not a mouthful of food these twenty 
hours." 

'l'hc old crone ha:d plenty or sense 
in her pate, nncl she was not too old 
lo guess which way the wind blew 
with me; for she screwed her eyes, 
gave me a crafty look, and then 
chuckled. mo,<ing her cracked thin 
lip~ over her toothless jaws ns if she 
"ere eating something. ~o doubt, see-

wrapped it up in the clo.1k. ns the 
Vico1nle had told n1e, und then. w11it
ing for a 1noment wheu no one was 
looking my way, threw it through the 
open window. 

TT11ving clone that. I look up o posi
t ion in a darkened archway on the 
side of the road facing the open door 
or the wine shop. Right in front or 
nle, I could see the men iu the tavern 
seated at the tables: I cottld even see 
the foot of the staircase, and I could 
look both up and down the street. 

And as I waited I heard footstep~ 
approaching, and looking lo my right. 
I saw two men coming from the direc
tion of the R ue St. Antoine. One 
glance was enough, and rnore than 
enough for me; because Sergeant 
Guizot of the Garde Fran~uise was a 
n1an no one cou]J 111istakc, and the 
JTuln with him, of course, w11s Bl11nJin. 

They went into t he wine shop to
gether, and sat clown at n table near 
the door, at the very moment when l 
caught sight of the Vicomte Je Gassiat. 
with the old woman's cloak thrown 
over his shoulders. and a red Onnnel 
petticoat round his wai;t, coming 
,Jowly down the stairs. 

I 'VATCHED w;lh my heart in rny 
mouth. Blandin was talking lo the 

co1npany and was listened lo with 11l
lcntion, nnd that wus the reason why 
the old orange woman managed lo gel 
<I own the stairs unseen. 

I could not hear what he was snying, 
but the Vicomte told me Inter: 

''Hi!" Blandin shouted, " I've 11 ques
tion to ask: has anyone here seen a 
dnrk-hairec! boy, wearing n brown coal, 
hlnck breeches and yellow stockings?" 

No one answered, though ..cvernl 
shook their heads. 

"If he's ~till alive." 
said I. with n lump 

rising quickly in my thronl. " " 'hen I 
snw him last, he wru; on I he lloor, in
sensible. if he was not killed.'' 

"Let us hope for the best," ~nicl he, 
us he began to hohhlc down the street. 
"Latou,.'s in the Rue St. llonorc. eh? 
There's uo doubt l sho ll bo able to 
finJ it." 

I left him Lheu, anJ set off running 
as soon as I was out of sight or the 
wines.hop. 

T IIE moment I arri,·ed before the 
doors of my grandfather's shop, I 

;;n w Lha t be was nil right. For Lhe 
broken door hacl already been n1ended. 
the shutters were up. 11nd both doors 
were locked. 

I placed my n1outh to the shutters 
and spoke in a kind of slrnined husky 
whisper. 

H ere's Andre come " Grandperc! 
hack ugnin!" 

No sooner had he opened lhc door 
than I Hung myself i11to his arms. 

When lie hacl lighted the lamp in 
the parlor, I could sec thut his hnnds 
were trembling. 

.;Safe!" he exclaimccl. " But tell me, 
where is Jacques?" 

··oo ~·ou mean my uncle?" I Mked. 
"Ah, so he has told you who he is! 

'Vcll, you may as well hear my side 
of U1e story: I clisowncd him, yea rs 
ago, and 1 would never have done that 
without a. reason, as you, Andre, who 
know n1e, n1ust realize. Only t lu·ee 
tin1es have 1 seeu b im, Lhesc ten years. 
Twice he came here when lht' l( ing's 
men were aftcl' him. u11d I hlld to give 
him refuge. though it would have 
meant Lhc Bastille for me hnd they 
found hini here. And then I saw him 
again . when he first joined lhc J acobin 
Club, which nJcets not Inr away." 

January 
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"He's a .Jacobin all right," said I . 
"He would even kill the King! He as 
good as told 1ne so." 

"That 1nan c:~rcs naught for the 
people's wrongs!" he muttered. "Nor 
their rights, either, for the matt.er of 
that. There are honest men in France 
who want reforms that sooner or later 
will have lo come; but, if Jacques and 
the like of J1i1n have their way, all 
they will do is to cast the world into 
the melting-pot, so that they them
selves can have first pick of the spoils." 

I was telling him of the Bastille. and 
what liad happened there, when he was 
about to lock and bolt the door. 

"Not yet!" I exclaimed. "There's 
someone else coming, a Vicon1te anrl 
one of the finest men 1 ever saw. I 
have been with him nearly all <lay." 

He looked at 1ne doubtfully. 
"These days, it does not do lo trust 

any man, when all are scoundrels-and 
none greater than my own son, though 
it is like a stab to say so." 

I laughed. 
"G d ' " I . I "'f k rnn pere, sn1c 1 1 ' yOll · 11e'v 

all that has happened to-day, you 
would realize that n1ost gentlemen of 
title have been given good enough 
cause to regret the ci rcumstances of 
their birth; but that is not so with 
l\ifonsieur le Vicomte de Gassiat, I can 
assu re yOLL of that." 

The old n1a11 looked up at n1e, the 
moment I inentioned tbe name. 

"De Gassial!" Le repeated. "I knew 
his father, who was often in this shop. 
I know many of the family, and there 
is none better in ]'ranee. They come 
fron1 Gascony, where. they say, rnen 
act before they tltink." 

"But that's 11ot so with tl1e Vicoa1te," 
I replied. "Hot blooded lie inay be 
when he's angered, ir he ever is, but 
there ne''J!l' was a inan who could keep 

a cooler head in danger; and that I 
can vouch for." 

A S I said this, there came a sharp 
1'1. rap on the door, and, knowing who 
w"s there, I at once opened. 

The Vicomte stepped into the room, 
and very comical be looked, with the 
old apple woman's shabby cloak over 
his blue cut-a way coat, and hi.s pastc
buckle shoes showing below the red 
flannel petticoat. 

Feeling shy, and at the same time 
wonderfu lly proud of myself, I intro
duced him to my 1,rrandfather, and five 
1ninutes later, he was so at home with 
us that be might have been one of the 
family. 

"I f this place is a safe refuge for 
you, Monsieur le Vicomte," my grand
father said, "you. arc welcome to stay 
here as Jong as you like. Though I 
.have not left the hou~ all day Jong, I 
have heard what has happened. \Vl1en 
hu.111an beings are starved, tbey are 
mad; and when they are mud, they 
arc hwnan beings no longer." 

"That is true," said the other. "All 
I ask of you js to Jet me stay here 
for a day or so, until these troubles 
blow over, as no doubt they 'vill." 

My grandfather shook his heat!. 
"\'!'hen the flood-gates are opened, 

they can not always be closed," he 
replied. "No one can say what \\ill 
liappen. l3ut, I can not think that this 
house is the best place for you, n1y 
lord, neither for you nor for Andre. It 
js more than probable that one whose 
name I will not even mention n1ay 
con1e l1ere ~tgain." 

"I know," the Vicomte took him up. 
"I havf} " house of 1ny own, and as I 
am seldom there, that will be safor, 
after they have once searched the 
place. It is in the cliargc of a care-

taker who, although an old 'voman, 
would face a con1pany of grenadiers." 

"And would you Lake Andre wilh 
your" 111y grandfa ther asked. 

"I think that would be best. As I 
an1 'veil known in the neighborhood, 
they are sure to search the house to-
1nor1·ow, i£ they have not done so to
day. Jeailne Despars, tbe caretaker, 
who was my nurse when I was a child, 
would rather Jiang from ii lantern than 
give me away; and therefore, as soon 
as the coast is clear, Andre and I, who 
have become the best friends in the 
world, can go up to l\:Iontn1artre, and 
I think it would be wiser, sir, i£ you 
also joined the party." 

My grandfather shook his head. 
"I can not leave the shop," said he. 

"And there is no reason why I should. 
I do not fear n1y son. Ife may have 
strnck me last night, but he has nothing 
to gain by doing so again." 

Whilst they were talking, I hu<l gone 
into the larder, from which I rettn·ned 
with a cold pasty und a loaf of broad, 
ror I bad had no food all day long, and 
I knew that the Vicomte niust be just 
as hungry as I. And, . indeed, at the 
very sight of the food, he clapped his 
hands, and then came to the cupboard 
with n1e and helped tue lay the table. 

"This is regal!" he exclaimed. 
"There's been little justice done to-day, 
hut I can do justice to this!" 

W HILST we ale, the Vicomte and I 
told my grandfather of all that 

had happened during tbat eventful 
day. Suddenly I sprilllg to 1ny Feel; 
!or I hu<l heard footsteps on the coh
lJles outside the shuttered windows. 

"Listen,'' I exclai1ncd. "What's 
that? 

(To be· <;ontin'lleil in BoYf<' Li""~ 
for F ebr11ary) 

THE HOCKEY SPARE (conclridetl /roni page 7) 

second Medwick player went skimming 
between them, trying as he had prom
ised, to stay witl1 his team-mate. 

Now, both l\i! edwick and \>Vilford 
fans " 'ere standing, yelling their lungs 
out-)ifedwick beseeching Bob to score 
and \Vilford begging tbeir goalie to 
block the sbot. 

For the fust time in this bitterly 
fought gai11e, a player now found hi111-
sclf in the clear- almost on top of the 
enemy goalie-with the chance for a 
clean shot at the goul. There was not 
an opposing player '"ithin ten feet. 

And l3ob Dalton, with the chance 
of a life time, the cliance he had fought 
so hard to get throughout LhIB entire 
last period, hesitated the fraction of a 
second before shooting. If be could 
net the puck, whiz it past the des
perate faced \Vilford goalie, he could 
completely redeem hinJseU in t he eyes 
of the crowd, be the hero of tbe game, 
justify his presence in the line-up, 
make Dave Eldred eat bumble pie! 
And yet, in this moment of moments, 
Bob foWJd lumscl f unable to shoot, 
found himself thinking of Dave's 
rather, thinking of how pleased Dave's 
dad would be if J1is son-

Bob feinted a shot at Wilford's goal 
and side-stepped a lunging '\>Vilford 
player who went catapulting on into 
the sideboards. 

"Dave!" he called, 1001.'ing arolllld. 
" Here!" cried Dave, swooping into 

view on the other side of the cage, 
stopping short and sending up a 
shower of ice. 

1-lis stick jabbed out and caught the 
puck as Bob spanked it across to him. 
Dave was almost on top of the cage. 
'Vith a deft 1notion of the wrists he 
back-slapped tht: puck past the goalie 
and into the net. The scorer's red 
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light flashed. ]\![ e cl wick had scored! 
" Great work, Dave!" l\1cdwick's 

right wing shouted, skating up and 
hugging the fellow who had been sent 
in to team with him. '" You've won the 
game!'' 

It wasn't difficult Lo predict victory 
";tJ1 only a minute remaining-a 
n1inute in which l\'Icdwick saw to it 
that \Vilrord's Inst frantic bicl to score 
was checked. 

And the instant the game was over, 
a thoroughly chagrined fellow, the J1ero 
of the bat.Lie, disregarded back-slapping 
team-n1atcs and friends, to fight his 
way through and grab hold of Bob 
Dalton, Junior, who had been joined 
by his father. 

"Bob, for J1caven's sake, why didn't 
you put the puck in yonrselI?" Dalton 
Senior was demanding. 

"I'll tell you why he didn't!" broke 
in Dave, pushing between tliem. 

"r did it because you were in a bet
ter position to score!" Bob insis ted, 11is 
face 11ushing. 

"Don't you believe him, l\'Ir. Dal
ton!" protested Dave, catching Bob by 
the arm. "He did it because-" 

"Hello, interjected Dalton, Senior, 
understandingly. "Who is L11at man 
behind you- your father?" 

"Oh I . . "' 'd D -o l, J'C'S, it 1s ! sat ave, 
turning to greet a quiet little nian who 
looked up at his son, proudly. "A
Mr. Dalton-Bob-I'd like yon to 
1neet my Dad!" 

"Glad to mt.-et you, Mr. Eldred!" 
greeted Dalton, Senior extending his 
hand. "Great pair of boys we've got, 
don't you think?" 

"Great's no word for it!" smiled !\<Ir. 
Eldred. "I came al] the way across 
the country to see Dave play and I 
wasn't disappointed." 

"No, sir, you saw hin1 win the 
greatest hockey battle I ever wit
nessed!" declared l\:Cedwick's athletic 
star of olden days. 

"But I couldn't have done it with
out Bob's perfect pass," said Dave, 
determined somehow to Jet Bob share 
the credit. "And that's not all. I 
want to apologize-" 

"N 1· 1" • d D 1 ow, 1sten, son. intcrruple a -
ton, Senior, once 1nore. " You can't 
apologize for that sbot, it coL1ld11't 
lu~ve been any better. I 'vish I 111ight 
have 1nade a shot like that myself. 
Did you see how he back-handed the 
puck, l\'Ir. E ldred? Caught t.he goalie 
entirely off guard!" 

"But you don't understand, ll![r. 
Dalton," said Dave, with an appealing 
glance at Bob. "It's about your son, 
11~'' 

"You can't tell 1ne anything about 
Bob!" said Medwick's biggest donor, 
refusing to listen. "If he'd shot for 
that goal he might liave missed, but 
you made it and that's all that 
COlillts!" 

"AU right, Bob, I'll be seeing you 
later," said Dave, meaningly. "There's 
something I want to say to you!" 

Bob nodded, and watched Dave 
heading for the clubhouse with his 
fatber running along beside lum, bappy 
in the acclaim 'vhich was con1ing Lo 
his boy. 

"Dad," said Bob, a huskiness in his 
voice. "You're swell. You caught on, 
didn't you?" 

"Yes, son," Dalton, Senior, replied, 
softly, and swallowed in an effort to 
down a lunip in bis throat. "I caught 
on and, if you never do another thing 
in lire-I'll always say, from now on, 
that you're greater than your Old 
Mnu." 

B e sure to c lve your Ditme and addr es11 ,,·hen '''ritin" a d vertisers 
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them and they arc too far outside hy 
lights to do it, now." 

J OHNNY caught the barbed in
ference. I:fe hud succeeded in get

ting tl1e Dead River Road put on the 
program for widening the next spring 
as a work relief project and in antic
ipation of an early start on the work, 
he had had the telephoue co1npany 
111ove their poles to a. new location 
forty-five feet from the center of the 
road. The poles, in their new posi
tions, were useless to the tractor driver 
as guides to the whereabouts of the 
old road bed. 

"All right. You go back to the lra<:
tor and I' ll send Smith over to help 
you. Maybe it'll clear up a bit by the 
time he gets there and lie can plow 
it out or at least get you buck up on 
the road." 

He'd let Grahan1 cool his heels for 
11 ti1ne. he decided. T he tractor driver 
had been a li tlle too free with his 
criticisms of Johnoy's rnetl1ocls ever 
since the new engineer had a1·rived in 
the county. 

Alter a few minutes, the 'phone rang 
again and Johnny answered the call 
just as Jim Davies ca1ne into the romn. 

"County Road Commission. Oscar 
speaking." 

"This is Doctor Lakewood," said 
the voice at the other eu<I or the line. 
"Is the road to Dead River open?" 

"Not all the way to the village. 
Doctor," Johnny replied. "You can 
get to Crooked l ,ake Swamp but no 
farther." 

"That won't do," said lbe doctor. 
" ( must get tlll'ough to the village. 
Frank Carter cut himself very seri
ously in the leg with au axe about 
an hour ago and he will probably bleed 
to death u11less I get to him within 
a few hours. l\tliss Jennifer, the county 
nurse. was al Dead River when this 
~torm broke. She lJaS been taking care 
or Carter, hut in spite of her tourni
quets he has Jost so 1nuch blood that 
he is likely to die unless I can get 
out there. She says that she thinks 
we 1vill have to give a blo11d trans
fusion to pull him through as it is." 
H is voice grew insistent. "You've got 
to get that road open so that we can 
briug him in here to the hospital , 
Oscar, you've got lo! There mus t be 
some \Vay ." 

Johnny, suddenly tense at the 'phone. 
hesitated only a moment before he 
spoke. 

" \.Ve'll get you through somel1ow 
or otl1er, Doctor. Drive down to the 
office and we'll go out together." 

"I'll be there within fifteen minutes," 
promised the doctor. 

J ohnny whirled about in his chai•· 
and told Davies what had happened. 

"But how are you going to get him 
across the swamp?" Jim de1nanded. 
"Graham knows that road better than 
anyone else i.n this out6 t and iI Jie 
couldn't follow the road in this storm, 
how is anyone else going to do it? 
You're no miracle lnan! You'd better 
caJI up Doc. and tell him it can'L be 
done to-night." 

"And let thaL man die?" Johnny 
swung back to the desk '"ithout wait
ing for an answer. 

D avies paced up and down the floor 
for a turn 0 1· two. 

"Listen, .Tohnny," he began "don't be 
a chump. You can't . . . " 

But Johnny broke il1: "I've got it!'' 
he exclain1ed and grabbed the tele
phone. 

"Give n1e Carroll's store at Carroll 
Corner.~ an<I make it ~nappy." he told 
the operator. " I want lo talk to Billy 
Smith, the county tractor 1nan, there. 

SNOW IN THE SW AMP (Cl)ncluded from page 13) 

Listen, 13illy," he went on, when he 
had his connection, ''get your tractor 
rolling for the Crooked Lake Swanlp 
just as quick as you can and hit the 
ball all the way." 

Johnny h ung up and tu rned. 
"Jim, you beat it up to my roo111 

and get tl1at pair of snowshoes und 
skis that are in the closet and gel back 
here as soon as you can. °l'Ve're going 
to clear that road to-night so that if 
Doc Lakewood wants to bring Carter 
in to t he hospital, he can do it. 
Scre:un!'' 

I 1' \VAS Jilli's habit Lo act first and 
then argue and he was still argu

ing when ])actor Lakewood drove up 

junk when you get there." He indi
cated the snowshoes. s kis, and Aares. 
''You ain't goin' to haul hin1 in on 
the skis, arc you, with ~·ou draggin' 
I . h I " ' 11m ou t · e snows 1oes? 

''Not hardly," replied Johnny with 
a laugh. ''You're going to use the 
snowshoes and you better not have for
gotten how, either. Do you rc1ncn1ber 
the c.rack I told you ubout Graham 
taking at 1ne about the telephone poles 
being moved?" he went on after a 
little while. "Well, those poles a.re all 
forty-five feet from the center line o( 
the old road. All we have to do is to 
mea.sure over from tl1c poles and we 
can locate the road as long as the poles 
can be found. That's where you come 

" Doctor's orders. Belts give me appendicitis suspenders 
make n1e round-shouldered" 

lo the garage but he had the snow
shoes and skis as .Johnny had ordered. 
Johnny sLuHed a flashlight and a tape 
into his sheepskin pocket as one of the 
relief drivers from the garage came 
in with an at'l11full of red Aures. 

I t was slow going, even on the 
plowed-out trunk line. The wind 
wl1 irled the snow into eddies before 
the headlights of the cars until it was 
almost impossible for the drivers to 
see the road ahead of thenl. Twice, 
J ohuny, driving the leading car, s1Y1.1 ng 
back toward the center of the road 
barely in time to avoid burying the 
nose of his machine in the piled-up 
drifts.· Occasionally, they crossed short 
stretches of pave1uent swept clear by 
the driving wind but for nlosl of t he 
way they drove through a trench of 
piled-up snow, flung to the side by the 
powerful plows. 

At the Dead River corner. Jolcony 
got out a nd tried to tell whetl1er or 
not Srri ith was ahead of hi1n but the 
snow had drifted into lhe track so that 
he was not sure. 

"I believe he's ahead of us." sa.id 
Jim as they drove on. "The road 
seems a litt le smoother along here as 
though il'cl been plowed not so long 
ago. 'Ve'll 1nake the swan1p easr 
enough but l' d Ii ke t.o know what in 
thunder you expect to do with all this 

in. I remembered that you had the 
l'eputation, back up home, of having 
the surest sense of di1·ection of anyone 
in town. You're going to follow that 
line. of poles with one end of the tape. 
I'm going lo take the skis and the 
other end of the tape and we're go
ing to measure over fro1n those poles 
and locate the road. We'll set 11 flare 
opposite each pole 1tnd that will give 
Billy something to drive by. And 

• . h • , .. we re gou1g t rougu. 
Jun leaned back in the seat and 

laughed. "Of all the cock-eyed schemes 
I ever heard 'of," 11e stated, "that one 
takes the cake. It'll work, you're 
darned tootin' it'll work, but where did 
you get those flares?" 

"Remen1ber, last .~rmistice Day, 
how it rained at 11ight and the Amer
ican Legion couldn't put on their fu·e
wol'ks display?" asked Johnny. "Well. 
they l1ad these flru·es left on baud and 
as soon as I told Lhe P ost Con1mander 
what I wanted them for, he said I 
could have them. I was so sure that 
he would give them to me that I had 
already started Jake after them when 
I called him. That's bow Jake got 
back to the garage so soon after you 
arrived with the snowshoes and slcis." 

Jin1 looked at him in admiration. 
'·You win, boy." be said, positively. 

" You win, hands down!" 

:BOY S' L I FE. 

Tl1ey found Smith and Graham at 
the north end of the swamp. Billy 
had swung his 111achine around and 
was hooking up the heavy to"' chain 
to pull the stalled tractor up on the 
road, when Jolu1ny drove up. 

"Let her stay there, Billy," Johnny 
directed. "Swing your plow around 
and get ready lo go ahead." 

He slipped into the toe-straps of the 
slcis and gathered a il arm ful of flares. 

"Graham " he said ''vou go wit h ' ' . Billy in his tractor. Jim and I will 
set these flares ahead of you in the 
center of the road. .'\.s soon as we 
have two flares bm·ning, start plowing, 
but don't go past one of them un less 
there arc two left to 1,ro by. You 
know this road better than anyone else, 
Graham, so that you ought to be able 
to steer Billy along with the aid of 
the flares. Once we get a track c ut 
through, we can easily keep the road 
open. Jake can follow the plow with 
1ny car and Doctor can follow Jake." 
And with that he and Jim moved out 
into the storm. 

Billy got his tractor turned a1·ound 
and sat waiting with Graha111, staring 
ahead into the darkness. Presently, a 
red flare burned up to cast a lurirl glare 
through the swirling snow and a. few 
minutes later another one shone din1ly 
through the night. Billy switched on 
his lights and let in the clutch of the 
big "sixty." ~'ith a roar, t he n1otor 
drove the long V plow into the snow 
ahead. Just before the plow reached 
the first flare, a third broke into Jigh t 
and the party moved on . 

Floundering along on their skis a.ncl 
snowshoes in the light, dry sno\\', John
ny and J im moved along horn one pole 
to the next. At each stop, Johnny, by 
the light of his flashlight, took the 
measurement fron1 the tape and 
touched off t he flare. Jim waited 
with the end of the tape held against 
the pole until the flare burned up 
bright; then moved on_ along the line, 
hanging tightly Lo the end of tl1e tape 
as Johnny slid along parallel to hinL 
The line of beacons twisted and turned 
with the windings or the pole line and 
the road and tl1e powerful headlights 
of the tractor twisted and turned witb 
them as Billy Smith and Graham 
pushed and shoved their way through 
the drifted snow. Doctor Lakewood 
felt a lump come up into his throat 
as be watched the dramu. before him. 
~Ien fighting against odds to save an
other man! 

After awhile, the line of poles came 
in closer ' to the side of tJ1e road and 
loomed up darkly in the lights of the 
tractor. The curves across Crooked 
Lake Swa1np were behind t hen1 and 
only two miles away lay Dead River, 
straight ahead. Johnny and J im 
" 'aited until the run1bling tractor 
came up to them, bounced past 
on its snow-cleats, and pushed on 
toward the village. Jake swung the 
engineer's car Lo one side and stoppecl 
at a spot swept clear by the howling 
wind. Doctor L akewood 1>u1led past 
him and with a saluting wave of his 
arm followed the plow down the road. 

Johnny tu.rned his flashlight on his 
watch. 

"Ten-thirty, Jim," he said. "They 
ought to nJake it by eleven, easy." 

He climbed into the car and sighed 
l1appi ly as he and Jim settled them
selves in the back seat. 

"J im, I think I can use that rest 
you were talking about," he said. 
"Somehow, I feel all in." 

"Humph!" .Tim grunted reflectively. 
''1\To \vonder. _,, 

But Johnny didn't hear him. l i e 
was all'eady getting some of that rest. 
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FOR ALL BOYS 

KEEPING PHYSICALLY FIT 

really a conlrollcd, developed scienlilic 
flinch, a lhousand times more valuable 
and effective than the childish instinc
tive natural Ainch. In general, you 
follow thi.~ systcrn through life you 
take your ninchcs, fears, tin1iditics, pul 
them under control and use them as 
stepping stones lo higher things. A 
timid boy who hus to overcome these 
things develops o. technique that often 
puts him far ahead of the natural-born 
'"tough nut." 

T here is 1nuch more lo this. I f you 
want help. write. lr enough boys write, 
I will get up so1ne special sheets or 
perhaps write nn article. Whal's ~·our 
problem? 

Exercises in Devc/(}ping the Will 
l lu le-Selecl the Lhing Lo do that is 

right. considering bolli $ides of the 
111alte1·. Thl' right side is harder. Once 
decided, consider no n1ore, but plan to 

(Co11c/11ded /ron• poge 24) 

do and then do. No "maybe." no "thi~ 
once," no exceptions. \:Veakness leads 
to weakn<•ss, strength leads lo slrenglh. 

1 'akc a simple matter like getting 
up nfter the nlurrn clock. Consider. de
cide, the best time. Set the clock. 
\Vhen it goes off, plan as follows: 

I. Tuke three deep breaths. 
l!. Stretch once. 
3. Kick the bed clothes off. auJ Ul'. 
This will take effort. I t 1nay hurt. 

Expeel that. T hat's the whole poinE 
Tn doing this you make it ea.sy for your 
determination lo go through. , , ou 
plan your work, you work your plan. 
Follow lhe routine-Select. Consider. 
Decide, Plan, Do. 

\Vilh this one victory well estab
lished and experience gained in your 
routine, you are ready to take up an
oth\'r i I.cm. for example: 

1 will (or will not) eat candy be
tween 1neals (not even a litlle). 

1 will (or will not) cheat on ciu11nino.
tions (not even a litUe) . 

I wi ll (or will not) go to bed at
o'clock (cxaclly). 

l will (or will not) corr1pletc rny 
studies beFore I play (co1nplctely). 

These arc daily setting-up exercises 
Lo dc,•clop your u-ill and your u:ill11ot. 
Lcnrn Lhe lecbnique in litUc things, 
use it in big ones. It's o. system. 'You 
will develop power. You will be quite 
a mun. 'You will be behind everything 
you want lo do. You will he strong 
;ind ready for life or deaU1 decisions. 

Strength of muscle is good. strength 
of vil11I organs better. Skill i.;t mor~. 
but strength of will is t11e completion 
of strength in a man. 

Know yourself. Be strong ond know 
how strong you are in: 

l\•fuscle. Vit J" t 
I a J y. Skill. 

Will. 

LET'S HA VE A DOG-GONE HAPPY NEW YEAR 

The Prince of \Vnles in Boy Scout 
loi,-s, snukc• slick in hand, bud just 
passed our he1ulqu11rlers, slipping and 
sliding in the ~oapy black 1nucl. }[e 
grinned as he grootl'cl us-wnit-a-111i11-
ulc! Lcl-rnl'-see, do princes ever grin? 
l\laybe not. wdl tlll'n, 1 have it-he 
smiled as he pas.<.ed us and he has a 
ch:Lrming grin-I me1111 smile. 

I was tulking to General D awes, our 
hluft and gcni:il ambnssador, while 
grouped around us was a crowd of he-
1nednled foreigners nnd lugh Scout offi
cials. A hl:ick bearded Latin Scouter 
whose hrc-usl \\us incrusled with shin
ing de<:oralions asked to be allowed to 
e111brucc nie. ] told hi1n 0. K. if Ju• 
p1·0111ised not to kiss n1e. But smne of 
the turha 111'll rdlows did kiss 111y hnnd. 
Jnaking 111e feel like n real !fitly! 

Hul, as I was saying, there was a 
bun"11 or 'llY-iu-ty-ee Scout officials 
gazing in muluul wonder at eighty 
lhousund people and firty thousand 
Scouts. N'o, bless your soul! I clicl not 
rount the Scouts. They would not stand 
.till long enough lo be counted. I took 
the word of the English officials. but. 
Go.dzooks! If they hud said one hun
dred thousand people I would have be
lieved then1. They would have looked 
great with dog l<'nms! 

Lord Baden-Powell of Pax Rill, Eng
land, Chief Seoul or the world, WllS 

there; Fn1n'k l1 resbrey of Boys' LIFE; 
so nlso Wils the lalu dear Jimmy \Vilder, 
with so111c prominent members of the 
Executive llonrd, nil were standing 
spellbound. 

OUR Boy Scout President, the Jate 
~Iorlirn~r Schiff, approached me 

srnilingly and silently S\vung his arrn 
o,·er my shoulder in an intimate and 
friendly manner. I n this pose we both 
stood for a. minute or two before he 
turned lo n1c and gravely exclaimed, 
"Uncle Dan, you should be the hap
piest man in lhe world." "Why?" I 
asked. "Because," he said, "you have 
lived to sec all your dreams realized." 

I think I hu vc told this before, but 
it will bear repeating because it em
phasizes what was recently said. "\Vhat 
you want irt lhi~ world, you will get
if you work hard enough for il"; in 
other words, if you earnestly desire it. 

This unexpected tribute by )[r. 
Schiff was ngnin brought to my mind 
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lo-day by a grent letter from a Hindu 
Seoul in fur-off I ndia., whom I 1net at 
the \\1orld ,Jantl>oree, ·~ splendid ltd! 
black fellow with a snow-white l 111·bun 
on his hcnd. lie reminded me lhnl 
tho affection you boys have for your 
Nnlion11I Scout Commissioner should 
be and j g worth more to hirn Lhun ull 
the fabulous wealtb of India. Ile 
would not know what to do with all 
th!1l treasure if he bud it, but the happy 
j,'l'lll 01\ your rnees when be greets you 
\\nrn1i1 the cockles of his old heart and 
is or fur greater value to him than all 
the medals in the power of Europe uncl 
A111eric-1~ lo bestow. I t's great! I t's 
gruncl! But sonicwbat overpowering 
becau.,e the love and confidence of the 
boys or the world bring with il certain 
gr11 ve rcsponsi bili ties. 

Now Lht•n i r I hit my finger with a 
tuck hanuncr, there are lots of thin~ 
l niight say but which I don't say. 
and 1 ant nlighty glad of it. or cour~ 
I ntay cry "1\ly word," or shout '"Gosh 
ult hemlock", '"Bless my soul", "Thun
der ond blue lightning", or "Dog-gone 
it .. ! and then suck my wounded finger. 
)Iy feelings ore relieved. my finger 
;lopx hurting just o.s quickly ns if I hnd 
said so111ething very, Ycry bnd. 

Tuken all in all, :.\Ir. Schiff wus 
prob11bly right, and il I am not U1c 
huppiesl mun in the world, it is 1ny 
own fou lt. l\<Iaybc I expect too 1nuch 
of the world. Maybe I w1J11t llie old 
world lo ob<-y the Scout Law! I wanl 
the world to say what is right! I want 
the world to forget it's foolish, child
ish quarrels and play the big game or 
men squarely like honest people-not 
ns blood-besmeared murderers, rack
eteers and bandits. 

Ir the empire of tl1e exalted "Il Y -i u
ty-ee" puts a chip on its imperial shoul
der, there is no law requiring the 
EXDlled lloly Terror to knock it off. 
Shucks! Boys, watch how, with petu· 
lunt pouting lips. the foolish men strut 
ubout like problem chiklreu. Don't 
Lhey look si ll~·? They are doing cx
uctly the same thing that the River 
Rats did when I was a lad, Jong ago, 
and prompted by the siune motives. 
The River Rats would steal behind u~, 
and with sudden rush, snatch our 
marbles, and then insolently put chips 
on their broad round shoulders and 
dure u~ little boys lo knock then1 olT. 

You .sec they wanted some excuse lo 
bent us up. Like some nations, we 
were very much smaller and weuker 
Lh1111 tl1c bullying River Ilats. Ov<'r 
and over again the River Ro Ls did not 
wrul for the chip to be knocked off. 
but wiLhout excuse of any sort, they 
hcut the s1naller boys as badly as JO<' 
Louis beut !\[ax Baer. Everyone knows 
that sn1all boys occasionally do Foolish 
things knowing lhat they urc fooli,,h. 
but we expect something greater und 
grander of full grown men. I f the 
foolish rulers only had the vision of 
my boys 11nd would use their weullh 
und the \'llSl power in their hands for 
improving their educational instilu
tions nnd beautifying their lancls. what 
II Parnclisc they could n1nke or this 
poor old sc11rcd world! But, in place 
of thut, they strive to 111ukc IL bloody 
~laughter house of it and decorate the 
fields wilh rows of white crosses, thus 
making il hard for anyone to be sup<'r· 
lnli,•ely huppy. · 

No wonder I like ruv bon1. olcl 11nd • • 
young. Bless their souls! They sccn1 
lo ha\•e more savvy than most rncn! 
Thcr seem to ha,·e grander ideas! 

'\'hen l remember that we hnve 
t houo.11Hls of men wearing the Boy 
Scout uniform and doing a. good turn 
daily, while other niillions of "l>rob
len1 .l.\>f.cn" are robbing each other und 
longing for an opportunity to niassacrc 
whole races of people whmn they have 
never seen, and will1 whom if they 
should meet then\, indivitlually, they 
would probably be charmed. 

\Yell! Well! Well! A-lack-o.-dayl 
Son1e nten arc but undeveloped chil
dren, but never mind, don't lel lhnt 
prevent us from wishing them a 
HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

So, dog-gone-it. let us shout! Let us 
"hoop "A HAPPY NEW YEAR" in 
lhe hopes that some may understand 
that we Teally niean it. If they do, I 
shall indeed be the happiest mun in the 
world und you will be Llic happiest 
Scouts, hnppy because of the part you 
hnve taken in mnking oLhers h11ppy 
and for t he parts we are nil taking to 
bring about "Pence on earth, good will 
to mnn!" 

But, at the same time, we can h11\•1· 

a lot of fun with our dogs. doing some
thing to make a IL.\PPY ).'EW YEAR 
!or the ot h<'rs besides our,;eh•t'•. 

Sbo"' you.r lnterest lo th1t po.:~ bl' ,,•rltlng to tl1e ud,·ertber to<lnY 
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Whn1 P11/~ 
P.xtetul~d 

Try these stt1rdy 

CJIANNEL 
ARCH 

S1tpports 2JO lbs. 

~~lit PLYJN llolJft' siuu. 
A Ch:ia.nel .A«h like an au.ro cha1.si1. 
Triple.Tread "Tripk.fPa,.n St•d Wh..U 
tb11.r: •ive J Tinv:JLonvrLif~, and an'r fall 
1pan. o..n;,. &,,,,,.., reduce friction 
allowi!lS 10 Times Faster Sf.in. Aod 
'"CHICAGO'S"' acnWly cost en in mil ... e dwi 
cheap barp.in skates. 
Get CL1JB PIN and FREE BOOK 
Send for secretS of wionins n ces. g:a.mct. etc. I t's 
Frtc. If you want J><,audful 25c gold f. dab pin 
enclo.se lOc to cover mailliaa. 
ORDER TODA YI If dcalerdoesn't 
carry "CHJCAGO'S'' ttfuae others. 
Order Direct! We'll ship poscpald 
on receipt of $1.9S. Give shoe site:. 
CBJCAGOROI,l.ER SHATECO. 

Rolkr Sltatn with Rtnf'd fw IWtr JJ yt•t't 
1457 W. Lake St. Chicqo, Ill. 

Tinlcling 
bells, and 
the clinlc 
of silver 

IN a Chinese fairy story one 
reads about the Emperor's gar
den, w'here rare and colorful 
plants from all ove r the world 
were const antly flowering. 

I t was- the d uty of the hon 
orable head gardener to wakh 
for the most beautiful of the 
blooms and tie to the stem of 
each • little silver bell. As 
the flowers swayed in the 
bree:i:c, the bells tinkled with 
sweet music. Thus the cour
tiers and the distinguished 
visitors strolling alonf the 
paths, were sure to sec the 
finest spe.cimens. 

This was the Emperor's way 
of saying, ' 41 have s.omcthintr 
extra fine that you should sec: 
Look this way and you ' ll be 
repaid·.'' 

In the advertising pages of 
this maga•ine arc similor mes
sages addressed to rou. Read 
them and you will hear the 
clink of silver. Our manu
facturers a re saying: ''We have 
some cxh'a values. W e have 
some especially seasonable 
a rticles that you should uc. 
Patroni:i:e the stores that re
tail our goods an d you will be 
repaid.'' 

You have nothing to lose 
when you accept this invita
t ion. ln fact, when you fail 
to do so, you're missing some 
of the very news for which you 
bought this moga,.inc! 
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Ji\ T 0 al1·drtl1tmtrtll for lhi8 cla1.tlJlcation are- actc'Pted 
' V tu11~,, lht.V 111('.Ct Ill e OVPTGt:al ~I an N"p.-rt. J[f1tdl11 

r('porr ttl'JV ilnlatfJfactor-11 4r-rtWt--fir4/ to thiJ a(lvcrtller 
aNd tllen to tt8, 111 wtitiir{l cuJcerliltrs ~ tai:ro W tn
clrn~ !Je. fJ()Gtll!JCI 101 rtply, 

'' A'PPtot'<ll•'' Qr ccappro1:at 31'ce.t1" ffl ean 1heetf teflh 
~ltr"rl» atlathrd lChlch crrci t11adti tilt) gnd 1et1t out fl11 
deolMt. ' ' Approua:ll"' ltnl bJI adi:ertiscrt ineoloc no 
ublivalf&n r.n t.i.d port o/ the r cctfr<:r trcept llu:I 11ttJI 
n1N•t ~e paf~ /or or retsir11ed prcmptly and f11 (J ooa 
t-OJTditl61t. 

Tht1 pt-kc o/ ttu•h 1tamp U 1>n the 1heet and the coi-
1«-~r ,Jrt?,vld detach thote tell.f.c:A Jl~ wUhef to 6u.v, t 11en 
tflNrn the slleel with t"lu tEmaini1111 t/011•»• i n 41 oood 
order ot M:'Nen tecetv~d. mdoriltu wtiA u tl'le 9rtco of 
1110 tlfJn1p.s 11e haa d~tar1ted and. 1ru1t "1npo-rtcnt, 11 ta 
name. addrc11 a11d ths il'IVOlU nvmbtr. 

COLLECT AMERICA FIRST 
You can have n grand time collectlog U. S. 
!:itun1v.i;. Scott's American Outfit. has cve.n·· 
thing you DP.ed tor a. tood i:.lart'. album, 
~t.nmps u.od accessories. $2.50 (1>J11s post.. 
ui:eJ. 
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50c, 100 Rutsla 7 Sc, 200 Roumania $2.00, 100Jugosl:arla50c. 

BATCHELDER STAMP CO., Peoria, Illinois 

..li.. 10 MINT BRITISH 
~ ,~~WEST INDIES VALU/e ~v 30~ 

~ Only to neiw members of Francis Strauss Stamo 
Club. \:qi) ge\ Odle.Jal ~Jc:mberahlp Co.rd . 

wbolo :rear's aub1crip\loo tt> $ t r4Ut8 S t.u1np News. 
mo11tbl;i• m.ntailne:. selected anprot'al sheets a n(f 

letters an "80\V TO BUY ST,\~1PS JiOR PROl!-'IT,'' a ll 
for only JSc. r·Jgbt no\V. 10 Mint Bri ll$h Wt$t lndlH a ll 
dltruent, "llUt 30c .. without chatgr., if you Join Now. 
Ju~t n\all l:lc. (Stam.pa) T<>OAl: S URE. 
FRANCIS A. STRAUSS, IGO Hiahwood Rd, Roch•sler, N. Y 

ne<:el\·e \\'<lrld's 11ouUcs\ Ille.mp : \ 'atiC'.i.U 
City; sr.arco Ltl)e.rlo trlsncle (f-alue 1 i)c. ) : 
1935 Ore.tit R ed ems• (ptetuctnr cotled 
1nnke in Carden of Edt n I) ; Australla.n 
Bushmnn : new Soanlth Atorocco: Jap110 
quaka stamp; Maochukuo; mam• others. 

All for Sc. to approral apjllc.antsl 
R. M. STAMP eo., 0. Sox 2308, Portchuttt, H. V. 

' 

SCARCE CAYMAN &TRIANGLE! 
Bu.udfol Cayman Ul1111dJ >.I~ (11-
luitrl)\ff): all!(). ltn• ,....ID\)\) TOU'o'O; 
itWtsl• 1M fnuttr•t~I. or «1e <>f 
.Smil111· v•lnttl are lnclude!d in our b_i_IC 
Pflekct of 5 & di:fi'erent from .ERfT • 
RCA, SIAM. ININI, M OZAM• 
:P:IQUE. •ic . .i1 ,.,.~ on\,. r~ wt\h 
rin~ - t>f»'Ovfllt t.bd lllua.tn.ted 11$te. 

SPHINX STAMP CO. 
Third st. ooposlt, N. V. 

BOYS' L I FE 

ST.t\MPS 
Edited by O. W. SiulOllS 

THERE are 1nany wa.ys of going 
about the collecting of sta1nps. A 

glance t hrough the catalogue will show 
the possibilities. Varieties of perfora
tion, watermark, di.fferences of paper 
and the varyj ng color of ink, all these 
are generally included. Errors are more 
difficult to find, usually con1n1and high 
prices. A stamp that should be printed 
in blue tnay, by some mischance be 
n tn off in red or a Jetter n1ay be broken 
or an incorrect spelling may occur and 
a few copies that should 11avc been de
stroyed slip through into circulation. 
There are many other incorrect stamps 
that escape destruction and plenty of 
collectors will pay high prices for such 
copies. Statup albmns often arrange 
spaces for these exceptional printings. 
Few of these spaces are filled by the 
average collector. 'fhe page is never 
co111plete. As errors are not intentional 
issLtes, should they be allowe<l space in 
a. collection ? If they must be included 
why not have it specia.I page or section 
for them? 

J\fany errors have occurred among 
United States st:uups. As an illustra
t i o n t h e Pan
An1erican issue of 
1901 lists an in
ve·rted center, tl1e 
picture upside 
down in its green 
frame, and priced 
$300 unused and $QOO if used. 'fhe 
two-cent carmine and black, also has 
an inverted center variety which is 
priced at $2,700, while a correct copy 
is worth a nickel. The four cents, 
chocolate and black, lists an inverted 
center and a type surchargetl, "speci
men." Price for these two are $1,200 
and $300. I-low "·ould it be to 1·eserve 
pages at the back of the album for 
errors? 

I f one is interested i11 errors turn to 
Nicaragua. Often as n1any as eight are 
listed under a single variety. J.\!Iany 

S ILV ER J UBIL E E ! 
8clll'c:e 'I\i.tk• &. C.il:Ot) Jel•nd11 •0lu11b'•lo:d1: 
111&0 b~ value fot t~_ludin.K' q_\]eer Norc.b 
Moniroban '!RI.ANGLE Porto IUco. Siiun, 
Victoria. 1ct a inDailfl, ftnc 1et. U.S. SS. 14, 
~l_Jl 1-ump11, elc. - a.11 fM Sc with bar· 
plD ap(ll'OYAlfl. 

CENTRAL $TAMP CO. 
371% C.nter $t., OU MOINifs. IOWA 

of these are caused by careless sur
chm·ges. Perhaps some of the1n were 
deliberately made. They look so. 
Note the prices they cmnmand in the 
catalogue. Sometimes the surcharge is 
printed two or three tirnes. Again it 
is printed in a wrong color. The mis

tokes al'e so numerous 
they seem deliberate. 
\Vas th c re no proof
reader? One suspects a 
market and high prices 
fostered by I i 111 i t e d 
quantities an d sl1ort 
Li me on sale. 

The error collector may go ahead 
with his end of the hobby but the 
legitimnle sets should be arranged in 
Lhc order they were 1>lanned. 

Years ago envelope stanJps were col
lected and listed iu the catalogue but 
they were finally omi tled an cl arc J1ot 
LO be found to-day except for an occa
sional specialist of United States issues. 
And yet they have far more right to 
a place in the collection than er1·ors. 
Visit the l\1int in Washington and you 
may see baskets full of misprin ts that 
are carefully destroyed. Imagine a book 
collector hunting for typograpl1ical 
cnors and-prizing them or a collection 
of pain tings highly valued because of 
mistakes made by the artist. 

New issues not only hol<l the inter
est but a1·e a natur:il growth of the 
collect.ion. Spaces are ruled oIT with 
the date above on the last sheet an<l 
fresh sheets are added i£ necessary. 
Covers may be bought that have a 
holding device for a group of pages. 
Additions are made fron1 lime to ti111c 
till Lhe cover is fiUed. Then another 
one is added. Before the sheet is in
serted it should be lightly ruled for 
the new issues. A light perpendicular 
pencil line through the center of the 
sheet acts as a guide. 

Here are a few of the new a.rri val~. 
Frorn Belgitllll has eon1e a single stan1p 
carrying a portrait of the young King 
whic.h sliglitly resembles his faLher. 

'10 Orttto 10e, 25 Danzig l(lc, :?O 1\1rlnnfl .lOc, 
25 E•tonia l Oc. 25 Chile lOc. 40 Jnpnn lOc. 2~ Lux· 
emburs 15c, 12 P ersia lOc. 25 Uruguay lOc to flPJ>JOVal 
applic1111ts only, 

SPECIAL: Fine Pocket 100 diff. U. S. 60e. 

ANCHER STAMP CO• ' Rut~~~.~~7 N. J. 
GIVEN- U. S.-CANADA- NEWFOUNDLAND ASTONISHING PACKET GIVEN I 
etc., 1ncJndJng old Civil 'Var re'\'enue, Colombilln, Bi-Cen· 
tcnnlnl, nud t111ny others. Tbll p:tcket to approval Appli· 
cants only. Enclose 3c. postaac. Best hlo£es toe :per 1000. 
CEORCE A. FLAGG 21 8romfteld St •• 8 oston, Mau. 

Qofotr tre•lrllib •tatnOI tnim tAM:lbu, Sotulan, 
5 (1.mJIJft•l'ld. 1.'IJrlll' llWDO!I, 'l'Ojl:'Otanc).. Carlb~IU'I 
Ar.eh•,, A•sruian, C•ntral AmcricllDf Brit~li c:oiu
nJn.h,. lxm't 0._l~f)_ 01)~' t WaltJ T'll S MAGNtCA
ROCIOU$00LL.IK."TION a1v1o;N FOR lie POSTAGE. 
GRAY STAMP CO., D•p.t. B.L Toronto. Canada 

100 DIFFF.RE N T STAMl'S GIVEN TO THOSE ASIOSO ~Qlt OUR 
AT'rllAt:TlVl~ Al>Jl1tOVAI.$ OF 

UNITED ST.-'\TJ.:s. 1tJt1TIS£( (:()l:.0N)..,S, SOUTH A~"D 
<.:EX'IRAL All l·:u.rcA AT 50% AND 2a'N DIS
COUNT. POST AOll 4c. 
NOE&IUS STAMP CO., 312 EAST 23rl ST., NEW YORK 

DIFFERENT STAMPS, 13c 
Fasclautirig bookltt of stamp 1tor lCJ 
&il'<'n. Impc.rtoratc stamp u&cd for post,.. 
*_ge. Alll)J'U\'tls tur.tudcd. · 

Tlmhtrllne Stamp Service, Otlpt. B 
Box 1191 Denver, Colorado 

" GIVEN- THE STAMP FINDER!" 

Contains stamps tro1n BADEN (one of th~e scarce o.ld Ocr
tnan States). Exotle Mon9olla, Turks Caicos, is U.S., Giant 
Bl-Colored Cayman Jslands, Jmperforatcd ' 'Park" --E:very
tblog ~ve.n to approTal applicants encloslog Sc post.age, 
VIKING STAMP CO., One Han10n Pl., 8rooktyn, N. V. 

PAPUA-FIJI-NIUE 
Md lloeaf'Ce AJ'RICA.N AIRM AIL m 810 Dlllclt•t "' .. u dlO', • • H11rd·t.o~ 
gel'' ,.;tAml_lltlt lto11\ 2AN Z'IDAR.1 TANCAN'tlk.A, MAURITIUS, KI HYA. 
SOUTH SEA 1$LAND$, AFRICA, SO. AMlRICA, •nd 5 
mat11' lllOr!:! ooci.nlrie.. 1d<iiitlir UftlT1$H COLONl&S, fOT only C 
(No Ger1:11.a..'I , Austria. etc.) but you mWlt ask for our ._Pfll"O\•a\i\. 
M6'nwo.od Stamp Co •• S2C No. Kenwood, Gle ndalo, CaJH. 

DON'T MISS THIS! 
BIG PACKET of stamps from EGYPT. SIAM, 
TURKEY, PERSIA. etc., FREE to approval 
appl icants who enc.lose 3e postage. 
THE FLDRMAN STAMP MARKET (DepL 8) Dneku11. Michigan 

THIS AD WORTH 2Sc 
tr YOU send tor our approval• and buy ~Oc. wor~b or moro-
lar;o Stlettlon or U. $ . & lo'oretgn-rellf-Ol)lblC price$. Plne 
blank loote· l~n.r post a lbum 'vlth he:a,·y Jeathe.rette CO\'ers and 
100 Q\ladrllle 8~".xl I"' 1>:1.gei tor $ 1.SO postpafd
n:Lra p :i.a:f!1 50c. per" 100. l.ilr~e stack U. S. Pre-c:iJU?t:1t. 
Morton Stamp Co .• 1115 01.ivc St., St. Lo,liS. Mo. 

f l.25 PACKET F Oll 5 c ! 
'1111• m11.n-el JJ11de.t ot !1 dlff'arent lnclod.ea 

ac.roe Tazlnoo Toov• 'h''-11a:de <Ot1»11tf'Ated) , 
complete 11etA.in)t.allt. ""C'.ll'ld'• e:mal1c•t par

oel• IMHIC 11C.m.p. Peru Statue of Uberty 
&~Mp, French A Britl~h Col«1Je11

1 
ete, 

Thi• blrt ~ltet-eAtfll°* ~lue S .25-
ool:r ~with b.r~.n .111l)pro~-afe. 

EISE.NMllElto • 3100 F'rainkford Ave .• 8ALTlll10RE, MD. 

BIG1 STAMP COMBINATION OFFER SCARCE TRIANGLE AND AIRMAILS 
A.'lllortmcnt AIRMAtlS' t'ro!'ll Bv• dlll'l!lreat (1«11'1L11~, set ZAN%t• = NYASSA ·~ '' I •OYPT & LEBANON AJR BAR now TANNOU 1"0UYA TRlANCLE, Bt:t CHIL.E Duc11 beautiful • TRIANCLi, ~ut \I • • 
ORCJ4A (JttJt\ out) Al&o ST VINCENT CR!NADA OAftOAOOS MA ~· W!·t:OIOred, t.r1ft1}.1. umt BELCIUM BAUOOH1 bltt P"t'k,.t 
PORTUGUESE •N'o~-~1 ST. THOMAS & PR1NC£. ts':".NDSil Md fl\I~ ~~~ic&. ~~<:.~. ~:N~6'~!:~.n~~~c'}'eRJnf$UHBZbL~':.~~~i 
merous otben. Eve.rnnl&ur only 10e to e.o~ •otil£c11.nt11. Urry®· pcrfo~J9n lttWM:f!' mDUmetf!r •C*I• aod ••ltnoa.rk detector, Thia 
WALTER F. KREBS WE.IRTON, W. YA. etc VAJ.UE. On.1¥ 6c to approv•l •PJ)!ltani. • 

......., EUREKA STAMP CO .• BOX 602K, BURBANK. CALlF. 

l r{JQj-
BRITISH SILVER JUBILEES 
Crom 3 dilftir~t co11nlrie11-Im~rfo
'1ltf: U.S. Sc Natlonlll t>a.rtt • tamp- all 
included in CllpJ)l'lr 1>ac1t~i ('l)hl*lnlng 
25 di!r~rc:nt ~H~pe frVot Az.erbalj11:1 
ChlnA, lndJI\, J ft:tNU1. U'trania, etc. Ad 
tor 5 eents w. aeprava)_ap_plieantll only 

CUPP£R STAMP CO. 
Dtl)t, 6 Glouceater, Ma$$. 

BOYS' LIFE recummen<ls its adverti»era 

'l'he value is one h-auc and color, . carru1ne. 
Fron1 Gern11my has come a set 

known as the "Nothilfe" issue of ten 
varieties carrying heads of women with 
headgear as worn in the v;.rious sec
tions of the state. Three plus two 
pfennigs, brown, East Prussia; four 
plus three, s late, Schleswig; Jive phts 
three, green, Ithi.neland; six plus four, 
dark grt-en, Lower Saxony; eight plus 
four, light brown, Kurmark; twelve plus 
six, carmine, Schwartzwald; fifteen plus 
ten, red brown, Hesse; twenty-five 
plus filteen, ultramarine, Upper Bavaria; 
thirty plus twenty, black brown, Fries
land; and forty plus Lhirty-five, reel 
J>Urple, Franken. The designs are ma<le 
fron1 photographs. Bits of landscape 
and local buildings are seen behind the 
heads. 

G erm:i n y pro ba,bly copic<l her 
women's headgear set 
from Switzerland " 'hose 
semi-postal stamps date 
fron1 1913 and have 
been issued yearly ex
cept for 191•1 and have 
pictured female head

. gear siuce 19$3. These 
are usually four value sets and have a 
portrait of i~ 1nau on t he final ;ralue. 
The 1995 set pictures a gil"l of Bascl
land ou the five centimes, green; tbe 
ten, plus five, reel purple, shows a girl 
of Lucerne and the twenty plus five, 
red orange, a maiden of Geneva. The 
thirty plus ten, blue, ha.s a portrait 
of Stephen Fra11sciui, born in 1796. 

Four of the five new Rou1nanian set 
have portraits of King Carol in busi
ness clothes. 'fhe fifth is ah-eady in 
the catalogue under the date, 199-!, 
showing the King dressed as an officer 
with plumed helmet and epaulets. 
Other values now received a1·e twentv
five bani, brownish black; one lc'u. 
violet, three, carmine,,and seven, fifty, 
light ultra1narine. A 6rty-bani, brown 
red and two lei, gray green, of this 
type arc also. in the presepl catalogue. 

DIAMOND STA~IP-TRIAHGLF.S-SILVER JUBILEE-U.S.A, 
Scarc..i L lb<U'U. CT!Ani;(tu. &w..-1.! diumond-llhll.Md_ et.amo 
b06Uilful Tat1nau-Tw""' triullt'!c. one otl•-Or. t\lie tri; 
a.n~•,{~tl1b :)(lvtoz Jubilee, unpo.rt. l ll U, S •. $1-$Z 
O ·~.t " I lb~ and rn11.ny othe,. Jn OW' lnw pkt.. nJ 5 I 
Of RI dllf. • laulpta, with 11"-lll lllM.i llODtO'n~ for 0 J C. 

O. W. CROWDER CO. , 
t.27-B E. Horth Ave. Baltlmore, Md. 

WAS HIN GTON STAMP! 
of Poland alt.o Sea.re• Central 5 
Amdlr •rfe•n 'Trlan1:1e, and bilr olr.t, 66 C 

• lnehutlnir U.S. • 2 • W11p, Vic• 
~Ja, Ch.tdharl, e aiant Mil m'k•t 
stamv, ete.-.U lot' nn111 !.ii!' •II.Pl 1J9t~ fln.d 
•t1Dt'OTa.1a, MONUM6NT $TAMP 
co.. .., Arllng_ton, 88JUmore. Md. 

January 
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FOR ALL BOY S 

OUR FRIENDSHIP CORNER 
If you desi re to establish a pen-fr iendship with a (e llow Scout, 

this is what y ou do: 

1. W rite a letter to ••near Prlend" or ··near Brother Scout:• Tell 
hi m of youraelf. your Patrol. your T roop, and your hobb ies. Make 
it al p etac,nal aa possible. Enclose a sna p·shot of yourself, if y ou 
want to. Be 1ure to incl ude your fu ll n a me and co mplete a ddress. 

2. Address a stamped, uasealed envelope to yourse.lf and write in the 
rop / e/r-band corner of i t the anawera to the following : Your <1ge, 
your h obb ies. the sect ion of the coun try ( No..-tb, South, East, Wes~ 
Central ) in whi ch you want a friend. Jf, fo r e xample. you are fifyecn 
yea rs o f aa e , interested in photOJTl phy, and wol.lld l ike a friend in 
one of the Ba1tem States, yo u 11mply wri te in the left top com er: 
lS-Photo1r•pbJ"-E•st. 

3. Place the letter and the a ddressed, stamped unu aled envelope in 
another e nvelope and mail it t o me, Green Bar Bill. BOYS' LIFE, 
2 Park Avenue. New York. 1( you want several friend$, you may 
aend me 1everal letters and envelopes. 

As soon as I receive the various letters, I get busy. I assort 
them according to the age of the senders, their hobbies, and their 
preferences. When t hat is done, I exchange the letters and enclose 
in the envelope that will go back to you, the message from the kind 
of f r iend you would like to have. Aft er the connect ion is once estab
l ished, it i s up to you and your pen-pal to continue it. 

HIKING WITH GREEN BAR BILL 
(Conclttdecl f r om />nge 22) 

And this one £ron1 lhc Deaver Patrol 
of 'l'roop 18, Bttrley. Idaho: 

''Believe rne. t he pa ls or our Patrol 8l1reo 
than k their lt1cky l\targ Lhn t t hey are 
G r een Bar Builder s. Your pla11 certnl•1ly 
belJ)8 U!t. \\' e get 1nore rec<,gnltl0 1l an<l 
chances tor doir1g real Scout v.•ork nnd 
Good Tu m"- 1'h e F.xeculh·e oC lhl• Arel\ 
su.re thinks the Or een Bar l311llders nre 
"bot !l:tutr• aiid we help out nll v.le cnn In 
getting others l o think the enme thlug." 

Apparently a lol of other Patrols 
help out , too. for here are scvcnly 
more Patrols that are joining the Green 
Bar Builders gang which already counts 
more than I.en thousand Scouts in its 
ranks: 

l\.'ol/ Patrol. CJl Troop 54. D•tlon, Ohio: Alodt.on· 
rUle. l ' llr . H lknd l tOt"t.,., and 1"'pf/ ( Hurra;•. llutriL)' ! • · 
31 5, Cincinnati , Ohio: lil'l t Sl lctr i.·~~. 181, J'hlll· 
dtlph lt, 1~~.: L4on, 2, l '1u1brld#t. )fd. ; P i110 Trrr, 
lfi. \\ '(ll't'elter. ~11111. : l!tov, Gfl, l~all l rn<1 1 ", ~ltl.: 
/Jul: , 92. Saint J o, Tnaa; J"fll l"I 1:uult, 2, H1t·1 1l· 
1n..-nto, Callr.: Lrntc '""''· t 4, t:t•lon. l'u. : Pl~fNll 
E aul e,. JO, A11dt rwn. l ndl1.1111 : l. lt11t, 1:15, Cr.i111on, 
JO'!\·a ; BeC1t:er. t . 'J"<w, and:i. P 11.: Ht•1t1•er. 2~. o"·c-n•· 
horo, K.r. ; ll'Cll/. 891. J) 11r Jlart;or. ril• hlt! 1•11r, :S:I, 
Oe.i Milin ca, Jou•• ; llol)r11, I t~, N l'W York, N, ' ' , : 
f ,,dittn Patrol. 1il l, T"' ln rco(lkll. J'11. : Hr«rrr , I $. 
Oklnhoma CltJ'. Okla.: fl'rh•u l!uure, 1, C'olu111hl11. 
s . c . : ll'ol/, 124. S&. )..(juts, ~1(1 , : Stag. 89. J'l l l l • 
burtrh. Pa. ; Riti:tt 1'<>•, 3CI~ 1lMht•ltr. N. Y. : //1rlt'k, 
\ '·51, \\"a1h1nJJlon. N. J. : l'o.t, nnd P' Nc •rrr!'.1 :1'1'4, 
B roc>kl}'n, N. , •• ; B 11ul•, 2D:t. Urooklyn. N, y.: 
1•a11t 11v , I SO, 1J1ltln1or~. )td. ; Konl and Vlt•11p , 2. 
RO!llridkle, UOltnn. )SAIS.: 1•a1ttJlt r. IG, Urldi:tport, 
CClnn.; 8ili:tr l'o~. Oct.an t 'lty , N, J . ; 'f fJ1 ti t, :a~. 
Ar1to. 111.: Of/JttT• , 3. Central ~~u<1tn~ " \'", &la nlla. 
P. I . ; lVarv IVolf. 41>. E.xe-el llor. ~fl 11n,: //lfM.tl:, .. o. 
Billlwauk:H , '''11.: T iger. 41 . Kew Orleant, J;t11 : Pl1· 
i no Eaok. l :!. OkJahool11 Clt.J', Oki• . ; ll1tttk. so. 
Chlea.go, JU.; BltrtJ: IJear , 8. \ 'ounrJtown. Ot1lo: 
Pa11tltt-r. :Jt. 6 t rll:tley Sprln1•. \\'. \ ' a. ; J)f,.f Tt~t. 
134, \'tnterrlJle. ) t aint: Pa.1tl lln. 200, l'\l. ;\ lhi.n•. 
r->. \'. : "'"'"'" O.t1tl-e, 4, Cnfon C'it,J, N. J.: H;o11r, J, 
AJt()C. JU.: 1r0i0wot•~ 19. r\orw•1k. Coon.: 11/oA•w.t. 
25. San FrtoclkO, C111f ,: R11lul1. 112. Kftnntl)rt , 
S . Y. ; FlJlinp Bagle. ' · Ne_. Ut\ltord. a.1111. : Po•rArt. a;. Dtoton. T ex.u; Bnttr Sll, C"hlrt.•o. ttl. ; 11'•1/. 
I!;. Be•mur , ~f'br. ; Eoalt', 3 t, )lount \\'olf . r•1. : 
FJ1la9 809W. 5. l.Anid.lle. Pa. : l>rttr. ~1$. Han•• 
Cit)', Mo.: Bl4stt Bc•r. ltf, Oaka110. 111. : 1'111/fllllfO 
Atrw. 1 l , .\lbaru-. S . Y. : , • .,,, l~tl ("htraco, Ill ; 

Fl11l1tt1 F.dUlt' , 2 3, llaclnf', \\'Jt.. : SllFJt.t P4JRt llt.r. 3 G!t, 
4 'hl~aru. 111.: Silct7 F'nz. J 7. ~a~l\\'"llle, ·r enn.; 
/1tdi1t11, l l, Fial Ror-11:, Ohio: iJ'at , ";"9, K'..anus Clly. 
~ru. : p,.,ttil. !tt, Cr1doek. l'>ort•mouth, \' a.: Rarcn, 
"· Danbury, Coon. : Stag, lll. Lo:1 Angelt1. t ' a llf. : 
ltaztl,•Jt.akt , 59 , Ft. Stockton, T txtU; fl'c.l/, Iii:, 
{'lalrt<>n. 1•a. 

And now discuss lhe idea with your 
gang. Study the coupon below, sign 
it, get your Scoutmaster's approval, 
and send it off. 

\Ve want your Patrol, too, in the 
!,'ling. 

'A ND so we come to the end of the 
fortieth conseculive program of 

Green Bar BjU, the 1nan with the 
n1ask. The time is now fi"e minutes 
11n<l eighteen seconds past T'l1anksgiv
ing Day and the E1npire State Build
ing. This is the Colonial ' Vi<lespread
ing Company, Station \VXYZA.BCD. 
S. . ff " 1gn1ng o . . . . 

OH. NO. sirree, you are not' Not be
rore we puL on the air the tlwuoht 

of the ·nwntlt: 

" R ut.s are 'made by people wlto 
stick to the beaten track." 

OK. lake il a way. 
" \Ve shall be back next month at 

the sarne tin1e." 
Yours till the day breaks. 

We, the ... ..... .. . members of the . . .. .... . ...... .. .... Patrol of 
( S umt>..r ) 

Troop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... ... . . . 
(To-n> (Sta.ti') 

hereby request to be accepted as Green Bar Builders, pledging 
ourselves to the Green Bar Plan, which is 

To Keep Goi11g 
By be inr C'Uide d in all our undertakinca by the Scout Oath and L aw . 
By ca rryinc out our Patrol W ork alone t he lines su,iested in the H and· 

boolc for Patrol Leaden and on Oreen Bar Bill's pas e 1n BOYS' LIFE. 
By t ak ing part e nthu1lastlc1l ly in •11 Troop unde rtakings and helping our 

Scoutmaster in his tfl'ort.1 to buil d up our T roop. 
By a dvancing In Scoutcraft k nowledce. 

T o Keep Gro1ui11g 
By bringing Scout ing to 1 1 many n ew boys as we can reach . 

Approved For the ....... .. .. . . .. . Patrol 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(Scoutm1st1.1r'1 1lrnature) CNa.mt) 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
RUSH TO GREEN BAR Bill, BOYS' LIFE, Z Park A•enue, New York, N. Y. 
Encltn• l Oc. tn 110.mp1 or coin If vov icani the n•w cerli/iCale /Or vour Palrol d"A 

AS EASY FOR YOU 
AS THE OTHER FELLOW! 
Every week hundreds o f fellows join our "live wire" gang 

and earn spare money through Jack Gardner's help. 

Think of what you could do with some spare money in 

your p ocket I Wouldn' t it be swell to be able to get those 

things you want and need with your own money? 

Postn1at1 to J ohnny: 

" That was quick work, Johnny. 
Here is the letter you are looking 

l 
J ohn11y : 

" BOYS' LIFE is the most 
popular boys' ma9a1ine there 
is, Mrs. Gordon. Bobby will 
never want to be without it 
once he <tarts reading it. Thank 
you very much for giving me 
the order. I'm sure Bob will 
thank you many times for giv
ing him BOYS' LIFE." 

J oli1111y's Dad: 

f .. or. 

"Well, you sure did a swell fob. I'm 
proud of you, son. But how did you do it?" 

J oh1111y: 
"BOYS' LIFE really did it, Dad. 

When people see whet 1 line ma911ine 
it is for their boys they don't hesitate to 
give me en order. Showing a sample 
copy really does the job." 

J ohnny: 

" Gosh, this looks good. 
I'm sure going to do • 
spare money earning job 
for myself, thanks to Jack 
Gardner." 

YOU CAN DO IT! 
BOYS' LIFE pays big cash commissions to the members of its 

" live wire" gang. 

Join up today. Don't let some other fellow in your neighborhood 
get the jump on you. Fill in the coupon below and mail it at once to 
Jack Gardner. Then you' ll rece ive the big " Get Your Share" o utfit end 
be on your way to spare money earnings. 
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........••.. , ............................................................................. ..................... . 

Jack Gardner, 
BOYS' LIFE MAGAZINE, 
2 Park Ave., N . Y. ( , 

Dear Mr. Gardner: 

Please send me the big "Get Your Shere" Outlit. I wa nt to become a " live 
• f I ' wue spare money earner. 

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Address ... ......... .. .. ... ............ ... ...... ........ ...... ........ 
City .•.. . ....• . ....•...... . . .. .. . ...... . State .. . . 1 ·30 •••• ••••••• •• • • • •••• 
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seemed to go clear do,vn inside behind 
that buttery face. 

l\Ir. Soronoff was not much <better. 
Gil had caddied for the man befo1·e 
withoul really seeing hin1. Now he 
wondered how he could have failed to 
nolice the thin, sw1u·thy face, Lhe curc
fnlly-tcnded - aud slightly greasy -
little black mustache, the black eyes 
thnl stHrcd coldly from a face which 
rarely smiled. No, he didn't like Sor
onofr either. The man was cold, hnrd: 
even hi3 voice, speaking broken En
glish, had a metallic edge to iL 

The third man was tall. bearded. and 
now and then said something explosi\'C 
in a foreign tongue when his big handi 
botched his club swings. Otherwise he 
said very little. 

The lust n1an was the youngest. He 
didn't look any older than Anlht)ny 
Jlol lis. About him was a touch of thci 
same easy gruce. }Tis lean, dnrk fncc 
was Lhc same type as Soronoff's. Sev
eral times he and Soronoff exchanged 
words in the same foreign language. 
Gil heard him called :\Ir. Lopez. 

. 
T HE four kept together as much n~ 

they could. On the tees they talked 
earne,lly. Gil, keeping close to his 
:\Ir. Greene, couldn't help but over
hear some of the things they said. 

l·Tc heard Soronoff speak lo :\Jr. 
Greene in 1~ lease voice: '·Lope-.r, )c.ivcs 
Lonighl. There isn't nny more t ime." 

G rcenc shrugged and replied in l1is 
unplcasr111l, ruspi t1g Lones, ' 'I've done 
t lie hcsl I could." 

The lull. bearded third J11a11 made 
one of his explosive remarks, in English 
this liine. " J t isn "t good enough!" 

Thnl wns on the third btreen. As 
they Leed off for the fourth , the 
younger mun, Lopez spoke cuttingly, 
"ith a faint nccenl in his voice: ' 'Ees 
it money, Greene?" 

" Blast it, no!" Greene retorted with 
nnnoynu<'e. Then he looked at Soron
off und rasped, "But money helps." 

"So?" said Lope-~. with a scornful 
smile. "I t'ought so." 

Gi l was listening so hatd his ears felt 
hig. J le hud lorgotten about the righ t 
nnd wrong of it. How could you help 
listening to such conversation when n 
man like Anthony Hollis, of the De
pnrlmcnl of State, had suggested that 
thi.~ :\fr. Soronuff might be a spy, au 
Pnemy of the country? 

Their talk continued as they played. 
The other three seemed to be accusing 
Greene. Jli~ round face grew sulky, 
then shrewd: his voice began lo rasp 
hack defianlly. 

"'I t's loolisb," he said nt the sixth 
green. "Suppose we're being watched? 
I've 11 lunny feeling on t he streets, 
~omeliines, like l '1n being £ollowed." 

Young Lopez luughcd shortly. 
•' \V'at difference eet make in this 

counlryr" he w;ked. "!£ we 'ave no 
wriling-i£ no one hears w'at we say? 
\V'at they do then? Nothing, I tell 
you, nolhi11g. '\Ve are not in E urope 
now. \Ve nre in thees grrand United 
State,, w'ere e\'eryone is free." 

T OPEZ rolled the last out \\·ith 
L amused relish that contained an 
edge of scorn. And Gil fought down 
a desire lo throw the bag of clubs at 
hirn. And then, suddenly, he wns star
t led as the tall, bearded man cast fl 

sharp look at hin1. and ma.de an ex
plo~ivc remark in the foreign language 
lo SoronofT. 

Soronoff glanced quickly nt Gil. 
shrugged. nnswcrccl the bearded man 
in the same foreign tongue; and then 
spoke •harp!~· lo Gil. 

" \Vhy do you stand so close to us. 
hoy?" 

THE SINISTER FOUR (Continued from page 9) 

Gil was surprised lo hear his voice 
unswering steadily and eahnly. 

" This is the way I usually do," he 
said politely. " Is there anything 
wrong ahout it, sir?" 

Soronoff grunted so1nething under 
his breath, shrugged, curtly snid: 
" Don't stand around under our lect. 
\Ve don't like it." 

''Yes, sir.'' 
Gil nioved back three steps and 

caine no nenrer after that. T he four 
lowerccl their \'Oices for n ti1nt'; but 
either Gil's hearing grew sharper or 
they forgot and began to talk louder. 
Presently he could hear almost as well 
nl the greater distance. Not C\'ery
thing. but tantalizing ~craps and 
snatches of speech. 

uow. Close the door when you go 
out." 

:\!rs. H ollis answered Gil's cull. l\Ir. 
Hollis, she snid, had driven out of lo>Vn 
on business nnd would not 1·ctur11 be
fore niue or ten thnt evening. 

Gil hung up anJ sat staring al the 
lelephone for several 1nmncn ls. Thi~ 
was, Gil realized, too big and i111por
t11nt a matter for hi1n lo be responsible 
for. Someone at :llr. Ilollis's offic<' 
should know about it. 

B ut-hadn't :llr. Hollis said elearly 
that trouble would result if anyone 
knew he hnd confided such i1nporlant 
matters lo fl golf caddy? It was n safe 
bet that questions would be nsked im
niediatcly. They would wnnt lo know 
nil about it; why the matter wu~ im-

" Pcudon m e, but lu1ve you &Pen coiything of an escapPtl 
lion hereabouts?" 

AL one point the tall, bearded inun 
spoke to ~[r. Greene with n note of 
a uthority iii his voice: 

'"~Iuke sure no one follows you. 
Don't go back to your apartment." 

Plnintively, Greene answered, 
.. \\'here shall I go?" 

"Anywhere. A nioving picture. \Vnlk. 
But blay out of sigl1t." 

Greene shrugged, nodded sourly. 
There was more talk a ft er thnt. 

:\lost of it Gil missed. until the four
.some came together on the ninth green 
ugain. Thei r Inst shots were careless. 
None of them seemed to care who won 
the n1ntch. or to have nny int erc.~l in 
golf ut all ns they started for the club
house. 

Gil walked out ahead of the other 
caddies, keeping as close lo the four 
men ns he safely could. 

Bul ul that he barely caught one ol 
the explosive remarks of the tall. 
bearded man. It was directed at 1\Ir. 
Greene: 

"Enough excuses. :\Ias.,nchusells 
Avenue and Sixteenth Street at eight 
this evening. Lopez rill pick you up 
and take you." 

Greene said nothing. A few minutes 
later he took his bag from Gil, paid his 
cnddy fee, added a twenty-five cent tip 
and went with the other three men into 
the clubhouse. 

TTIE club steward nodded at 1ncn
tion of l\fr. Hollis's nrune. 

"You're O'Grady, aren't you?" he 
said. "~Ir. Hollis said you might wnnl 
his telephone number." 

:-iot loo graciously, the steward said: 
"You can use my office. I'm busy 

portanl; how Gil O'Grndy knt'w il wns 
i.erious; whnt was going to hnppcn. 
And he didn't dare start lrlling them. 
Jfe'cl be sure to get Antho11y Hollis in 
n mess. 

As he left. the steward's office and 
went outside, Gil realized he l111d 110 
idea what was going lo happen. All he 
wns certain of wns thnt every member 
or thnt golf foursome wa~ dangerous. 
And tbal tonight, al eight o'clock. 
when Greene was picked up al the cor
ner of Siicteenth Street and l\Ia~snchu
;.etts Avenue, something important was 
due to happen. 

Dave Halliday wns the first fl<)rson 
Gil saw when he got out~idc. Dave 
was lying down again, arms once raorc 
under his head as he slar<'d coinforl
ably at the small white clouds slowly 
drifting across the bright hlue sky. 

"Pretty nice here on the grass," }1c 
sa id comfortably. 

"Listen, lazy," Gil said. "You've 
still got that old bus, ha vcn 'l your" 

"I t's been called names worse than 
that," Dave replied amiably. 

" I want to borrow it this e\'cning." 
" \Vhat for?" 
" Business, stupid." 
"Sounds funny to me." Dave said, 

getting up. "I'll drive you. J[ow's 
I hnl?" 

" If you won't ask any q uestions." 
"Sounds kind of crazy." D1ive 

sigl1ed. "But I'll do it. \Vhcre do I 
meet you?" 

A T TWENTY minutes Lo eight Dnve 
1"1. parked just off Sixteenth and 
.\Ias.<achusetts .\venue. 'I'rnffic wa~ 
boiling around the large double-Inned 

BOY S' L IFE 

circle just nbencl of them, where three 
bottlevnrds crossed one another. 

Gil got out alone and went looking 
ror his man. He lound Greene on the 
olher side of the circle, leaning against 
un iron lnn1p post. Greene didn't sec 
hin1 as he retren ted to Lhc cur. 

"'1'here's n n1an standing on the other 
side of the circle, by Rhode Island 
Avenue," Gil said. " Pork down tbe 
block just beyond hitn. J Iurry up." 

Greene did not ~ee them pa .. o;s, did 
not turn his head when Dnve parked 
the ro.~dster a little farther on. B ut 
Oa,·e was almost explo•i\'e with ex
citement. 

"T hat's the n1an you caddied !or to
day. Gil!" 

.. I know it. The mnn who's going 
lo pick him up is the one you caddied 
f .. or. 

"Gosh! I've got to know what 
~·ou're LtJ) Lo no,,·," 

"You p1·0111ised not to ask q ues
lioi1s." 

"I wasn't looking for 11nything like 
this," Da\'e groaned. 

A car swung out of the 111aze of traf
fic, ~peecled :1round the circle, paused 
to pick up Greene, nnd come on. 

"Start your engine! Don't let 'en1 
gel awny from you!" Gil snapped. 

The n1acbine that pns,ed then1 was 
n long, glistening blue l'uckurd sedan. 

The roadster lurched out from the 
curb. 

"Not so fast. You'll get loo close," 
Gi l warned. 

Skilfully Dave followed the Pnck
nrd. They cmnc lo Georgetown and 
s lill sec1ncd lo be unnoticed us they 
trailed it across the J'otomoc river 
bridge inlo Rosslyn, Virginia. 

T he Packard turned right just be
yond the bridge, on the highway lead
ing west, and went fa,ter. Dave's old 
cnr mnde a lot or noi•e, but it kept the 
pace easily enough. 

Some miles further on the Packard 
turned to the right on a side road. 
Dave s"·itched off the lights when he 
made the turn. There wns n full rnoon. 
Houses were seallcrccl now. Trees in
creased 1·apidly. 

"!tunning without lights this way is 
dangerous," Dave said dismally. 

"If they find th<:y'rc being followed, 
it n1ight be more dangerous," Gil .Ylid 
"ith a calmness he did not feel. 

Far nhend or thc1n the lights of the 
Packard turned left. '\'hen they got 
lo thnt point they found fl lonesome 
dirt road. Still fnr ahead of tbem the 
l'nckard wns just turning ugnin. 

''The river is over that way," Gil 
sa id. "They can't go very far. Stop 
Lbis side or where they turned un' we'll 
see." 

Dave brought Lhe bun1ping car to a 
stop at a point whcrci lrecs and tan
gled m1derbrush lined the road. 1'hcy 
had seen no houses in the last half 
mile. The car creaked ns Gil got 
out. 

"l'll go ahead and see where they 
went," he said. Once more his voice 
sounded firmer than he fell inside. 

Da,·e spoke nervously. "I'll go along 
with vou." 

Gil wouldn't ha\•e admitted it, but 
he wns glad to have the comp1111y. 
Their feet crunched softly on Lhc dirt 
:is they weot £orw11rd. They came to 
an old picket fence, ghostly with peel
ing wl1itewash. Then to wooden gate 
posts leaning drunkenly beside the 
weed-grown roncl into which the Pack
ard hnd turned. 

Gil led the way into the drive. \Vith
out warning the Packard loomed up 
ahead of the1n, standing in the middle 
or the road with the lights out . I t 
seemed lo be deserted. 
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Cautiously Gil edged forward. T he 
Packiu·d was e111pty. 'fhc two mcu liad 
evidently continued afoot. 

"I'm going ahead," Gil 1nuttered. 
"All righl," Dave groaned. "I'm 

t " t,rnn1c, oo. 
The drive curved some. They put 

anolher hunclred yards behind; and 
suddenly, " 'ilhoul warning, were at the 
edge of a two-acre clearing in which a 
gaunt brick house loo1ned in the moon
light. 

I t was a very old house. hidden frmn 
the world back here an1ong the trees. 
Downstairs several curtained windows 
sl1owed light. A small sedan was 
parked before lhe front steps. 

"Well, we know 'vhere they wenl," 
Dave whispered wi th nervous cheerful
ness. "I guess we can go back now, 
huh?" 

T hinking fast, Gil said: "Here's a 
telephone nmuber on this piece of pa
per, Dave. Drive back to one of those 
houses an' ask to use their telephone. 
Cal l this nuniber. I f ~1.r. Hollis is 
back, tell him Gil O'Grady wants him 
to co1ne here quickly. If he isn't 
there, wait an' telephone 11im again." 

'"IVbat'll you be doing?" Dave 
asked as he took the slip oI paper. 

"Row do I know?" 
Gil heiU'd lbe molor of Dave's old 

roadster rattling faintly. Then it d ied 
away; and the old brick house was once 
111ore there in tl1e moo11light before 
l1im. 

Faintly he could hear angry voices 
issuing from i t. H e crossed to t he 
front of the house, walking us silently 
as possible. 

Two of the front windows were up 
! rom the bottom. The curtains cut off 
his vie1v of the inside, but the conver
sation was audible. 

Lopez's threatening voice was the 
first thing he heard. 

"To me you are only a peeg, Brew
ster! \V'at do I care w'at happens to 
~'01.1 ?'' 

A voice Gil did not r~'Cogni~e re
plied in a despairing tone. Almost a 
whine. 

"I trusted Greene. H e promised no 
one would ever know 111y name. 
You've all th1·own me down." 

And Greene's rasping voice said: 
"No one's throwing you down, Brew
ster. You're only acting like a fool. 
You knew when you started you 
couldn't stop." 

"T hat wasn't whaL you said, Greene. 
I needed 1uoney; I got you some of 
the information you wattted, and got 
lhe money I needed. Now I want to 
wash my haads of the whole business." 

Gil was under a window, holding his 
breath as he listened. H e could almost 
see the ei>pressions on their faces; a 
s11eering smile as Lopez spoke again. 

" You only want to be crooked a 
leetle, eh? \Veil , it don' work that 
way. You took ou1· money. Now you 
rnus' take son1e 1nore. J\<l y ship leaves 
New York to1norrow night. I mus' 
have copies of ll1e plans about this new 
Far Eas t naval base. They are in the 
Slate Department. You can get them." 

"And it won't get back to 111e," 
Greene's 1·aspiug voice warned. I'm- " 
' Gil didn't hear any more. A rush of 

s teps swept up behind hinL Powerful 
hands clan1ped on his arm and the back 
of his neck. He was jerked off bal
ance, propelled violently toward the 
l'ronl door. 

A fanii liar, explosive vojce growled: 
"Spying, eh? ''Ve see about this!" 

Gil t.ried to slruggle. He was help
less in the grip of those. big hands. 
Red-faced, panting, he was rushed into 
the lighted living room. The 1nan who 
had brought him in was the big, 
bearded fellow with the explosive voice. 

" \Vhere'd you get him?" Greene ex
ploded. 
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"Under the window, listening!" 
Lopez burst out, "J-Ie was at the golf 

club thees afteruoon!" 
"Standing close-listening!" the ex

plosive voice SILid. "Now I find him 
under the winclow-liste11iug! J\ice, 
no?" fie shook Gil angrily. 

Brewster, the new 111an. wa.s gaping. 
He was taJJ, thin. pale; his shoulders 
had a stoop. Bluish pouches hung un
der bis eye.~. H e looked like an un
hecil thy sort of 1nan who had spent 
most of his life in closed offices. And 
he was haggard, wor1·ied. 

"\¥h-who a re they?" Brewster asked, 
looking at Gil and his captor. 

"Re's '' friend who was waiting out
side for us," G·rcene .said qu ickly. "The 
kid is 11 golf caddy. I don't know 
what he's doing here." 

Lopez showed his teeth in a nasty 
smile. " \Ve find out." 

" Yes, we find out!" Gil's captor said 
angrily, shaking . Gil again. " What 
about it, boy?" 

Gil shut his lips tightly. An open
handed blow on the side of tbe head 
had no effect. 

Greene wheeled on Brewster. " Do 
you know anything about him?" 

" No!" Brewster denied vehetnently. 
"No, you wouldn't," Greene said 

harshly. He scowled at Gil, and sud
denly moved toward the door. "He 
didn't walk here. I'll see what else is 
outside." 

W HILE Greene was gone the 
bearded man and Lopez fired 

questions al Gil. They threatened him, 
made pron1iscs. and, growing ungTier, 
slapped him about. Gil looked at them 
and made no ans\\·ers at all . 

He was afraid. I t would have been 
silly to pretend anything else. But, 
overshadowing the fear, the sick feel
ing in the pit of liis stornach and the 
weakness in h is knees, was the stub
born resolution not to start talking. 
They co1tld guess anything they 
wanted to-but if he kept silent, they 
couldn't be certain. The truth would 
only make it worse, anyway. 

Greene retm·ned, hot, angry, vastly 
disturbed. 

"I walked down the road bolh ways 
and looked all around. There's no c~1· 
or anybody around. Looks like he's 
here alone." 

"Alone?" said Lope-~ softly. "An' he 
heard w'at we said?" 

Brewster licked his lips. 

Answer to " Let's go Hunting" puzzle 
on page 36. By dropping one letter 
the word· BISON is ntadc. l. Basket 
(skat.e) 2. Pipe (pep) 3. Star (rat) 
4. Door ( rotl) 5. Anchor (roacli). 

"This means more trouble for me!" 
he cried almost hysterically. "I tell 
you I'm through! I- I can't go on 
this way! Suppose he talks? H e will 
talk, of course!" 

"Talk?" said the big man who held 
GU. "No, I don't think be will talk. 
'fhe I'iver is close here, eh? Very 
close?" 

" Wh-why, yes," Brewster assented 
uncertainly. "Jus t through tbe trees 
there a short distance. But-but you 
aren't thinking of-of-" He broke 
off. licked his lips again. 

"Why not?" Lopez asked, srniliug 
faintly. "You are afraid of hecm. \Ve 
are afraid of heem. Yon think we can 
let one boy wreck every thing? Ile 
goes into the river. He disappears. So 
- tl1ere ees no m.ore worry, an' who 
knows about it?" 

Greene chewed his lower lip, scowled, 
and said nothing. H e seemed to agree. 
Brewster swallowed hard and stared 
at Gil with fascination. 

G ii realized with a feeling of panic 
that this Brewster was too frightened 
over what n1igl1t happen to protest 
against anything which pro1nised him 
safety. Even the neath of a young 
stranger. 

S OLDIERS on the balllelleld inust 
feel like this. Cold, e1npty inside. 

Sort of choked up. too. 'fhin king in 
flashes of honie and how nice it would 
be back with the family. 111 stories and 
movies when son1eone "got in a fix like 
this. they figured some way out. 1'urned 
into a hero. Bul there wasn't much 
chance to be a hero wben sotneone sev
eral times your size and strength held 
you, and three other men stood by 
ready to help. 

"Show me," said lhe bearded rnan 
grimly Lo Brewster, ''Lhe way to lhe 
ri,,er." 

Gil wrenched wildly, violently, and 
lashed back with his left arm. His el
bow struck the big fellow's jaw. With 
a roar of pain the n1an struck him with 
a fist. 

'fhe savage blow knocked GiJ spin
ning clear to the wall. Ile bounced off 
it and staggered toward Lopez, feeling 
numb, dazed. H e saw Lopez swinging 
a fist at him, ducked il some way and 
kicked Lopez on the kneecap. 

Lopez yelled with the pain - and 
that was as far as the hero sttiff went. 
Greene and the big, · bearded fellow 
reached Gil an instant later. Both of 
then1 hit hi1n at once a11d he fell down 
to the floor. The roo1n and everylhing 
in it, Jighls and men, were whirling. 

Gil heard them swearing, felt bands 
catch him, drag l1im up: And then, 
without warning,.he was dropped back 
to the floor again as a new voice 
called: 

"Get a way £rom that boy! Put your 
hands up! Sheriff, stop that 1n1•n!" 

It was Anthony H ollis, with two 
other rnen. All three of them carried 
guns. The big, bearded man had 
started to rush out 0£ the rootu, and 
~en had stopped with his hands in the 
arr. 

Anthony Hollis slipped his gun in bis 
pocket and came over lo Gil, helping 
him stand upright. "Gil, I didn't know 
I was getting you into this sort of 
thing," Anthony Hollis said. \Vith l1is 
own handkerchief Hollis wiped a smear 
of blood from Gil's face. 

"I'd just gotten home when your 
buddy telephoned," Anthony Hollis 
said. "Luckily I live in Georgetown 
and didn't have far to go. But you 
know I didn't espect you to do all 
th is ." 

Gil managed a painful grin. 
"Somebody had to do it, sir. I 

heard enough this afternoon to know 
that. An' when I got started I didn't 
want to back out. Next time," Gil 
chuckled, blinking hard, "son1ething 
bigger might have licked me." 

Anthony l'lollis's arm was still 
around hirn. I t lightened. Anthony 
Hollis spoke rather huskily. 

" Yes, somebody had to do it. Brew
ster is one of our trusted clerks. I 
know where the leak is now. Gil, 
you've done more today than all of us 
were able to do." 

Gil reached for Anthony Hollis's 
l1undkercluef and blew his nose. Funny 
how the lights made your eyes water 
a bit. 

"1 guess," he said, smil ing, "if I did 
eavesdrop a little I'll he able to look at 
myself in lhe mirror in the morning an' 
not be usl1arned." 

Anthony Holljs ptdJed out a clean 
handke1·chief and blew bis nose, too. 
1'he lights were making his eyes a little 
damp also. 

"I guess you will, Gil," he agreed. 
They grinned at each other i1nder
standingly. 
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NORTHLAND SKIS 
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Tooth. And uo bones broken either. 
\Vhere arc Ru and Tao?" 

"\Vhoo! Big T ooth lied fast lo 
'um." said the Flat Jlead a., he began 
lo haul at the life line about his waist. 
Og had forgotten aboul the linl'. \Yith 
a glad cry he hurled him-.clf forward 
to help Big 1'oolb, and prc:.cnlly T ao 
and Ru were dran n to the surface, 
both of the1n 111orl' scared than injured. 

"Hi-yah! \Vhat a tumble that was," 
sputtered Ru. spillinlf snow fro1n his 
mouth as he got to his feel. 

" \\'here did w<' lnnd, anyway?" 
asked 1'ao. wiping snow fron1 his eyes 
as he slarcd aboul. 

The others beca111c interested in 
their surroundings llwn, lo discover 
that Lhcy were still in '' world of ice 
and snow, bul this t.i1nc a place of 
more snow than ice. The s now slide 
had piled up on top of lite glacier 
tbat filled t he valley ancl all around 
the Cave l\1en were g1·cal ridges and 
pinnacles of pressure ice that had been 
forced upward by the c<inslanl grind
ing of Lhe glacier. 

"\Vhoo! This not look like such very 
good plac.-e," decided Dig 'l'ooth. "Not 
find much for cat round here." 

All agreed with bim, and lelt the 
hungrier for the realization lhal there 
was less likelihood of finding lood in 
tbjs wilderness of ice than there was 
on the mountain lop above. For a 
time all ol them were dispirited, for 
though the Ca,•c ?.Jen were accustomed 
to going a long tin\e without lood 
when hunting was poor, they had 
been forced lo live on shorl-rntions 
for far longer than ever b«>lon.•. I n
deed. they were all gaunt and drawn, 
with most of the fut on their bodies 
consumed as a result of the long chase 
they had had. 

"\Vhoo! Anyhow Boomerang :i\fcn 
not likely for follow us hero way we 
come,'' snid l3ig Tooth. To which they 
all lnughecl grimly. .\nd tLS they stood 
there contemplating tho va,1 icy al'ca, 
from soinewhere off 1unong llw ninny 
upflung pinnacles a11d !"idges of gleam
ing whi Le came tho long-drawn hunger 
call of a wolf. 1'hc voic<' cC'hoing 
eeri ly through the ~ilence n111dc llten1 
stiffen in apprehension and al the smno 
lime expressions of fear, an age-old 
reaction or all Cave Men lo lite cull 
of a WOf f, froze their COUil tenanccs. 

"Hi-yah! The wol£ call,'' n1utterctf 
Og. 

" \Yhoo! N ot help u~ 1nuC'h if wolf 
pack be round these parts. \Ve not 
be in ~uch good ;hup;.• lor sighl'un1 
of," said Big Tooth. 

"Aye. And they will be hungry, too. 
They will attack us sure. Og. let Ud 

get away lron1 here us soon ns we 
can," said Ru with fear in his voice. 

But Tao was not so lcarlul. 
" \Vas that a p:ick <:nil, Og?" he 

queried. "No other wolves echO<'d that 
call." 

"Thal thought strikes me, too, Tao. 
I t sounded like a lone wolf. or at the 
worst a pair-aud wolves nre good eat
ing when there is no olher food in 
. I " ;,tg ll. 

"Ri-yi-yi." exclaimed Dig Tooth, 
"that he good thought. rr him be only 
one wolf we gel that fclluh lor good 
meal for us. This time man eat wolr 
whcu hi1n huni,rry, huh, Og?" 

''Aye. String your hows and get 
lhen1 ready. We will hunt down lhut 
wolr and he will ho our dinner," de
cided Og. 11 nd added: " Hurry 11ow ." 

W H 11.E they unslung their bows 
and slrung Lhc1n Og was think

ing fas t. Thal wol r <·nil ('1111\C from 
among the jagged piece~ ol ice. Tltc 
c1·eal ure would he ltunl lo locale unless 
they ~pread out anti hunt<'d lor il in 

THE ICE MONSTER (Co11cl11dcd from page 17) 

every one of the many gullies between 
the ice ridges. He explained this lo 
his companions and suggested that 
each take a gully and hunt toward the 
point whence the sound seemed lo 
come. and the first one who came upon 
the woll, or woh·es if it happened to 
be a pair, was lo yell for his com
panions lo come and help hint make 
sure of their meat. 

This agreed, they separ<Lled quickly, 
stalking forward with arrows ready and 
bows parUy drawn. Og chose a gully 
!hat wound its way between cliffs of 
ic.-e many times taller than he was. I t 
was · rough going, loo. ror he liad lo 
climb over smaller ridges of ic<~ and 
loose chunks that had tumbled down 
rrom the pinnacles above, and withal 
be had to proceed as stenllhily as a 
stalking panther so as not l.o :tlarm 
their quarry. 

For some li1ne he 1novecl lorw1~rd, 
eyes watching. 1nuscles tense, and ears 
alert for any sound ahead or hitn or 
for any yell that might apprise ltin1 
of the lact that his companio11s hail 
surprised the wolf. He had just about 
reached tbe point of believing that the 
wolf was not in his gully, or that it 
had eluded him if it had been there 
before, when suddenly moving around 
a point of ice he all but walked full 
into, nol one wolf but lour ol them, 
a mother and three fully grown cubs. 

The meeting was so unex-peetcd that 
for a moment both Og and the wolves 
were completely nonplussed. All they 
could do was stand and st.are at each 
other. The animals, however. were tbe 
first to recover their alertness. The 
she-wolf, still a. protector of her family, 
though her cubs were larger than she 
was, with an ugly snarl flung herself 
into a savage leap lor Og's throat, ears 
hack. green eyes blazing and yellow 
fongs bared for his flesh. But Og 

acted 11h11o;;l the same instant she did. 
Like a flash his how came up and 
twanged and as quick a,, a shalt of 
light his arrow snarled al the female. 
It "as a sltol made loo quickly for 
accuracy, however. The arrow did not 
embed itsell into the creature's lurry 
che..l. Instead, it furrowed her shoul
der and Aanks, making an ugly wound. 

Og's quick eyes saw the result of 
his shot even as he tried to lwisl out 
the female's path and string auot her 
arrow. But thoui:h he moved fast he 
did not twist quick enough to avoid 
the wolr. I !er full weight struck hi111 
iu the right shoul1lcr tis she buried her 
tl'eth there, a11d under the impact or 
the !cup Og wcut down, his bow llying 
fro1n his hauds 11s the wolf dropped on 
top of hi111. \Vilh ti. wi ld yell for help 
Og lluug his long nr1ns about the 
t1ninui.l's body, one strong hand clutch
ing !or a stranglehold on the throat. 
And as they struggled fiercely there 
011 the ice, s uddenly the three young 
wolves round courage enough to hurl 
lhcm.clvts inlo lhc battle, nipping at 
Og's legs and arins, or trying for the 
lhro11t hold their mother had missed. 

For a little while things looked bad 
lor the Cave l\fan. Ile realized that he 
was no match for four \volvcs, though 
three or them were only yearling cubs. 
But he lou~hl fiercely and stubbornly, 
kicking, twisting, and lashing out with 
great fists as the creatures leaped upon 
him. To do this, or course, he had to 
weaken his bold on the mother woll 
and she tore awny from hin1 lo buck 
off momentarily for another rush. But 
before she could start e,rcn such a short 
charge Og hurled her three youngsters 
from hjm and drew himself lo his feet, 
at lhe san1e tin1c twisting his stone ax 
Iron\ 1111 thal was left or his broken 
girdle. Dul he hod scarcely gripped 
this stout weapon when suddenly from 

THE SCOUT WORLD 
(Co11cluclecl fro11i poge 29) 

mud ancl drowajng. The four Cer
tificates ror Heroism were awarded lo 
John l\fcEntee, Jr., l\Inspeth, L. 1., 
N. Y.; Ro!1.S Sigmon, Salisbury. N. C.: 
Thomas Tl1arn, Baton Rougt', La.; and 
Arnold Birkn1aier, Hehron, No. Dak. 

OUR "phantom" National Jan1borec 
of 1985 is past history and the 

<'oming ~ational J~•rnboree ol 19!17. 
which was announ,-ed in Bovs' LIFE 
Inst month, is history in the making. 
But occasionally still there come to my 
allenlion lillle incidents concerning 
plans n1ade for lbe Jamboree of 1985. 
which I think arc important enough to 
tell Scouts everywhere. 

" 'e shall never know all of the things 
that Scouts were planning lo lake to 
\Vashington to "change" among their 
fellows. However, there came to 1ny 
desk the other clay a letter fron1 l\I r. 
D. B. Gottschall of Troop 67 or 
Nashua, Iowa, who told me of the 
plans which bis Troop had 1nade lo 
provide then1sehres with "cl1anges" for 
the Jan1boree. Near Nashua, at Brad
ford, Iowa, now practically a deserted 
vi llage, there was built 1nore than 70 
years ago a little timbort>d church 
which has been 1nade fmnous by the 
song "The Little Brown Church in the 
Vale"-a song that is sung wherever 
the English language is spoken and in 
other languages, too. Services are still 
mainL'lined in the church and each 
year it secs thousands of visitor.•. The 
Jan1borec Troop of Nashua thought 

thut a picture or thiq r11mo11s church 
11Lo11nted on leallte:r would be a. splen
clid ohjert lo lake lo \V1tshinglon for 
trading purposes. 1111d then set out to 
de,·do1> such a picture 1not111ted 011 
leather. 

I T IS 11l"uy11 interesting lo hear or 
cnocs where, couting "runs" through 

a family. 
Happily there arc plenty of sucl1 

case.~ and as \\C pass new birthdays 
in Scout.ing we hear more and more ol 
them. One of the most interesting 
lhal has come lo my attention recently 
is an inot.ancc ol six brothers having 
nt one time or another been members 
of u single 'l'roop, T roop 2 at Stale 
College, Penna. All altnined Engle 
Rank uncl the youngest is now the 
lnlesl lo become an Engle Seoul in the 
'.rroop. 

Thcoe six Eagle Scouts are sons of 
Dr. Fletcher, Vice Denn and Director 
ol Reseurcl1 at the School ol Agricul
ture, P ennsylvania Stale College. 

A J)~l l RA L Ricltnrd E. Byrd, wlto rc
rt ccutly returned fron1 the second 
Byrd E xpedition into the Antarctica is 
n staunch friend or Scouting and ag1tin 
demonstrated this racl It short while ago 
when he c111ne to Portlnnd lo lecture 
about his exploring experiences ne111· the 
Soulh Pole. On that oec11sion he pre
sented Eagle Badges lo thirty Scouts 
and Qunrter1nnstcr Bnrlges to ll\'O Sen 
Scouts. 

DOYS ' LIFE 

behind him came wild wells and u rush 
of leet. and at the so.me time the 
wolves turned and started headlong 
down the gully while arrows llashed 
after them. 

OG'S Criend.s, hearing his yells, bad 
come to his rc...-cue. But their ar

rows, shot in haste. were no more accu
rate than Og's bad been, for not one ol 
them brought down a wolf :ind before 
second arrows could leave their bows 
lbe gray marauders had vanished. 

Their disappointment was pathetic. 
For a moment they stared in silence in 
lite direction the animals had gone, 
l hen Og spoke in disgust: 

"Hi-yal1! I had a chance. I f 1 had 
1mly hung onto the fe1nalc in spite of 
her teeth." 

·'Too bad," admitted Big 'rooth, "but 
was too 1nany for one 1na11. Ir . . . 
J:Ii-yi-yi!" Big Tooth leaped backward 
nncl stared at son1ething behind Og 
with wide-eyed terror. Instantly Og 
spun about as djd the others. Then as 
Big Tooth had done all recoiled with 
looks of am.'l.zement ror they became 
aware of the fact that they were star
ing at the biggest and most horrible 
looking creature they bad ever beheld. 
It was fr<Y.ren into the ice ol the glacier. 

The beast was a. great hump-backed 
dinosaur, a monster ou; of the pasl, 
with massive limbs, and great plates 
or bony armor on its body. Xever be
fore had any of them beheld anything 
so hideous. 

"Wl100! Just look that rellah," cried 
Big Tooth. "\Yho him be nnd how 
him come to be froze in ice that way?" 

For a. moment Og was puzzled. But 
slowly the truth began to dawn on 
him. Ak and other old people of the 
tribe bad often told him that long ago 
before man came the earth had beeo 
peopled by strange monsters. This 
probably was one or thein. How it had 
died he did not know. but lie soon 
reasoned out it harl probably been 
swept down from above by a snow slide 
such ns hatl caught them and buried so 
deep that it had slowly been frozen 
into the glacier. 

This he toltl to his compa11ions a R 

they stared amazed al this ice 111011stet·. 
And when Og had finished Bjg 'l'ooth 
shook his head. 

"vVboo! If that be so, thc11 if we not 
could dig ow·self out fro1n thul ol' 
snow slide buck there mnybeso we h<· 
froze into glacier, huh, Og?" he queried. 

To which Og replied that they prob
nbly would have been rrozen in jm.t 
as lhe monster had and that some day 
a long long time after mnyhe some 
one would find their bodies just as they 
had found this great lizard. 

But while Og was talking Tao w1L~ 
inspecting the monster closer. Sud
denly he let out an exclamation or 
surprise. 

..Look, Og!" he cried. "Look heN'. 
See where the ice has been clawed 
away. Those wolves did that. And 
see here! Why, Og, they were eating 
some of this monster. They were eat
ing the frozen meat. See where thry 
chewed at this leg here." 

Og looked where Tao was poi11ti11g 
nnd suddenly he let out 1~ yell ol joy. 

"Hi-yah. The wolves were ealiug 
this frozen monster. AnJ if that moat 
was good fol' wolves it is good lor 
man. Big Tootlt! Ru! Hun·y wiLlt 
your stone axes. Chop out some ol 
tl1ut 1neat . We will have a feast. Her(• 
is more meat than we would nc<'d Lo 
feed our ,,.hole Cave Village." 

And with glad cries they began ha<·k
ing Ravagely at the ice thnt encased 
the monster of the past, !or they knew 
that lheir long period or hunger was 
over. 

January 
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Wings Over the Pacific! A Coral Island Greets the ''China Clipper'' 

THE romance and prestige of the famous American "Clipper". sailing vessels that plied the ocean lanes to the Orient has been recaptured and 
brought back out of the past by the dramatic spanning of the Pacific through American aviation enterprise end geniu.s. 

The gigantic Merlin flying boats-the new era's "Chine Clippers"-are as startling an advance in design and efficiency as were the sailing 
"Clippers" over the clumsy and bulky vessels they displaced. The development of the "China Clipper" of the future, as was the development of 
the "China Clipper" AIRMARKS presents above, is a story of teamwork. 

Pan American Airways pilots, service engineers and executives teamed up with 
the technical staff of the Martin Aircraft factory and the two groups had the 
whole-hearted cooperation of the American aviation industry. 

Out of their huddles came the scoring play against the tremendous strength of the 
Pacific - "The China Clipper," the touchdown pass from America to Asia breaking 
the deadlock in a chain of airways girdling the world, the unbridged Pacific Ocean. 

Six steps mark the course of the "Clippers" across the Pacific. The California coast 
at San Francisco to the Hawaiian lslands-2,410 miles. Then to the Midway Islands, 
tiny specks 1,380 miles farther along. Next to another Pacific island, Wake, 1 (242 
miles away. 1,450 miles farther sees Guam and then 1,500 more brings Man.i a in 
the Philippines. A short step of 700 miles lands the "Clippers" on continental Asia 
al Macao, a tiny Portuguese possession near Canton, China. 

The "Clipper" lifts her 51,000 pounds aloft on a 130 foot wing and then her 
four double-row, 14 cylinder Pratt and Whitney 800 h.p. "Wasps" hurl her through 
the air at a top speed of 179 miles an hour or cruise at 157. As a mail plane she can 
maintain this speed over a stretch of 4,000 miles non-stop and as a combination mail 
and passenger transport her range is 3,000 miles. Empty, the "Clipper" weighs 
28,216 pounds. Her useful load as an ocean mail-passenger plane is 22, 784 pounds. 

TRAIL BLAZER 

EDWIN C. MUSICK, with twenty. 
two years in Amerian 1vi1tion, of 

which four ind one-half years have adu· 
illy been spent In the air, ls one of the 
outst.nding pilots of the world. He is 
one of the small group of pilots with 
more thin 10,000 flying hours and a 
million miles of flying to their credit. 
Another odd feature about Musick is 
that although he never has partici~led 
in any of the spec:ltcular so-called 'tlunt 
flights," he holds more world's records 
than any other pilot on the globel But 
he prides himself in his record of nevlf 
having a serious 1cc:ident nor ever 
havin!I a p1s1111ger Injured. His flights 
have taken him over the North end 
South American continents and across 
the Pacific on the pioneering routes for 
the new airway the Martin "China 
Clippen" will fly. He is in charge of all 
the flight personnel on thit new route, 
the world's longest trans-oceanic airway. 

BOYS' LIFE FAMOUS PLANES AND PILOTS 
irm1rlcs of Aviation -"-' ....... 



I GOT A I.OT OF SWEU. CHRISTHAS 
l'llE\ENTS 81/T I WRE ~ 50HE9!1.E 
KAD GIVEN HE A WSY •• Oii ~ HERES 
SOHE MONEY FROl1 
CAANOMA • 

. • • • A DAISY BUCK JONES SPECIAL •... FO 

'THIS DAISY SIN~lf SHOT IS 
A HONEY FOi( ONLV A &uCK. 
THE llC.UED jffEL AND WAIMUT 
FINISH~D STOCK HAKE IT 
LOOI< SWELL. 

HERES ONE LIKE YOUllS,Blll. 
Rlll•J.c~s.eov! .• vou CAN JUST 

'FEE:L" THE POWlR IT PACKS 
W EVEN smr!NG 

CEE, HERE COME.5 
• GIU ANO HB 60T 

A NEW OAISV f 
' WHATO \OU GET FOR 

(HRISTHAS1 OICIC? 

1~· 

OH, I GOT A I.OT Of GOOD STVFf, AllD 
!.<>ME MONEY FROM MV CW.NOMA ••• 
!.AV- LET HE SEE 'IOUR DAISY, 
Bill. GOV IS IT SWELL! A NUMBER 
:l51 EH? I Wl\E WISH l HAD (It.IE. I 1 

YOU THINK AlOT 
Of lliAT DAISY, 
OONT YOU DICK. I DOth llWU HIM. WHEll I VIAS DIC~ 

AGE HY GAi" AU HAD DAISVS tlllT TIIEY 
WERENT lHE flNE SHOOTING IRONS THAT 
THESE MOOERN M00£LS ARE. WE (fRTAINLY 
HAD $0ME GOODTIMES.THOOC'M • • •• • • 

• 

A DOLLAR ANO A HALF FOi\ 
THIS CARBINE COCKIN' 
ACTION Hoon, £H? BOY, 
THAT NICKEi. PlATIN~ SURE 
OOfS SHINE, Bill. 

TRV TH IS ONE, Dl(l( • 1li t<, 111.UED 
STEEL TELESCOPIC -TYPE 5100 
REALLY FRAMES I 'INE ot.' 

I've SEEN 6UZZ 6AltTON IN 
A LOT Of KEEN WESTERN MOVIES. 

YOUll DAISY IS IN THIS LINE·UP! 
No. 2$ Daiey Pomp Aetion Repeater •a.Ba 

BUL~ EYE. IT 
sau~~~o 

. 
HE SURE IS A C.AACK ~OT ••• 
AND THIS DAISY WAS MADE 
JUST THE WAY HE WANTED IT. 

YE~, AND ITT 
ONLY •J.95 

OH GOY, lllU,TAI(( A LOOK M THll DUC~J(lllES 
SPEOAI. ... IS IT A IOllY ! <DMPAU AHO lUNPIAl 
IN 111£ SIWl ••• AHD BwtS NAME lN<.AAVEO 
Oii TllE JAIJ(ET ! THIS II '111£ -y FOi\ l'IE ! 

.5:4Y, FELLOWS .. IF VOii cotrT AIREAD'f- fU(m 
TH( llo'llY YOU U•E &f!T. voio 
lllTn- IVflllAT 04llmlAS
Tom OEST USE AHO'° C£T IT.-. 
W1!Y lllJr wmE "T1111t£ IWIY HAHUMC· 
llJlll~' ~ A!XlliEH 'Ill lfMO'IWCllE 
OF TltOlt 81<o.THR£E ·COIDR CATAlOWE 
Sl4£ETS:n1E LMl£-10f1ltE 
\llllCU 1W1Y UhE WI U. (l'lt 'IOU A 
IWBI. CMAN<E TO ~ 

0

(H ovtl 
CAMFUUY, AllO MUI VOU otCIOE 
WMIOI OllE VOU WAllT.lliEH C.0 
OOIMNTO- OEAl.ERS AHOTIIY 
IT OUT R)I\ °l:EEI!' ANO llALANCE • 
1l\'t fH 1!11C!llT ••• lllE~ GETTHfClllE 
Tlllll wrn 'IOU 8EST ... wu <Alfl GO 
-. nuows. IF vou ull TllllT 
(~AS HOlllY TOW INTO TI« 
11111 \MTM A ~Y. AMO oOlfr fl&fr 
A(OCIDJllPPLV Of llW .• rvt Sll!IT! 

REl\IEl\lBER-
1ou• nae •• only .. 
1ood u lll• ammlU)I• 

tlo• 7ou "" ... .S.O. 
Ey. 1_- ullor-·...de Cw 
Dalt7 .. 

DAISY MA.NUFA(;TUBING (;OMPANY • 201 UNION ST., PLYMOUTH, Ml(;H., U. S. A. 

Copy 1ghted riatenal 
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